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岸电  [àn diàn]  shore power: 构建绿色低碳交通体
系。 ... 提升铁路电气化水平，推广天然气车
船，完善充换电和加氢基础设施，加大新能
源汽车推广应用力度，鼓励靠港船舶和民航
飞机停靠期间使用岸电。  Developing a green 
and low-carbon transportation system. ... 
Expanded the electrification of railways and 
promoted the use of natural gas vehicles and 
vessels, with improved electric charging and 
hydrogen fueling infrastructure to facilitate the 
use of new energy vehicles (NEVs) and 
encourage anchored ships and parked civil aircraft 
to use shore power.  长江干线、京杭运河、部
分沿海地区开展水运行业应用液化天然气
（LNG）试点示范，部分港口安装了码头油
气回收装置，实施了船舶岸电工程。  Along 
the arteries of the Yangtze River and the Beijing-
Hangzhou Grand Canal, and in some coastal 
regions, pilot and demonstration projects of LNG 
use have been launched for water-borne transport, 
oil vapor recovery units installed at some ports 
and shore power provided to ships. 

 
百山祖冷杉   [bǎi shān zǔ lěng shān]  Abies 

beshanzuensis: 此外，中国还针对德保苏铁、
华盖木、百山祖冷杉等 120种极小种群野生植
物开展抢救性保护，112种我国特有的珍稀濒
危野生植物实现野外回归。   Emergency 
measures have also been taken to save and protect 
120 plant species with extremely small 
populations such as the Cycas debaoensis, 
Manglietiastrum sinicum and Abies 
beshanzuensis, and to restore to their natural 
habitats 112 species of rare and endangered wild 
plants native to China. 

 
保存圃  [bǎo cún pǔ]  preservation field: 建设 31个
药用植物种质资源保存圃和 2个种质资源库，
保存种子种苗 1.2万多份。  It has also built 31 
germplasm preservation fields and two 
germplasm resource centers for medicinal plants, 
preserving over 12,000 copies of seeds and 
seedlings. 

 
保护地  [bǎo hù de]  protected area, PA: 中国不断
推进自然保护地建设，启动国家公园体制试
点，构建以国家公园为主体的自然保护地体
系，率先在国际上提出和实施生态保护红线
制度，明确了生物多样性保护优先区域，保
护了重要自然生态系统和生物资源，在维护

重要物种栖息地方面发挥了积极作用。  China 
is setting up protected areas (PAs) and opening 
national parks on a trial basis, to create a PA 
framework with a focus on national parks. It was 
the first in the world to propose and implement the 
red line strategy for ecological conservation, and 
has designated priority areas in biodiversity 
conservation. These measures have contributed to 
the conservation of key natural ecosystems, 
biological resources, and habitats for key species.  
近年来，中国积极推动建立以国家公园为主
体、自然保护区为基础、各类自然公园为补
充的自然保护地体系，为保护栖息地、改善
生态环境质量和维护国家生态安全奠定基础。  
In recent years, it has built a PA system with 
national parks as the mainstay, supported by 
nature reserves and supplemented by nature 
parks, laying the foundation for protecting natural 
habitats, improving the eco-environment, and 
protecting ecological security in the country. 
Since 2015, it has launched on a trial basis 10 
national parks, including one at Sanjiangyuan, the 
cradle of the Yangtze, Yellow and Lancang rivers. 
The relevant PAs have been integrated into these 
national parks under unified management, 
comprehensive protection and systematic 
restoration.  坚持绿水青山就是金山银山理念，
加强山水林田湖草系统治理，加快推进重要
生态屏障建设，构建以国家公园为主体的自
然保护地体系，森林覆盖率达到 24.1%。  We 
will stay true to the principle that lucid waters and 
lush mountains are invaluable assets and 
strengthen the conservation of mountain, river, 
forest, farmland, lake, and grassland ecosystems. 
We will move faster to build major ecological 
shields, develop a national park-based nature 
reserve system, and expand forest coverage to 
24.1 percent of China’s total land area.  为加强生
物多样性保护，中国正加快构建以国家公园
为主体的自然保护地体系，逐步把自然生态
系统最重要、自然景观最独特、自然遗产最
精华、生物多样性最富集的区域纳入国家公
园体系。  To strengthen biodiversity protection, 
China is moving faster to establish a protected 
areas system with national parks as the mainstay. 
Over time, areas with the greatest importance to 
the natural ecosystem, and with the most unique 
natural landscapes, the most valuable natural 
heritage and the greatest biodiversity reserve will 
be included in the national parks system.  重点生
态功能区转移支付安排 811亿元，增长 12.5%，



	
	
	

	
	
	

引导地方加强生态建设、建立以国家公园为
主体的自然保护地体系等。  We will allocate 
81.1 billion yuan of transfer payments to key 
ecosystem service zones, an increase of 12.5%, 
which will help local governments to strengthen 
ecological conservation and develop a system of 
nature reserves composed mainly of national 
parks. 

 
碧海  [bì hǎi]  blue sea: 健全野生动物保护执法监
管长效机制，开展“绿盾”自然保护地强化监
督、“碧海”海洋生态环境保护、“中国渔政亮
剑”、“昆仑行动”等系列执法行动，对影响野
生动植物及其栖息地保护的行为进行严肃查
处。  It has improved the long-term mechanism 
for monitoring law enforcement concerning wild 
animal protection. Special law enforcement 
campaigns have been launched to combat illegal 
activities threatening wildlife and their habitats, 
including the Green Shield inspections of nature 
reserves, the Blue Sea initiative for marine 
environmental protection, the Sword campaigns 
targeting fisheries, and the Kunlun actions against 
crimes and violations in the fields of food, drugs 
and the environment. 

 
滨海湿地  [bīn hǎi shī dì]  coastal wetlands: 在沿海
地区，组织开展年度全国海平面变化监测、
影响调查与评估，严格管控围填海，加强滨
海湿地保护，提高沿海重点地区抵御气候变
化风险能力。  In coastal areas, nationwide sea 
level change monitoring and surveys and 
assessments have been carried out annually, and 
land reclamation from the sea has been strictly 
regulated. The government has strengthened 
protection of coastal wetland, and improved the 
ability of key coastal areas to deal with climate 
change risks.  稳步实施天然林保护修复、京津
风沙源治理工程、石漠化综合治理、三北防
护林工程等重点防护林体系建设、退耕还林
还草、退牧还草以及河湖与湿地保护修复、
红树林与滨海湿地保护修复等一批重大生态
保护与修复工程，实施 25 个山水林田湖草生
态保护修复工程试点，启动 10 个山水林田湖
草沙一体化保护和修复工程。   China has 
implemented key ecosystem-related projects 
including conservation and restoration of natural 
forests, sandstorm source control in Beijing and 
Tianjin, stony desertification control, the Three-
North (i.e., Northeast China, North China and 

Northwest China) Shelterbelt Forest Program and 
other key forest programs, programs turning 
marginal farmland into forests and grasslands, 
programs returning grazing lands to grasslands, 
conservation and restoration of lakes, rivers and 
inland wetlands, and conservation and restoration 
of mangrove forests and coastal wetlands. China 
has launched 25 pilot projects and 10 integrated 
projects for the conservation and restoration of 
mountains, rivers, forests, farmland, lakes, 
grasslands, and deserts.  2016－2020年期间，累
计整治修复岸线 1200 公里，滨海湿地 2.3 万
公顷。  Between 2016 and 2020, China restored 
1,200 km of coastline and 23,000 ha of coastal 
wetlands.  在沿海地区，组织开展年度全国海
平面变化监测、影响调查与评估，严格管控
围填海，加强滨海湿地保护，提高沿海重点
地区抵御气候变化风险能力。  In coastal areas, 
nationwide sea level change monitoring and 
surveys and assessments have been carried out 
annually, and land reclamation from the sea has 
been strictly regulated. The government has 
strengthened protection of coastal wetland, and 
improved the ability of key coastal areas to deal 
with climate change risks.  By the end of 2020 
China had established 474 national nature 
reserves, which accounted for more than one tenth 
of its land mass. It had cultivated 53.3 million ha 
of high-quality farmland, and restored 1,200 km 
of coastline and 23,000 ha of coastal wetlands. As 
a result, ecosystems are better conserved and 
geared to play their role as carbon sinks.  截至
2020年底，中国建立了国家级自然保护区 474
处，面积超过国土面积的十分之一，累计建
成高标准农田 8亿亩，整治修复岸线 1200公
里，滨海湿地 2.3万公顷，生态系统碳汇功能
得到有效保护。 

 
濒危物种  [bīn wēi wù zhǒng]  endangered species: 
系统实施濒危物种拯救工程。中国实施濒危
物种拯救工程，对部分珍稀濒危野生动物进
行抢救性保护，通过人工繁育扩大种群，并
最终实现放归自然。人工繁育大熊猫数量呈
快速优质增长，大熊猫受威胁程度等级从“濒
危”降为“易危”，实现野外放归并成功融入野
生种群。曾经野外消失的麋鹿在北京南海子、
江苏大丰、湖北石首分别建立了三大保护种
群，总数已突破 8000 只。此外，中国还针对
德保苏铁、华盖木、百山祖冷杉等 120种极小



	
	
	

	
	
	

种群野生植物开展抢救性保护，112种我国特
有的珍稀濒危野生植物实现野外回归。  
Launching well-planned campaigns to save 
endangered species. China has launched 
campaigns to rescue rare and endangered wildlife, 
expand their population through artificial 
breeding, and reintroduce them to natural habitats 
in a phased manner. The captive population of 
breeding pandas has grown in numbers and 
quality. They have been downgraded from 
“endangered” to “vulnerable” on the list of 
species at risk of extinction, and some have been 
released into natural habitats to integrate into the 
wild population. Elks, once nowhere to be found 
in the wild, have grown to 8,000 in number thanks 
to the three conservation bases in Nanhaizi of 
Beijing, Dafeng of Jiangsu, and Shishou of Hubei. 
Emergency measures have also been taken to save 
and protect 120 plant species with extremely 
small populations such as the Cycas debaoensis, 
Manglietiastrum sinicum and Abies 
beshanzuensis, and to restore to their natural 
habitats 112 species of rare and endangered wild 
plants native to China.  中国持续加大迁地保护
力度，系统实施濒危物种拯救工程，生物遗
传资源的收集保存水平显著提高，迁地保护
体系日趋完善，成为就地保护的有效补充，
多种濒危野生动植物得到保护和恢复。  China 
continues to step up ex-situ conservation, and 
launches systematic campaigns to save 
endangered species. More biological genetic 
resources are collected and better preserved, and 
the ex-situ conservation system is improving as an 
effective complement to in-situ conservation, 
helping to protect and restore many species of 
endangered wildlife.  珍稀濒危物种种群的恢复
与扩大是生物多样性保护成效的明显标志。  
The restoration and expansion of rare and 
endangered species is obvious evidence of 
success in biodiversity conservation. 

 
濒危野生动植物种国际贸易公约   [bīn wéi yě 

shēng dòng zhí wù zhǒng guó jì mào yì gōng yuē]  
Convention on International Trade in Endangered 
Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES): 中国
持续推进《濒危野生动植物种国际贸易公约
》《联合国气候变化框架公约》《联合国防
治荒漠化公约》《关于特别是作为水禽栖息
地的国际重要湿地公约》《联合国森林文书
》等进程，与相关国际机构合作建立国际荒
漠化防治知识管理中心，与新西兰共同牵头

组织“基于自然的解决方案”领域工作，并将
其作为应对气候变化、生物多样性丧失的协
同解决方案。   China takes an active part in 
implementing the Convention on International 
Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and 
Flora, the United Nations Framework Convention 
on Climate Change, the United Nations 
Convention to Combat Desertification, the 
Convention on Wetlands of International 
Importance Especially as Waterfowl Habitat, and 
the documents of the UN Forum on Forests. In 
cooperation with relevant international 
organizations, China has established the 
International Desertification Control Knowledge 
Management Center. China and New Zealand 
jointly led the efforts on Nature-based Solutions 
(NBS) projects, making NBS a synergistic 
solution in combating climate change and 
biodiversity loss. 

 
猎捕证  [cǎi jí zhèng]  collecting permit: 实施特许
猎捕证制度、采集证制度、驯养繁殖许可证
制度等重点野生动植物利用管理制度，鼓励
保护和可持续利用优良生物资源。  China has 
put in place systems for the utilization and 
administration of key wildlife resources, such as 
hunting licenses, collecting permits, and 
domesticating and breeding certificates, and 
encourages conservation and sustainable 
utilization of premier bio-resources. 

 
长江江豚  [cháng jiāng jiāng tún]  Yangtze finless 

porpoise: 成立长江江豚、海龟、中华白海豚
等重点物种保护联盟，为各方力量搭建沟通
协作平台。   China has formed alliances for 
protecting key species including the Yangtze 
finless porpoise, the turtle and the Chinese white 
dolphin, which serve as platforms of 
communication and cooperation for all 
stakeholders. 

 
城市热岛  [chéng shì rè dǎo]  urban heat island, UHI: 
在城市地区，制定城市适应气候变化行动方
案，开展海绵城市以及气候适应型城市试点，
提升城市基础设施建设的气候韧性，通过城
市组团式布局和绿廊、绿道、公园等城市绿
化环境建设，有效缓解城市热岛效应和相关
气候风险，提升国家交通网络对低温冰雪、
洪涝、台风等极端天气适应能力。  In urban 
areas, action plan for cities to adapt to climate 



	
	
	

	
	
	

change has been formulated, and pilot projects for 
“sponge cities” and climate-adaptive cities have 
been carried out to improve the resilience of urban 
infrastructure. The urban cluster configuration 
and urban afforestation efforts such as corridors, 
greenways, and parks have effectively alleviated 
the urban heat island (UHI) effect and other 
climate risks, and improved the national transport 
network’s ability to adapt to extreme weather 
conditions such as unusually high or low levels of 
rain or snow, temperature fluctuations, typhoons, 
and other phenomena. 

 
城市组团  [chéng shì zǔ tuán]  urban cluster; city 

group: 在城市地区，制定城市适应气候变化行
动方案，开展海绵城市以及气候适应型城市
试点，提升城市基础设施建设的气候韧性，
通过城市组团式布局和绿廊、绿道、公园等
城市绿化环境建设，有效缓解城市热岛效应
和相关气候风险，提升国家交通网络对低温
冰雪、洪涝、台风等极端天气适应能力。  In 
urban areas, action plan for cities to adapt to 
climate change has been formulated, and pilot 
projects for “sponge cities” and climate-adaptive 
cities have been carried out to improve the 
resilience of urban infrastructure. The urban 
cluster configuration and urban afforestation 
efforts such as corridors, greenways, and parks 
have effectively alleviated the urban heat island 
(UHI) effect and other climate risks, and 
improved the national transport network’s ability 
to adapt to extreme weather conditions such as 
unusually high or low levels of rain or snow, 
temperature fluctuations, typhoons, and other 
phenomena. 

 
承载力  [chéng zài lì]  carrying capacity : 在经济社
会发展过程中，中国注重以自然承载力为基
础，加快转变经济发展方式，倡导绿色低碳
生活，协同推进高水平生物多样性保护和高
质量发展。  China endeavors to advance social 
and economic development within the carrying 
capacity of supporting ecosystems. Measures 
have been taken to transform the economic 
growth model, encourage green and low-carbon 
ways of life, and coordinate efforts in biodiversity 
conservation and high-quality development.  第二
次青藏高原综合科学考察研究将持续为高原
生态文明建设提供全面科技支撑，聚焦水、
生态、人类活动，着力解决青藏高原资源环

境承载力、灾害风险、绿色发展途径等方面
的问题。  The second round of comprehensive 
investigation and research on the Qinghai-Tibet 
Plateau will continue providing comprehensive 
sci-tech support for local ecological progress, 
with focus on water, ecology, and human 
activities, and with the goal of solving such 
problems as environmental carrying capacity, 
disaster risks, and approaches to green 
development.  实施陆源污染物达标排海和排污
总量控制制度，建立海洋资源环境承载力预
警机制。  A system shall be implemented under 
which terrigenous pollutants shall be treated and 
meet required standards before they are 
discharged into the sea and the total amount of 
waste discharge shall be capped. An early-
warning mechanism shall be established in 
relation to marine resources and environment 
carrying capacity.  综合考虑目标市场，产业布
局调整，煤电、风电、核电、天然气发电、
抽水蓄能等电源点建设和进口能源，以及资
源地的水和生态环境承载力等因素，统筹谋
划能源输送通道建设。  When making a plan 
for the construction of energy output channels, 
China takes many factors into consideration, 
including target market, industrial restructuring, 
construction of plants that rely on coal, wind, 
nuclear energy, natural gas and pumped storage 
for electricity generation, imported energy 
resources, and bearing capacity of local water 
resources and the ecological environment. 

 
创新生态   [chuàng xīn shēng tài]  innovation 

ecosystem: 大力优化创新生态，调动各类创新
主体积极性。   We greatly improved the 
innovation ecosystem to keep innovators of all 
kinds fully motivated.  施创新驱动发展战略，
优化创新生态，形成多主体协同、全方位推
进的创新局面。  We have put into action the 
innovation-driven development strategy and 
worked to build a better ecosystem for innovation, 
giving shape to innovation involving multiple 
actors making across-the-board advances.  成员
国支持加强创新领域合作，指出成员国就创
新领域政策，包括在建立创新生态环境、技
术平台、创新产业群、高科技公司及落实创
新合作项目等方面协调立场十分重要。  The 
Member States call for strengthening cooperation 
in innovation activities. They point out the 
importance of coordinating the SCO Member 



	
	
	

	
	
	

States' approaches in innovation politics, 
including the creation of an innovative ecosystem, 
technology platforms, innovation clusters and 
high-tech companies, and by implementing joint 
innovation projects. 

 
创新、协调、绿色、开放、共享  [chuàng xīn, xié 

tiáo, lǜ sè, kāi fàng, gòng xiǎng]  innovative, 
coordinated, green, open, and shared : 中国将持
续推进生态文明建设，坚定不移贯彻创新、
协调、绿色、开放、共享的新发展理念，建
设美丽中国。  China will continue to advance 
ecological progress, stay committed to 
implementing the new development philosophy 
emphasizing innovative, coordinated, green and 
open development for all, and build a beautiful 
China.  未来，我们将驰而不息，坚定不移贯
彻创新、协调、绿色、开放、共享的新发展
理念，继续落实联合国 2030 年可持续发展议
程，同各国携手，共建人与自然和谐共生的
世界，为建设一个没有贫困、没有饥饿、共
同发展的人类命运共同体而奋斗。   In the 
future, we will make unremitting efforts to firmly 
implement the new development philosophy 
featuring innovative, coordinated, green, open 
and shared development, continue to follow 
through on the UN 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 
Development, and work with other countries to 
build a world of harmonious coexistence between 
man and Nature and a community with a shared 
future for mankind featuring zero poverty, zero 
hunger, and common development.  党的十八大
以来，在以习近平同志为核心的党中央坚强
领导下，中国把人民健康放在优先发展的战
略地位，把创新、协调、绿色、开放、共享
的发展理念贯穿于健康权的促进与保护中，
以普及健康生活、优化健康服务、完善健康
保障、建设健康环境、发展健康产业为重点，
加快推进健康中国建设，努力为人民群众提
供全生命周期的卫生与健康服务，提升了中
国的健康权保障水平，使中国人权事业得到
长足发展。   Since the Party's 18th National 
Congress in November 2012, under the firm 
leadership of the CPC Central Committee with Xi 
Jinping at the core, China has given top priority to 
improving the people's health, incorporating the 
development philosophy of innovation, 
coordination, green development, opening up and 
shared benefits into the promotion and protection 
of the people's right to health. Focusing on 

promoting healthy lifestyles, improving health 
services, enhancing medical security, building a 
healthy environment and developing the health 
industry, China is striving to enhance public 
health and fitness, providing full-life-cycle 
medical and health services to its people. With 
improvement in the Chinese people's right to 
health, China's human rights have also seen 
profound progress. 

 
大湄公河次区域核心环境项目与生物多样性保护
走廊计划  [dà méi gōng hé cì qū yù hé xīn huán 
jìng xiàng mù yǔ shēng wù duō yàng xìng bǎo hù 
zǒu láng jì huà]  Core Environment Program and 
Biodiversity Conservation Corridors Initiative in 
the Greater Mekong Subregion: 建立中国－东盟
环境合作中心，与东盟国家合作开发和实施“
生物多样性与生态系统保护合作计划”“大湄
公河次区域核心环境项目与生物多样性保护
走廊计划”等项目，在生物多样性保护、廊道
规划和管理以及社区生计改善等方面取得丰
硕成果。   It has set up the China-ASEAN 
Environmental Cooperation Center, and launched 
and implemented with ASEAN member states a 
number of cooperation initiatives, including the 
China-ASEAN Cooperation Plan on Biodiversity 
and Ecological Conservation, and the Core 
Environment Program and Biodiversity 
Conservation Corridors Initiative in the Greater 
Mekong Subregion. Fruitful results have been 
achieved in biodiversity conservation, corridor 
planning and management, and community 
livelihood improvement. 

 
大熊猫  [dà xióng māo]  giant panda: 大熊猫野外种
群数量 40年间从 1114只增加到 1864只，朱
鹮由发现之初的 7只增长至目前野外种群和人
工繁育种群总数超过 5000 只，亚洲象野外种
群数量从上世纪 80年代的 180头增加到目前
的 300 头左右，海南长臂猿野外种群数量从
40 年前的仅存两群不足 10 只增长到五群 35
只。  The population of giant pandas in the wild 
has grown from 1,114 to 1,864 over the past four 
decades. The crested ibis population has increased 
from only 7 to over 5,000, with both wild species 
and artificial breeds counted. The Asian elephant 
population in the wild has grown from 180 in the 
1980s to about 300 at present. The wild 
population of Hainan Gibbon has increased from 



	
	
	

	
	
	

no more than 10 in two groups 40 years ago to 35 
in 5 groups. 

 
德保苏铁  [dé bǎo sū tiě]  Cycas debaoensis: 此外，
中国还针对德保苏铁、华盖木、百山祖冷杉
等 120种极小种群野生植物开展抢救性保护，
112种我国特有的珍稀濒危野生植物实现野外
回归。   Emergency measures have also been 
taken to save and protect 120 plant species with 
extremely small populations such as the Cycas 
debaoensis, Manglietiastrum sinicum and Abies 
beshanzuensis, and to restore to their natural 
habitats 112 species of rare and endangered wild 
plants native to China. 

 
地热能  [dì rè néng]  geothermal energy: 优化调整
能源结构。 。。。确立能源安全新战略，推
动能源消费革命、供给革命、技术革命、体
制革命，全方位加强国际合作，优先发展非
化石能源，推进水电绿色发展，全面协调推
进风电和太阳能发电开发，在确保安全的前
提下有序发展核电，因地制宜发展生物质能、
地热能和海洋能，全面提升可再生能源利用
率。  Improving and adjusting the energy mix.  ... 
To achieve this, it has: defined a new strategy for 
energy security that promotes a green revolution 
in energy consumption, supply, technology, and 
systems, strengthens international cooperation in 
an all-round way, prioritizes the development of 
non-fossil fuels, promotes the green development 
of hydropower, makes comprehensive and 
coordinated progress in wind and solar power 
development, pursues the orderly development of 
nuclear power under the precondition of 
guaranteed safety, develops biomass energy, 
geothermal energy, and marine energy based on 
local conditions, comprehensively increasing the 
rate of renewable energy use.  青藏高原拥有丰
富的水能、太阳能、地热能等绿色能源。  
The Qinghai-Tibet Plateau is rich in hydro energy, 
solar energy, geothermal energy, and other green 
energies. 

 
低碳  [dī tàn]  low carbon: 能源领域是温室气体排
放的主要来源，中国不断加大节能减排力度，
加快能源结构调整，构建清洁低碳安全高效
的能源体系。   The energy sector is a major 
source of greenhouse gas emissions. China has 
continuously intensified its efforts in energy 
conservation and emissions reduction and 

accelerated energy mix readjustment to build a 
clean, low-carbon, safe, and efficient energy 
system.  中国积极探索低碳发展模式，鼓励地
方、行业、企业因地制宜探索低碳发展路径，
在能源、工业、建筑、交通等领域开展绿色
低碳相关试点示范，初步形成了全方位、多
层次的低碳试点体系。   China has actively 
explored low-carbon models of development. It 
has encouraged local governments, industries, 
and enterprises to explore low-carbon paths to 
development based on their individual conditions, 
and launched pilots and demonstrations on green 
and low-carbon development in fields such as 
energy, industry, construction, and transport, thus 
shaping a basic comprehensive and multi-tiered 
system for low-carbon piloting.  中国先后在 10
个省（市）和 77 个城市开展低碳试点工作，
在组织领导、配套政策、市场机制、统计体
系、评价考核、协同示范和合作交流等方面
探索低碳发展模式和制度创新。  It [China] has 
launched low-carbon pilots in 10 provincial-level 
units and 77 cities, and explored low-carbon 
models of development and institutional 
innovations in respects including organizational 
leadership, support policies, market mechanisms, 
statistical systems, evaluation and assessment, 
coordination and demonstration, and cooperation 
and exchanges. 

 
低碳城市  [dī tàn chéng shì]  low-carbon city: 建设
节能低碳城市和相关基础设施，以绿色发展
引领乡村振兴。   China is building energy-
saving and low-carbon cities and infrastructure 
and boosting rural revitalization through green 
development. 

 
低碳技术  [dī tàn jì shù]  low carbon technology: 为
推动形成绿色发展方式和生活方式，中国制
定国家战略性新兴产业发展规划，以绿色低
碳技术创新和应用为重点，引导绿色消费，
推广绿色产品，提升新能源汽车和新能源的
应用比例，全面推进高效节能、先进环保和
资源循环利用产业体系建设，推动新能源汽
车、新能源和节能环保产业快速壮大，积极
推进统一的绿色产品认证与标识体系建设，
增加绿色产品供给，积极培育绿色市场。  To 
shape green development models and green ways 
of life, China has formulated a plan for national 
strategic emerging industries with the aim to: 
guide green consumption, promote green products 



	
	
	

	
	
	

and increase the proportion of new-energy 
vehicles and new energy use, with an emphasis on 
innovation and the application of green and low-
carbon technologies; promote industry systems 
for efficient energy conservation, state-of-the-art 
environmental protection, and resource recycling, 
boosting the growth of the new-energy vehicle 
industry, new energy industries and energy-
saving and environmental protection industries; 
develop a unified certification and labeling 
system for green products and foster a green 
market by increasing the supply of green 
products.  中国先后发布应对气候变化相关科
技创新专项规划、技术推广清单、绿色产业
目录，全面部署了应对气候变化科技工作，
持续开展应对气候变化基础科学研究，强化
智库咨询支撑，加强低碳技术研发应用。  
China has issued a series of climate change-
related special plans for technological innovation, 
technology promotion lists, and green industry 
catalogs. The government has committed to basic 
scientific research on climate change, emphasized 
the consulting function of think tanks, and 
promoted the research, development, and 
application of low-carbon technologies. 

 
地条钢  [dì tiáo gang]  substandard steel: “十三五”
期间，中国高耗能项目产能扩张得到有效控
制，石化、化工、钢铁等重点行业转型升级
加速，提前两年完成“十三五”化解钢铁过剩
产能 1.5 亿吨上限目标任务，全面取缔“地条
钢”产能 1 亿多吨。   During the 2016-2020 
period, China effectively reined in the expansion 
of energy-intensive industries, and accelerated the 
upgrading and transformation of key industries, 
including petrochemicals, chemicals, and iron & 
steel. Having set the goal of reducing the 
overcapacity of iron & steel production by up to 
150 million tonnes during this period, it met the 
goal two years ahead of schedule, and 
decommissioned facilities producing substandard 
steel products to a total volume exceeding 100 
million tonnes.  加大督查问责力度，组织开展
第三次国务院大督查，对去产能、民间投资
等政策落实情况进行专项督查和第三方评估，
严肃查处一些地区违规新建钢铁项目、生产
销售 “地条钢 ”等行为。   We intensified 
accountability inspections. The third State 
Council accountability inspection was carried out; 
special inspections and third-party evaluations 
were conducted on the implementation of policies 

related to cutting overcapacity and encouraging 
private investment; and new steel projects 
launched in breach of regulations and the 
production and sale of substandard steel products 
were strictly investigated and dealt with. 

 
低温雨雪冰冻  [dī wēn yǔ xuě bīng dòng]  low-

temperature freezing rain and snow: 2011年以来
，中国相继发生了南方低温雨雪冰冻灾害、
长江中下游地区春夏连旱、南方暴雨洪涝灾
害、沿海地区台风灾害、华西秋雨灾害和北
京严重内涝等诸多极端天气气候事件，给经
济社会发展和人民生命财产安全带来较大影
响。  Starting in 2011, the country has been hit 
by a string of extreme weather and climate events, 
including the low-temperature freezing rain and 
snow in south China, spring and summer droughts 
in the middle and lower reaches of the Yangtze 
River, rainstorms and floods in the south, 
typhoons in coastal areas, autumn rains in western 
China and serious waterlogging in Beijing. These 
weather and climate disasters have impacted 
China's economic and social development as well 
as people's lives and property in a large degree. 

 
二氧化碳捕集、利用与封存  [èr yǎng huà tàn bǔ jí, 

lì yòng yǔ fēng cún]  carbon capture, utilization, 
and storage, CCUS: 成立二氧化碳捕集、利用
与封存创业技术创新战略联盟、CCUS专委会
等专门机构，持续推动 CCUS 领域技术进步
、成果转化。  China has established a carbon 
capture, utilization, and storage (CCUS) 
entrepreneurial technology innovation strategic 
alliance, along with a special committee and other 
institutions, to promote technical progress and the 
application of scientific and technological 
achievements in the field. 

 
二氧化碳排放  [èr yǎng huà tàn pái fang]  carbon 

dioxide emission; CO2 emission: 2020年 9月 22
日，中国国家主席习近平在第七十五届联合
国大会一般性辩论上郑重宣示：中国将提高
国家自主贡献力度，采取更加有力的政策和
措施，二氧化碳排放力争于 2030 年前达到峰
值，努力争取 2060年前实现碳中和。  At the 
general debate of the 75th Session of the United 
Nations General Assembly on September 22, 
2020, President Xi Jinping announced that China 
would scale up its NDCs by adopting more 
vigorous policies and measures, strive to peak 



	
	
	

	
	
	

CO2 emissions before 2030, and achieve carbon 
neutrality before 2060.  2020年中国碳排放强度
比 2015 年下降 18.8%，超额完成“十三五”约
束性目标，比 2005 年下降 48.4%，超额完成
了中国向国际社会承诺的到 2020年下降 40%
－45%的目标，累计少排放二氧化碳约 58 亿
吨，基本扭转了二氧化碳排放快速增长的局
面。  China’s carbon intensity in 2020 was 18.8 
percent lower than that in 2015, a better result 
than the binding target set in the 13th Five-year 
Plan (2016-2020). The figure was also 48.4 
percent less than that in 2005, which means that 
China had more than fulfilled its commitment to 
the international community – to achieve a 40-45 
percent reduction in carbon intensity from the 
2005 level by 2020. The drop in carbon intensity 
translates to a total reduction of about 5.8 billion 
tonnes of carbon dioxide emissions from 2005 to 
2020, and demonstrates that China has largely 
reversed the rapid growth of its carbon dioxide 
emissions.  据测算，截至 2020 年，中国单位
工业增加值二氧化碳排放量比 2015 年下降约
22%。  It is estimated that from 2015 to 2020 
carbon dioxide emissions per unit of added value 
of Chinese industries fell by about 22 percent.  加
快发展方式绿色转型，协同推进经济高质量
发展和生态环境高水平保护，单位国内生产
总值能耗和二氧化碳排放分别降低 13.5%、
18%。  We will expedite the transition of China’s 
growth model to one of green development, and 
promote both high-quality economic growth and 
high-standard environmental protection. Energy 
consumption per unit of GDP and carbon dioxide 
emissions per unit of GDP will be reduced by 13.5 
percent and 18 percent, respectively. 

 
发展方式  [fā zhǎn fāng shì]  growth model: 在经济
社会发展过程中，中国注重以自然承载力为
基础，加快转变经济发展方式，倡导绿色低
碳生活，协同推进高水平生物多样性保护和
高质量发展。   China endeavors to advance 
social and economic development within the 
carrying capacity of supporting ecosystems. 
Measures have been taken to transform the 
economic growth model, encourage green and 
low-carbon ways of life, and coordinate efforts in 
biodiversity conservation and high-quality 
development.  和平发展不仅是中国的发展方式
和道路选择，更是世界各国人民的共同心愿。  
Peaceful development is not only China's 

development mode and path, but also a common 
aspiration of people all over the world.  中国和非
洲一道，倡导绿色、低碳、循环、可持续的
发展方式，保护人类的共同家园。  As a result, 
they work together to advocate green, low-carbon, 
recyclable and sustainable development and 
safeguard the common homeland of humanity.  中
国一直本着负责任的态度积极应对气候变化，
将应对气候变化作为实现发展方式转变的重
大机遇，积极探索符合中国国情的绿色低碳
发展道路。走绿色低碳发展的道路，既不会
超出资源、能源、环境的极限，又有利于实
现碳达峰、碳中和目标，把地球家园呵护好。  
China has been actively responding to climate 
change in a responsible manner. Considering this 
to be a major opportunity to transform its growth 
model, China is actively exploring a green and 
low-carbon path to development, one that remains 
within the limits of resources, energy, and the 
environment, and is protective of our planet.  我
国经济已由高速增长阶段转向高质量发展阶
段，正处在转变发展方式、优化经济结构、
转换增长动力的攻关期，建设现代化经济体
系是跨越关口的迫切要求和我国发展的战略
目标。  China's economy has been transitioning 
from a phase of rapid growth to a stage of high-
quality development. This is a pivotal stage for 
transforming our growth model, improving our 
economic structure, and fostering new drivers of 
growth. It is imperative that we develop a 
modernized economy. This is both an urgent 
requirement for getting us smoothly through this 
critical transition and a strategic goal for China's 
development. 

 
防护林  [fáng hù lín]  shelterbelt forest: 统筹推进山
水林田湖草沙系统治理，深入开展大规模国
土绿化行动，持续实施三北、长江等防护林
和天然林保护，东北黑土地保护，高标准农
田建设，湿地保护修复，退耕还林还草，草
原生态修复，京津风沙源治理，荒漠化、石
漠化综合治理等重点工程。   Taken a 
coordinated approach to conserving the 
mountains, rivers, forests, farmland, lakes, 
grasslands and deserts, and carried out large-scale 
land afforestation. Efforts have continued on key 
projects, including protecting shelterbelts and 
natural forests, especially those in northwest, 
northeast and northern China and along the 
Yangtze River, conserving chernozem soils in 



	
	
	

	
	
	

northeast China, building high-quality farmland, 
protecting and restoring wetlands, returning 
cropland back to forests and grasslands, restoring 
grasslands, controlling the sources of dust storms 
affecting Beijing and Tianjin, and 
comprehensively addressing desertification and 
stony desertification.  稳步实施天然林保护修复、
京津风沙源治理工程、石漠化综合治理、三
北防护林工程等重点防护林体系建设、退耕
还林还草、退牧还草以及河湖与湿地保护修
复、红树林与滨海湿地保护修复等一批重大
生态保护与修复工程，实施 25 个山水林田湖
草生态保护修复工程试点，启动 10 个山水林
田湖草沙一体化保护和修复工程。  China has 
implemented key ecosystem-related projects 
including conservation and restoration of natural 
forests, sandstorm source control in Beijing and 
Tianjin, stony desertification control, the Three-
North (i.e., Northeast China, North China and 
Northwest China) Shelterbelt Forest Program and 
other key forest programs, programs turning 
marginal farmland into forests and grasslands, 
programs returning grazing lands to grasslands, 
conservation and restoration of lakes, rivers and 
inland wetlands, and conservation and restoration 
of mangrove forests and coastal wetlands. China 
has launched 25 pilot projects and 10 integrated 
projects for the conservation and restoration of 
mountains, rivers, forests, farmland, lakes, 
grasslands, and deserts.  20世纪 60年代以来，
特别是 90 年代以来，中国政府在青藏高原部
署了类型多样的生态保育工程，包括野生动
植物保护及自然保护区建设、重点防护林体
系建设、天然林资源保护、退耕还林还草、
退牧还草、水土流失治理以及湿地保护与恢
复等。  Since the 1960s, and especially over the 
last three decades, the Chinese government has 
put in place various ecosystem conservation 
projects, including wildlife protection and nature 
reserve development, the construction of key 
shelter forests, natural forest conservation, 
returning farmland to forest and grassland, 
restoring grazing land to grassland, water and soil 
conservation, and wetland conservation and 
restoration. 

 
非化石能源  [fēi huà shí néng yuan]  non-fossil 

energy; non-fossil fuel; alternative energy: 2020
年，中国宣布国家自主贡献新目标举措：中
国二氧化碳排放力争于 2030 年前达到峰值，

努力争取 2060年前实现碳中和；到 2030年，
中国单位GDP二氧化碳排放将比 2005年下降
65%以上，非化石能源占一次能源消费比重
将达到 25%左右，森林蓄积量将比 2005年增
加 60 亿立方米，风电、太阳能发电总装机容
量将达到 12 亿千瓦以上。  In 2020, China 
announced new NDC targets and measures. China 
aims to: peak carbon dioxide emissions before 
2030 and achieve carbon neutrality before 2060; 
lower its carbon intensity by over 65 percent by 
2030 from the 2005 level; increase the share of 
non-fossil fuels in primary energy consumption to 
around 25 percent by 2030; increase the forest 
stock volume by 6 billion cubic meters by 2030 
from the 2005 level; bring its total installed 
capacity of wind and solar power to over 1.2 
billion kW by 2030.  相比 2015年提出的自主贡
献目标，时间更紧迫，碳排放强度削减幅度
更大，非化石能源占一次能源消费比重再增
加五个百分点，增加非化石能源装机容量目
标，森林蓄积量再增加 15 亿立方米，明确争
取 2060年前实现碳中和。  Compared with the 
objectives set in 2015, the new targets are more 
ambitious in timeframe. They involve a steeper 
cut in carbon intensity, an increase of another five 
percentage points in the share of non-fossil fuels 
in primary energy consumption, a new target for 
installed capacity of non-fossil fuels, an 
additional forest stock of 1.5 billion cubic meters, 
and a clear announcement to aim for carbon 
neutrality before 2060.  扎实推进节能减排，单
位国内生产总值能耗和单位国内生产总值二
氧化碳排放量继续下降，非化石能源占能源
消费总量比重达 15.9%。   We made steady 
progress in promoting energy conservation and 
emissions reduction, and saw a continued decline 
in energy consumption and carbon dioxide 
emissions per unit of GDP. The share of non-
fossil fuels in the total energy consumption 
reached 15.9%.  风电、太阳能、水电装机规模
保持世界第一，非化石能源发电装机规模增
长到 9.8亿千瓦。  China’s installed capacity for 
wind power, solar power, and hydropower 
remained the world’s largest, with its installed 
capacity for electricity generated from non-fossil 
energy rising to 980 million kilowatts. 

 
风电  [fēng diàn]  wind power : 确立能源安全新战
略，推动能源消费革命、供给革命、技术革
命、体制革命，全方位加强国际合作，优先



	
	
	

	
	
	

发展非化石能源，推进水电绿色发展，全面
协调推进风电和太阳能发电开发，在确保安
全的前提下有序发展核电，因地制宜发展生
物质能、地热能和海洋能，全面提升可再生
能源利用率。  To achieve this [new energy mix], 
it has: defined a new strategy for energy security 
that promotes a green revolution in energy 
consumption, supply, technology, and systems, 
strengthens international cooperation in an all-
round way, prioritizes the development of non-
fossil fuels, promotes the green development of 
hydropower, makes comprehensive and 
coordinated progress in wind and solar power 
development, pursues the orderly development of 
nuclear power under the precondition of 
guaranteed safety, develops biomass energy, 
geothermal energy, and marine energy based on 
local conditions, comprehensively increasing the 
rate of renewable energy use.  初步核算，2020
年，中国非化石能源占能源消费总量比重提
高到 15.9%，比 2005年大幅提升了 8.5个百分
点；中国非化石能源发电装机总规模达到 9.8
亿千瓦，占总装机的比重达到 44.7%，其中，
风电、光伏、水电、生物质发电、核电装机
容量分别达到 2.8亿千瓦、2.5亿千瓦、3.7亿
千瓦、2952 万千瓦、4989 万千瓦，光伏和风
电装机容量较 2005年分别增加了 3000多倍和
200多倍。  Preliminary calculations show that in 
2020, non-fossil energy contributed 15.9 percent 
to China’s total energy consumption, a significant 
increase of 8.5 percentage points compared with 
2005. The total installed capacity of non-fossil 
energy power generation in China reached 980 
million kW, accounting for 44.7 percent of total 
installed capacity. Within this figure, wind 
represented 280 million kW, PV 250 million kW, 
hydro 370 million kW, biomass 29.52 million 
kW, and nuclear power 49.89 million kW. PV 
power increased by a factor of more than 3,000 
compared with 2005, and wind by a factor of more 
than 200.  其中，水电、风电、太阳能发电和
生 物 质 发 电 装 机 都 稳 居 世 界 第 一 。  
Hydropower, wind power, solar power and 
biomass power generation in China all rank first 
in the world.  2020年，中国非化石能源发电量
占全社会用电量的比重达到三分之一以上；
光伏和风电装机容量较 2005 年分别增加了
3000多倍和 200多倍。  Electricity generated by 
non-fossil energy represented more than one third 
of the power consumption of the country. The 

total installed capacity of PV power generation 
increased by a factor of more than 3,000 
compared with 2005, and wind by a factor of more 
than 200.  风电、太阳能、水电装机规模保持
世界第一，非化石能源发电装机规模增长到
9.8亿千瓦。  China’s installed capacity for wind 
power, solar power, and hydropower remained the 
world’s largest, with its installed capacity for 
electricity generated from non-fossil energy rising 
to 980 million kilowatts. 

 
风沙  [fēng shā]  sandstorm: 稳步实施天然林保护
修复、京津风沙源治理工程、石漠化综合治
理、三北防护林工程等重点防护林体系建设、
退耕还林还草、退牧还草以及河湖与湿地保
护修复、红树林与滨海湿地保护修复等一批
重大生态保护与修复工程，实施 25 个山水林
田湖草生态保护修复工程试点，启动 10 个山
水林田湖草沙一体化保护和修复工程。  China 
has implemented key ecosystem-related projects 
including conservation and restoration of natural 
forests, sandstorm source control in Beijing and 
Tianjin, stony desertification control, the Three-
North (i.e., Northeast China, North China and 
Northwest China) Shelterbelt Forest Program and 
other key forest programs, programs turning 
marginal farmland into forests and grasslands, 
programs returning grazing lands to grasslands, 
conservation and restoration of lakes, rivers and 
inland wetlands, and conservation and restoration 
of mangrove forests and coastal wetlands. China 
has launched 25 pilot projects and 10 integrated 
projects for the conservation and restoration of 
mountains, rivers, forests, farmland, lakes, 
grasslands, and deserts. 

 
高标准农   [gāo biāo zhǔn nóng]  high-standard 

cropland; well-facilitated farmland: 坚持农业农
村优先发展，严守 18 亿亩耕地红线，实施高
标准农田建设工程、黑土地保护工程，确保
种源安全，实施乡村建设行动，健全城乡融
合发展体制机制。   The development of 
agriculture and rural areas remains at the top of 
our work agenda. The total area of China’s 
farmland must stay above the red line of 120 
million hectares. We will carry out projects to 
develop high-quality farmland and conserve 
chernozem soils, and ensure the security of our 
germplasm resources. We will carry out rural 
development initiatives, and improve systems and 
mechanisms for promoting integrated urban-rural 



	
	
	

	
	
	

development.  统筹推进山水林田湖草沙系统治
理，深入开展大规模国土绿化行动，持续实
施三北、长江等防护林和天然林保护，东北
黑土地保护，高标准农田建设，湿地保护修
复，退耕还林还草，草原生态修复，京津风
沙源治理，荒漠化、石漠化综合治理等重点
工程。   Taken a coordinated approach to 
conserving the mountains, rivers, forests, 
farmland, lakes, grasslands and deserts, and 
carried out large-scale land afforestation. Efforts 
have continued on key projects, including 
protecting shelterbelts and natural forests, 
especially those in northwest, northeast and 
northern China and along the Yangtze River, 
conserving chernozem soils in northeast China, 
building high-quality farmland, protecting and 
restoring wetlands, returning cropland back to 
forests and grasslands, restoring grasslands, 
controlling the sources of dust storms affecting 
Beijing and Tianjin, and comprehensively 
addressing desertification and stony 
desertification.  截至 2020年底，中国建立了国
家级自然保护区 474处，面积超过国土面积的
十分之一，累计建成高标准农田 8亿亩，整治
修复岸线 1200 公里，滨海湿地 2.3 万公顷，
生态系统碳汇功能得到有效保护。  By the end 
of 2020 China had established 474 national nature 
reserves, which accounted for more than one tenth 
of its land mass. It had cultivated 53.3 million ha 
of high-quality farmland, and restored 1,200 km 
of coastline and 23,000 ha of coastal wetlands. As 
a result, ecosystems are better conserved and 
geared to play their role as carbon sinks.  加强农
田水利建设，新增高标准农田 8000 万亩以上。  
We will strengthen farmland irrigation and water 
conservancy, and increase the area of high-
standard cropland by no less than 5.33 million 
hectares.  新增高标准农田 8000万亩以上、高
效节水灌溉面积 2000万亩。  We will increase 
the area of high-standard cropland by at least 5.33 
million hectares, and expand the coverage of 
efficient water-saving irrigation by 1.33 million 
hectares. 

 
公转水  [gōng zhuàn shuǐ]  highway to waterway; 

ships instead of trucks: 绿色交通体系日益完善
。... 综合运输网络不断完善，大宗货物运输“
公转铁”、“公转水”、江海直达运输、多式联
运发展持续推进；铁路货运量占全社会货运
量比例较 2017 年增长近两个百分点，水路货

运量较 2010 年增加了 38.27 亿吨，集装箱铁
水联运量“十三五”期间年均增长超过 23%。  
Steady progress is being made in green transport. 
... With steady improvements to the integrated 
transport system, more bulk cargos are carried by 
train and ship instead of truck, and river-sea 
shipping and multimodal transport continue to 
expand. By 2020 the share of railways in China’s 
total freight volume had increased by nearly two 
percentage points over 2017, and the volume of 
river and sea freight had grown by 3.83 billion 
tonnes compared to 2010. Between 2016 and 
2020 the volume of intermodal rail-water freight 
grew by an average of 23 percent year on year.  扎
实推进柴油货车污染治理，积极推进“公转铁
”、“公转水”  We curbed pollution caused by 
diesel trucks, and continued to bring about a shift 
in freight transportation from highways to 
railways and waterways. 

 
公转铁  [gōng zhuàn tiě]  highway to railway; train 

instead of truck: 绿色交通体系日益完善。 ... 综
合运输网络不断完善，大宗货物运输“公转
铁”、“公转水”、江海直达运输、多式联运发
展持续推进；铁路货运量占全社会货运量比
例较 2017 年增长近两个百分点，水路货运量
较 2010 年增加了 38.27 亿吨，集装箱铁水联
运量 “十三五 ”期间年均增长超过 23%。  
Steady progress is being made in green transport. 
... With steady improvements to the integrated 
transport system, more bulk cargos are carried by 
train and ship instead of truck, and river-sea 
shipping and multimodal transport continue to 
expand. By 2020 the share of railways in China’s 
total freight volume had increased by nearly two 
percentage points over 2017, and the volume of 
river and sea freight had grown by 3.83 billion 
tonnes compared to 2010. Between 2016 and 
2020 the volume of intermodal rail-water freight 
grew by an average of 23 percent year on year.  扎
实推进柴油货车污染治理，积极推进“公转铁
”、“公转水”  We curbed pollution caused by 
diesel trucks, and continued to bring about a shift 
in freight transportation from highways to 
railways and waterways. 

 
固碳  [gù tàn]  carbon sequestration: 将自然保护地、
未纳入自然保护地但生态功能极重要生态极
脆弱的区域，以及具有潜在重要生态价值的
区域划入生态保护红线，推动生态系统休养



	
	
	

	
	
	

生息，提高固碳能力。  It [China] has drawn 
redlines for identified protected areas (PAs), areas 
that are ecologically vital and vulnerable but not 
included in PAs, and areas with important 
potential ecological value, thus increasing their 
carbon sequestration capacity.  在农业领域，加
快转变农业发展方式，推进农业可持续发展，
启动实施东北地区秸秆处理等农业绿色发展
五大行动，提升农业减排固碳能力。  In the 
agricultural sector, China has promoted 
sustainable agricultural development by 
transforming agricultural growth models. 
Capacity for agricultural emissions reduction and 
carbon sequestration has been strengthened 
thanks to the implementation of five major 
agricultural green development actions in 
Northeast China, including straw processing.  中
国坚持多措并举，有效发挥森林、草原、湿
地、海洋、土壤、冻土等的固碳作用，持续
巩固提升生态系统碳汇能力。  China has taken 
various measures to build up the carbon sink 
capacity of ecosystems and ensure that forests, 
grasslands, wetlands, oceans, soil and frigid zones 
play their role in carbon sequestration. 

 
观光农业   [guān guāng nóng yè]  farm-based 

recreation: 农业农村多种功能得到释放，农村
电商、休闲观光农业、乡村旅游等新业态蓬
勃发展。  As various functions of agriculture and 
the countryside are unlocked, new types of 
business are flourishing, including e-commerce, 
farm-based recreation, and rural tourism.  支持主
产区发展农产品精深加工，发展观光农业、
休闲农业，拓展产业链价值链，打造农村一
二三产业融合发展新格局。  We will support 
major agricultural production areas in developing 
intensive processing of agricultural products, 
develop farm-based recreation or agritourism, 
extend industry chains and value chains, and step 
up the integrated development of primary, 
secondary, and tertiary industries in rural areas. 

 
关于全面禁止非法野生动物交易、革除滥食野生
动物陋习、切实保障人民群众生命健康安全
的决定  [guān yú quán miàn jìn zhǐ fēi fǎ yě shēng 
dòng wù jiāo yì, géc hú làn shí yě shēng dòng wù 
lòu xí, qi èshí bǎo zhàng rén mín qún zhòng shēng 
mìng jiàn kāng ān quán de jué ding]  Decision to 
Comprehensively Prohibit the Illegal Trade of 
Wild Animals, Eliminate the Bad Habits of Wild 

Animal Consumption, and Protect the Health and 
Safety of the People.: 2020年，第十三届全国人
民代表大会常务委员会第十六次会议通过了
《关于全面禁止非法野生动物交易、革除滥
食野生动物陋习、切实保障人民群众生命健
康安全的决定》。   In 2020, the Standing 
Committee of the 13th National People’s 
Congress adopted at its 16th session the Decision 
to Comprehensively Prohibit the Illegal Trade of 
Wild Animals, Eliminate the Bad Habits of Wild 
Animal Consumption, and Protect the Health and 
Safety of the People. 

 
关于特别是作为水禽栖息地的国际重要湿地公约  

[guān yú tè bié shì zuò wéi shuǐ qín qīxī dì de guó 
jì zhòng yào shī dì gōng yuē]  Convention on 
Wetlands of International Importance Especially 
as Waterfowl Habitat: 中国持续推进《濒危野
生动植物种国际贸易公约》《联合国气候变
化框架公约》《联合国防治荒漠化公约》《
关于特别是作为水禽栖息地的国际重要湿地
公约》《联合国森林文书》等进程，与相关
国际机构合作建立国际荒漠化防治知识管理
中心，与新西兰共同牵头组织“基于自然的解
决方案”领域工作，并将其作为应对气候变化
、生物多样性丧失的协同解决方案。  China 
takes an active part in implementing the 
Convention on International Trade in Endangered 
Species of Wild Fauna and Flora, the United 
Nations Framework Convention on Climate 
Change, the United Nations Convention to 
Combat Desertification, the Convention on 
Wetlands of International Importance Especially 
as Waterfowl Habitat, and the documents of the 
UN Forum on Forests. In cooperation with 
relevant international organizations, China has 
established the International Desertification 
Control Knowledge Management Center. China 
and New Zealand jointly led the efforts on Nature-
based Solutions (NBS) projects, making NBS a 
synergistic solution in combating climate change 
and biodiversity loss. 

 
关于推动生态环境志愿服务发展的指导意见  

[guān yú tuī dòng shēng tài huán jìng zhì yuàn fú 
wù fā zhǎn de zhǐ dǎo yì jiàn]  Guidelines on 
Advancing Volunteer Service in Eco-
environmental Protection: 发布《“美丽中国，
我是行动者”提升公民生态文明意识行动计划
（2021－2025 年）》《关于推动生态环境志



	
	
	

	
	
	

愿服务发展的指导意见》，为各类社会主体
和公众参与生物多样性保护工作提供指南和
规范。   Beautiful China, I’m a Contributor – 
Action Plan to Raise Public Awareness of 
Ecological Conservation (2021-2025), and 
Guidelines on Advancing Volunteer Service in 
Eco-environmental Protection have been released 
to provide guidelines and norms for entities and 
individuals to participate in biodiversity 
conservation. 

 
关于消耗臭氧层物质的蒙特利尔议定书  [guān yú 

xiāo hào chòu yǎng céng wù zhí de méng tè lì' ěr 
yì dìng shū]  Montreal Protocol on Substances 
That Deplete the Ozone Layer: 推动非二氧化碳
温室气体减排。 ... 严格落实《消耗臭氧层物
质管理条例》和《关于消耗臭氧层物质的蒙
特利尔议定书》，加大环保制冷剂的研发，
积极推动制冷剂再利用和无害化处理。  
Reducing non-carbon dioxide emissions.  ... 
Supported enterprises to employ air-conditioner 
production lines using low global warming 
potential (GWP) refrigerants, phase out 
hydrochlorofluorocarbon (HCFC) refrigerants, 
and limit the use of hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs).  
中国接受《〈关于消耗臭氧层物质的蒙特利
尔议定书〉基加利修正案》，保护臭氧层和
应对气候变化进入新阶段。   Accepted the 
Kigali Amendment to the Montreal Protocol on 
Substances That Deplete the Ozone Layer, 
representing a new stage in protecting the ozone 
layer and addressing climate change in the 
country. 

 
光伏  [guāng fú]  photovoltaic, PV: 初步核算，2020
年，中国非化石能源占能源消费总量比重提
高到 15.9%，比 2005年大幅提升了 8.5个百分
点；中国非化石能源发电装机总规模达到 9.8
亿千瓦，占总装机的比重达到 44.7%，其中，
风电、光伏、水电、生物质发电、核电装机
容量分别达到 2.8亿千瓦、2.5亿千瓦、3.7亿
千瓦、2952 万千瓦、4989 万千瓦，光伏和风
电装机容量较 2005年分别增加了 3000多倍和
200多倍。  Preliminary calculations show that in 
2020, non-fossil energy contributed 15.9 percent 
to China’s total energy consumption, a significant 
increase of 8.5 percentage points compared with 
2005. The total installed capacity of non-fossil 
energy power generation in China reached 980 
million kW, accounting for 44.7 percent of total 

installed capacity. Within this figure, wind 
represented 280 million kW, PV 250 million kW, 
hydro 370 million kW, biomass 29.52 million 
kW, and nuclear power 49.89 million kW. PV 
power increased by a factor of more than 3,000 
compared with 2005, and wind by a factor of more 
than 200.  中国风电、光伏发电设备制造形成
了全球最完整的产业链，技术水平和制造规
模居世界前列，新型储能产业链日趋完善，
技术路线多元化发展，为全球能源清洁低碳
转型提供了重要保障。  In the manufacture of 
wind power and PV power generation equipment, 
China has established the most complete 
industrial chain in the world, and is the global 
leader in terms of technology and output. The 
steady maturing of China’s industrial chain for 
new energy storage and the diversity of its 
technology lend strength to the clean, low-carbon 
transition of the global energy sector.  截至 2020
年底，中国多晶硅、光伏电池、光伏组件等
产品产量占全球总产量份额均位居全球第一，
连续 8年成为全球最大新增光伏市场；光伏产
品出口到 200多个国家及地区，降低了全球清
洁能源使用成本；新型储能装机规模约 330万
千瓦，位居全球第一。  As of the end of 2020, 
China had secured the largest share in the global 
output of polycrystalline silicon, PV cells, and PV 
modules, and led the world in PV capacity 
additions for eight consecutive years; it had 
exported PV products to more than 200 countries 
and regions worldwide, helping to bring down the 
cost of clean energy globally; its installed 
capacity for new energy storage stood at 3.3 
million kW, the largest in the world.  水电业务遍
及全球多个国家和地区，光伏产业为全球市
场供应了超过 70%的组件。   China’s 
hydropower operations are present in many 
countries and regions around the world. We 
supply over 70% of global photovoltaic modules.  
近期，中国集中组织开工了一批大型风电光
伏项目，总规模近 3000 万千瓦，拉开第一批
装机容量约 1 亿千瓦项目开工的序幕。  
Recently China has started construction of a batch 
of large wind power and photovoltaic bases with 
a combined installed capacity of 30 million kW, 
marking the beginning of the first phase of 
projects with an installed capacity of 
approximately 100 million kW. 

 



	
	
	

	
	
	

光伏电池  [guāng fú diàn chí]  photovoltaic cell: 截
至 2020 年底，中国多晶硅、光伏电池、光伏
组件等产品产量占全球总产量份额均位居全
球第一，连续 8年成为全球最大新增光伏市场；
光伏产品出口到 200多个国家及地区，降低了
全球清洁能源使用成本；新型储能装机规模
约 330万千瓦，位居全球第一。  As of the end 
of 2020, China had secured the largest share in the 
global output of polycrystalline silicon, PV cells, 
and PV modules, and led the world in PV capacity 
additions for eight consecutive years; it had 
exported PV products to more than 200 countries 
and regions worldwide, helping to bring down the 
cost of clean energy globally; its installed 
capacity for new energy storage stood at 3.3 
million kW, the largest in the world. 

 
光伏扶贫电站   [guāng fú fú pín diàn zhàn]  

photovoltaic poverty-alleviation power station: 
中国累计建成超过 2600 万千瓦光伏扶贫电站
，成千上万座“阳光银行”遍布贫困农村地区
，惠及约 6万个贫困村、415万贫困户，形成
了光伏与农业融合发展的创新模式，助力打
赢脱贫攻坚战。  China has built a total of more 
than 26 million kW of PV poverty-alleviation 
power stations, and thousands of “sunshine 
banks” in poor rural areas, benefiting about 
60,000 poor villages and 4.15 million poor 
households. This innovative model for the 
integrated development of PV energy and 
agriculture is helping to win the battle against 
poverty. 

 
光盘行动   [guāng pán xíng dòng]  Clean Plate 

Campaign (to eliminate food waste): 从“光盘行
动”、反对餐饮浪费、节水节纸、节电节能，
到环保装修、拒绝过度包装、告别一次性用
品，“绿色低碳节俭风”吹进千家万户，简约
适度、绿色低碳、文明健康的生活方式成为
社会新风尚。  In addition, tens of thousands of 
households are practicing thrift through actions 
such as saving food, water, paper, and energy, 
choosing eco-friendly materials for home 
decoration, and saying no to over-packaging and 
disposable products. The nation is turning 
towards a thrifty, healthy, green and low-carbon 
lifestyle.  多地启动新春美食活动，推广当地
特色美食。  Local governments also called for 
thrift in dining and actively advanced the “Clean 
Plate” Campaign. 

 
过度包装  [guò dù bāo zhuāng]  over-packaging: 从

“光盘行动”、反对餐饮浪费、节水节纸、节
电节能，到环保装修、拒绝过度包装、告别
一次性用品，“绿色低碳节俭风”吹进千家万
户，简约适度、绿色低碳、文明健康的生活
方式成为社会新风尚。  In addition, tens of 
thousands of households are practicing thrift 
through actions such as saving food, water, paper, 
and energy, choosing eco-friendly materials for 
home decoration, and saying no to over-
packaging and disposable products. The nation is 
turning towards a thrifty, healthy, green and low-
carbon lifestyle. 

 
国际机构合作建立国际荒漠化防治知识管理中心  

[guó jì jī gòu hé zuò jiàn lì guó jì huāng mò huà 
fáng zhì zhī shì guǎn lǐ zhōng xīn]  International 
Desertification Control Knowledge Management 
Center: 中国持续推进《濒危野生动植物种国
际贸易公约》《联合国气候变化框架公约》
《联合国防治荒漠化公约》《关于特别是作
为水禽栖息地的国际重要湿地公约》《联合
国森林文书》等进程，与相关国际机构合作
建立国际荒漠化防治知识管理中心，与新西
兰共同牵头组织“基于自然的解决方案”领域
工作，并将其作为应对气候变化、生物多样
性丧失的协同解决方案。  China takes an active 
part in implementing the Convention on 
International Trade in Endangered Species of 
Wild Fauna and Flora, the United Nations 
Framework Convention on Climate Change, the 
United Nations Convention to Combat 
Desertification, the Convention on Wetlands of 
International Importance Especially as Waterfowl 
Habitat, and the documents of the UN Forum on 
Forests. In cooperation with relevant international 
organizations, China has established the 
International Desertification Control Knowledge 
Management Center. China and New Zealand 
jointly led the efforts on Nature-based Solutions 
(NBS) projects, making NBS a synergistic 
solution in combating climate change and 
biodiversity loss. 

 
国际生物多样性日  [guó jì shēng wù duō yàng xìng 

rì]  International Day for Biological Diversity 
(May 22): 持续开展生物多样性保护宣传教育
和科普活动，在国际生物多样性日、世界野
生动植物日、世界湿地日、六五环境日、水



	
	
	

	
	
	

生野生动物保护科普宣传月等重要时间节点
举办系列活动，调动全社会广泛参与，进一
步增强公众保护意识。   Public awareness 
activities and dissemination of knowledge on 
biodiversity are being carried out. On important 
occasions such as the International Day for 
Biological Diversity, World Wildlife Day, World 
Wetlands Day, World Environment Day, and 
Aquatic Wildlife Conservation Public Awareness 
Month, events will be held to encourage broad 
social participation and raise public awareness of 
eco-environmental conservation. 

 
国家公园  [guó jiā gōng yuan]  national park: 中国
不断推进自然保护地建设，启动国家公园体
制试点，构建以国家公园为主体的自然保护
地体系，率先在国际上提出和实施生态保护
红线制度，明确了生物多样性保护优先区域，
保护了重要自然生态系统和生物资源，在维
护重要物种栖息地方面发挥了积极作用。  
China is setting up protected areas (PAs) and 
opening national parks on a trial basis, to create a 
PA framework with a focus on national parks. It 
was the first in the world to propose and 
implement the red line strategy for ecological 
conservation, and has designated priority areas in 
biodiversity conservation. These measures have 
contributed to the conservation of key natural 
ecosystems, biological resources, and habitats for 
key species.  为加强生物多样性保护，中国正
加快构建以国家公园为主体的自然保护地体
系，逐步把自然生态系统最重要、自然景观
最独特、自然遗产最精华、生物多样性最富
集的区域纳入国家公园体系。  To strengthen 
biodiversity protection, China is moving faster to 
establish a protected areas system with national 
parks as the mainstay. Over time, areas with the 
greatest importance to the natural ecosystem, and 
with the most unique natural landscapes, the most 
valuable natural heritage and the greatest 
biodiversity reserve will be included in the 
national parks system.  坚持绿水青山就是金山
银山理念，加强山水林田湖草系统治理，加
快推进重要生态屏障建设，构建以国家公园
为主体的自然保护地体系，森林覆盖率达到
24.1%。  We will stay true to the principle that 
lucid waters and lush mountains are invaluable 
assets and strengthen the conservation of 
mountain, river, forest, farmland, lake, and 
grassland ecosystems. We will move faster to 

build major ecological shields, develop a national 
park-based nature reserve system, and expand 
forest coverage to 24.1 percent of China’s total 
land area.  重点生态功能区转移支付安排 811
亿元，增长 12.5%，引导地方加强生态建设、
建立以国家公园为主体的自然保护地体系等。  
We will allocate 81.1 billion yuan of transfer 
payments to key ecosystem service zones, an 
increase of 12.5%, which will help local 
governments to strengthen ecological 
conservation and develop a system of nature 
reserves composed mainly of national parks.  构
建国土空间开发保护制度，完善主体功能区
配套政策，建立以国家公园为主体的自然保
护地体系。坚决制止和惩处破坏生态环境行
为。  We will establish systems for developing 
and protecting territorial space, improve 
supporting policies on functional zones, and 
develop a nature reserves system composed 
mainly of national parks. We will take tough steps 
to stop and punish all activities that damage the 
environment. 

 
国家核证自愿减排量  [guó jiā hé zhèng zì yuàn jiǎn 

pái liàng]  China Certified Emission Reduction, 
CCER: 截至 2021年 9月 30日，自愿减排交易
累计成交量超过 3.34 亿吨二氧化碳当量，成
交额逾 29.51 亿元，国家核证自愿减排量（
CCER）已被用于碳排放权交易试点市场配额
清缴抵销或公益性注销，有效促进了能源结
构优化和生态保护补偿。  As of September 30, 
2021, the total trading volume of greenhouse gas 
voluntary emission reduction had exceeded 334 
million tonnes of carbon dioxide equivalent, with 
turnover approaching RMB3 billion. China 
Certified Emission Reduction (CCER) has been 
introduced to pilot markets in offsetting carbon 
emissions, or writing off emissions occurred for 
public welfare purposes, effectively optimizing 
China’s national energy mix and its compensation 
mechanism for eco-environmental conservation. 

 
国家环境保护模范城市  [guó jiā huán jìng bǎo hù 

mó fàn chéng shì]  national model city for 
environmental protection: 持续开展国家生态文
明建设示范区、国家环境保护模范城市、国
家生态园林城市、国家园林城市等建设，着
力推动城市生物多样性保护，城市生态空间
格局持续优化，城市生态系统质量稳步提升
，人民群众的生态环境获得感、幸福感和安



	
	
	

	
	
	

全感不断增强。   China is building national 
demonstration zones for eco-environmental 
progress, national model cities for environmental 
protection, national eco-park cities, and national 
park cities. The aim is to strengthen biodiversity 
conservation in urban areas, optimize the urban 
ecological spatial configuration, improve urban 
ecosystems, and enhance the people’s sense of 
gain, happiness and security from the eco-
environment.  拉萨市开展了国家环境保护模范
城市创建工作，林芝地区开展了生态林芝建
设，山南、那曲地区分别提出了建设“生态美
好模范区”和“生态草原地区”的构想。  Lhasa 
is working hard to turn itself into a national model 
city in environmental protection, while Nyingchi 
Prefecture is making efforts to improve its 
ecological environment. The prefectures of 
Shannan and Nagqu have put forward plans for 
building an "ecological model area" and "eco-
friendly grassland," respectively. 

 
国家陆地生态系统定位观测研究网络  [guó jiā lù 

dì shēng tài xì tǒng dìng wèi guān cè yán jiū wǎng 
luò]  Chinese Terrestrial Ecosystem Research 
Network, CTERN: 中国建立起各类生态系统、
物种的监测观测网络，在生物多样性理论研
究、技术示范与推广以及物种与生境保护方
面发挥了重要作用，为科研、教育、科普、
生产等各领域提供了多样化的信息服务与决
策支持。其中，中国生态系统研究网络
（CERN）、国家陆地生态系统定位观测研究
网络（CTERN）涵盖所有生态系统和要素，
中国生物多样性监测与研究网络（SinoBON）
覆盖动物、植物、微生物等多种生物类群，
中国生物多样性观测网络（ChinaBON）构建
了覆盖全国的指示物种类群观测样区。  China 
has put in place monitoring and observation 
networks for various ecosystems and species. 
These networks have played an important role in 
supporting biodiversity research, demonstrating 
and promoting relevant technology, and 
protecting species and their habitats, thereby 
providing diverse information services and 
decision-making support for scientific research 
and education, popularizing science and 
exploiting resources. Among them, the Chinese 
Ecosystem Research Network (CERN) and the 
Chinese Terrestrial Ecosystem Research Network 
(CTERN) cover all ecosystems and elements; the 
China Biodiversity Monitoring and Research 

Network (Sino BON) covers a variety of 
biological groups such as animals, plants and 
microorganisms; the China Biodiversity 
Observation Network (China BON) has 
designated plots for the observation of indicator 
species all over the country. 

 
国家绿色发展基金  [guó jiā lǜ sè fā zhǎn jī jīn]  

national green development fund: 2020年，设立
国家绿色发展基金，首期募资规模 885亿元。  
In 2020, a national green development fund was 
set up, raising RMB88.5 billion as a start. 

 
国家生态文明建设示范区  [guó jiā shēng tài wén 

míng jiàn shè shì fàn qū]  national demonstration 
zone for eco-environmental progress: 持续开展
国家生态文明建设示范区、国家环境保护模
范城市、国家生态园林城市、国家园林城市
等建设，着力推动城市生物多样性保护，城
市生态空间格局持续优化，城市生态系统质
量稳步提升，人民群众的生态环境获得感、
幸福感和安全感不断增强。  China is building 
national demonstration zones for eco-
environmental progress, national model cities for 
environmental protection, national eco-park 
cities, and national park cities. The aim is to 
strengthen biodiversity conservation in urban 
areas, optimize the urban ecological spatial 
configuration, improve urban ecosystems, and 
enhance the people’s sense of gain, happiness and 
security from the eco-environment. 

 
国家生态园林城市  [guó jiā shēng tài yuán lín chéng 

shì]  national eco-park city: 持续开展国家生态
文明建设示范区、国家环境保护模范城市、
国家生态园林城市、国家园林城市等建设，
着力推动城市生物多样性保护，城市生态空
间格局持续优化，城市生态系统质量稳步提
升，人民群众的生态环境获得感、幸福感和
安全感不断增强。  China is building national 
demonstration zones for eco-environmental 
progress, national model cities for environmental 
protection, national eco-park cities, and national 
park cities. The aim is to strengthen biodiversity 
conservation in urban areas, optimize the urban 
ecological spatial configuration, improve urban 
ecosystems, and enhance the people’s sense of 
gain, happiness and security from the eco-
environment. 

 



	
	
	

	
	
	

国家适应气候变化战略  [guó jiā shì yìng qì hòu 
biàn huà zhàn lüè]  National Strategy for Climate 
Change Adaptation: 为统筹开展适应气候变化
工作，2013 年，中国制定了国家适应气候变
化战略，明确了 2014年至 2020年国家适应气
候变化工作的指导思想和原则、主要目标，
制定实施基础设施、农业、水资源、海岸带
和相关海域、森林和其他生态系统、人体健
康、旅游业和其他产业七大重点任务等。  In 
order to carry out the climate adaptation related 
work in a coordinated way, China formulated the 
National Strategy for Climate Change Adaptation 
in 2013, identifying guidelines, principles, and 
main targets of this undertaking from 2014 to 
2020, and supervised the formulation and 
implementation of seven major tasks involving 
infrastructure, agriculture, water resources, 
coastal zone and related sea areas, forests and 
other ecosystems, human health, tourism and 
other industries.  2020 年，中国启动编制《国
家适应气候变化战略 2035》，着力加强统筹
指导和沟通协调，强化气候变化影响观测评
估，提升重点领域和关键脆弱区域适应气候
变化能力。   In 2020, China started the 
preparation of the National Strategy for Climate 
Change Adaptation 2035, which focused on 
overall guidance, communication, coordination, 
strengthening observation and assessment of 
climate change impacts, and improving the ability 
of major sectors and key vulnerable regions to 
adapt to climate change. 

 
国家应对气候变化规划  [guó jiā yìng duì qì hòu 

biàn huà guī huà]  National Plan on Climate 
Change (2014-2020): 中国历来重视非二氧化碳
温室气体排放，在《国家应对气候变化规划
（2014－2020 年）》及控制温室气体排放工
作方案中都明确了控制非二氧化碳温室气体
排放的具体政策措施。   China attaches 
importance to the reduction of non-carbon dioxide 
emissions, and has introduced specific policies 
and measures in the National Plan on Climate 
Change (2014-2020) and the Work Plan for 
Controlling Greenhouse Gas Emissions. 

 
国家园林城市  [guó jiā yuán lín chéng shì]  national 

park city: 持续开展国家生态文明建设示范区、
国家环境保护模范城市、国家生态园林城市、
国家园林城市等建设，着力推动城市生物多
样性保护，城市生态空间格局持续优化，城

市生态系统质量稳步提升，人民群众的生态
环境获得感、幸福感和安全感不断增强。  
China is building national demonstration zones 
for eco-environmental progress, national model 
cities for environmental protection, national eco-
park cities, and national park cities. The aim is to 
strengthen biodiversity conservation in urban 
areas, optimize the urban ecological spatial 
configuration, improve urban ecosystems, and 
enhance the people’s sense of gain, happiness and 
security from the eco-environment. 

 
国家重点管理外来入侵物种名录  [guó jiā zhòng 

diǎn guǎn lǐ wài lái rùqīn wù zhǒng míng lù]  List 
of Key Invasive Alien Species under State 
Supervision: 陆续发布 4 批《中国自然生态系
统外来入侵物种名单》，制定《国家重点管
理外来入侵物种名录》，共计公布 83 种外来
入侵物种。  China issued the List of Invasive 
Alien Species in China in four groups in 2003, 
2010, 2014 and 2016 respectively, and the List of 
Key Invasive Alien Species under State 
Supervision in 2012, covering a total of 83 
invasive species detected in the country. 

 
国家治自主贡献目标  [guó jiā zì zhǔ gòng xiàn mù 

biāo]  Nationally Determined Contribution, NDC: 
中共十八大以来，在习近平生态文明思想指
引下，中国贯彻新发展理念，将应对气候变
化摆在国家治理更加突出的位置，不断提高
碳排放强度削减幅度，不断强化自主贡献目
标，以最大努力提高应对气候变化力度，推
动经济社会发展全面绿色转型，建设人与自
然和谐共生的现代化。  Since the 18th National 
Congress of the Communist Party of China (CPC) 
convened in 2012, guided by Xi Jinping thought 
on eco-civilization and committed to the new 
development philosophy, China has made the 
response to climate change a higher priority in 
state governance. It has steadily reduced the 
intensity of its carbon emissions, reinforced the 
effort to achieve its Nationally Determined 
Contributions (NDCs), and maximized its drive to 
mitigate climate change. It has adopted green and 
low-carbon approaches in its economic and social 
development, and worked to build a modernized 
country in which humanity and nature coexist in 
harmony.  2020年，中国宣布国家自主贡献新
目标举措：中国二氧化碳排放力争于 2030 年
前达到峰值，努力争取 2060 年前实现碳中和；



	
	
	

	
	
	

到 2030年，中国单位GDP二氧化碳排放将比
2005 年下降 65%以上，非化石能源占一次能
源消费比重将达到 25%左右，森林蓄积量将
比 2005年增加 60亿立方米，风电、太阳能发
电总装机容量将达到 12 亿千瓦以上。  In 
2020, China announced new NDC targets and 
measures. China aims to: peak carbon dioxide 
emissions before 2030 and achieve carbon 
neutrality before 2060; lower its carbon intensity 
by over 65 percent by 2030 from the 2005 level; 
increase the share of non-fossil fuels in primary 
energy consumption to around 25 percent by 
2030; increase the forest stock volume by 6 billion 
cubic meters by 2030 from the 2005 level; bring 
its total installed capacity of wind and solar power 
to over 1.2 billion kW by 2030.  在提前超额完成
2020年气候行动目标基础上，2020年 9月中
方宣布了碳达峰、碳中和目标愿景，之后又
提高了各项国家自主贡献目标，出台了落实
双碳目标的“1+N”政策体系，以实际行动为全
球气候治理不断增添正能量。  Having over-
shot the climate action goals of 2020 ahead of 
schedule, China announced the vision of carbon 
peaking and carbon neutrality in September 2020, 
raised the goals of Nationally Determined 
Contributions, and published the “1+N” policy 
framework for implementing carbon peaking and 
carbon neutrality goals, all of which are concrete 
actions to add positive energy to the global 
climate governance.  展望未来，中方将继续践
信守诺，深入推进碳达峰行动，通过统筹建
立二氧化碳排放总量控制制度、建设完善全
国碳排放权交易市场、加强甲烷等非二氧化
碳温室气体排放管控等方式，脚踏实地落实
2030 年应对气候变化国家自主贡献目标，为
全球应对气候变化作出中国贡献。  Looking 
ahead, China will continue to honor its 
commitments and step up efforts to peak carbon 
emissions. Through such means as establishing a 
system to control the total volume of CO2 
emissions, setting up and improving a carbon 
trading market and strengthening control of 
emissions of methane and other non-carbon 
dioxide greenhouse gases, China has been 
earnestly implementing its objectives of 
nationally determined contributions by 2030 and 
making its contributions to global climate change 
response.  作为最大的发展中国家，中国克服
自身经济、社会等方面困难，坚定走绿色低
碳发展道路，实施积极应对气候变化国家战

略，不断提高应对气候变化力度，强化自主
贡献目标，加快构建碳达峰碳中和“1+N”政策
体系，实施减污降碳协同治理，积极探索低
碳发展新模式，为推动全球气候治理、应对
气候变化作出了实实在在的贡献。  As the 
largest developing country, China has overcome 
its own economic and social difficulties to 
resolutely follow a path of green and low-carbon 
development, implement the national strategy of 
actively addressing climate change, scale up its 
climate actions, and strengthen goals of 
Nationally Determined Contribution. We have 
been speeding up efforts to put in place a "1+N" 
policy framework for carbon peaking and carbon 
neutrality, making coordinated efforts to reduce 
pollution and carbon emissions and exploring new 
models of low-carbon development. In this 
process, China has made tangible contributions to 
global climate governance and the fight against 
climate change. 

 
国土空间规划  [guó tǔ kōng jiān guī huà]  territorial 

space/spatial planning : 发挥国土空间规划对提
升自然灾害防治能力的基础性作用。实现基
层气象防灾减灾标准化全国县（区）全覆盖
。  Territorial space planning plays a key role in 
preventing and controlling natural disasters, and 
ensures that local-level meteorological disaster 
prevention and mitigation standards apply to all 
counties (districts) across the country. 

 
海绵城市  [hǎi mián chéng shì]  sponge city: 在城市
地区，制定城市适应气候变化行动方案，开
展海绵城市以及气候适应型城市试点，提升
城市基础设施建设的气候韧性，通过城市组
团式布局和绿廊、绿道、公园等城市绿化环
境建设，有效缓解城市热岛效应和相关气候
风险，提升国家交通网络对低温冰雪、洪涝、
台风等极端天气适应能力。  In urban areas, 
action plan for cities to adapt to climate change 
has been formulated, and pilot projects for 
“sponge cities” and climate-adaptive cities have 
been carried out to improve the resilience of urban 
infrastructure. The urban cluster configuration 
and urban afforestation efforts such as corridors, 
greenways, and parks have effectively alleviated 
the urban heat island (UHI) effect and other 
climate risks, and improved the national transport 
network’s ability to adapt to extreme weather 
conditions such as unusually high or low levels of 



	
	
	

	
	
	

rain or snow, temperature fluctuations, typhoons, 
and other phenomena.  及时拨付海绵城市、城
市地下综合管廊试点补助经费，支持地方提
高城市建设质量。   We will provide timely 
subsidies to trial construction of "sponge cities" 
and urban underground utility tunnels, to support 
local governments in pursuing higher quality 
urban development.  持续提升城市品质，推进
城区老工业区、城镇人口密集区危险化学品
生产企业等搬迁改造，有序推动城市老旧小
区改造，支持加装电梯和无障碍环境建设，
积极打造新型智慧城市，推进地下综合管廊、
海绵城市和城市排水防涝设施建设。  We will 
make consistent efforts to improve urban 
environments. We will move forward work on 
relocating and renovating old urban industrial 
areas and hazardous chemical plants located in 
densely-populated districts, and upgrade old 
residential quarters in an orderly way. We will 
encourage the installation of elevators in old 
residential buildings, and support efforts to 
develop a barrier-free environment for people 
with disabilities. We will actively foster new 
types of smart cities, and develop utility tunnels, 
sponge cities, and urban drainage and rainwater 
control facilities.  统筹城市地上地下建设，加
强城市地质调查，再开工建设城市地下综合
管廊 2000 公里以上，启动消除城区重点易涝
区段三年行动，推进海绵城市建设，有效治
理交通拥堵等“城市病”，使城市既有“面子”、
更有“里子”。   We will promote coordinated 
urban development above and below the ground, 
strengthen geological surveying, and begin 
construction on at least another 2,000 kilometers 
of underground utility tunnels in cities. A three-
year initiative will be launched to remove the risk 
of flooding in highly vulnerable urban areas, 
further progress will be made in the development 
of sponge cities, and effective steps will be taken 
to address traffic congestion and other urban 
maladies. All these efforts will make our cities 
more attractive and function better. 

 
海南长臂猿  [hǎi nán cháng bì yuan]  Hainan Gibbon: 
大熊猫野外种群数量 40年间从 1114只增加到
1864 只，朱鹮由发现之初的 7 只增长至目前
野外种群和人工繁育种群总数超过 5000 只，
亚洲象野外种群数量从上世纪 80 年代的 180
头增加到目前的 300头左右，海南长臂猿野外
种群数量从 40年前的仅存两群不足 10只增长

到五群 35只。  The population of giant pandas 
in the wild has grown from 1,114 to 1,864 over 
the past four decades. The crested ibis population 
has increased from only 7 to over 5,000, with both 
wild species and artificial breeds counted. The 
Asian elephant population in the wild has grown 
from 180 in the 1980s to about 300 at present. The 
wild population of Hainan Gibbon has increased 
from no more than 10 in two groups 40 years ago 
to 35 in 5 groups. 

 
海洋能  [hǎi yáng néng]  marine energy: 优化调整
能源结构。 。。。确立能源安全新战略，推
动能源消费革命、供给革命、技术革命、体
制革命，全方位加强国际合作，优先发展非
化石能源，推进水电绿色发展，全面协调推
进风电和太阳能发电开发，在确保安全的前
提下有序发展核电，因地制宜发展生物质能、
地热能和海洋能，全面提升可再生能源利用
率。  Improving and adjusting the energy mix.  ... 
To achieve this, it has: defined a new strategy for 
energy security that promotes a green revolution 
in energy consumption, supply, technology, and 
systems, strengthens international cooperation in 
an all-round way, prioritizes the development of 
non-fossil fuels, promotes the green development 
of hydropower, makes comprehensive and 
coordinated progress in wind and solar power 
development, pursues the orderly development of 
nuclear power under the precondition of 
guaranteed safety, develops biomass energy, 
geothermal energy, and marine energy based on 
local conditions, comprehensively increasing the 
rate of renewable energy use. 

 
旱作  [hàn zuò]  dry farming : 推进土地整治，大力
改造中低产田，推广旱作技术，新增高效节
水灌溉面积 2000 万亩。  We will continue to 
improve rural land, upgrade low- and medium-
yield cropland, and spread dry-farming 
techniques, adding 1.33 million hectares of 
farmland under highly water-efficient irrigation. 

 
核电  [hé diàn]  nuclear power: 确立能源安全新战
略，推动能源消费革命、供给革命、技术革
命、体制革命，全方位加强国际合作，优先
发展非化石能源，推进水电绿色发展，全面
协调推进风电和太阳能发电开发，在确保安
全的前提下有序发展核电，因地制宜发展生
物质能、地热能和海洋能，全面提升可再生



	
	
	

	
	
	

能源利用率。  To achieve this [new energy mix], 
it has: defined a new strategy for energy security 
that promotes a green revolution in energy 
consumption, supply, technology, and systems, 
strengthens international cooperation in an all-
round way, prioritizes the development of non-
fossil fuels, promotes the green development of 
hydropower, makes comprehensive and 
coordinated progress in wind and solar power 
development, pursues the orderly development of 
nuclear power under the precondition of 
guaranteed safety, develops biomass energy, 
geothermal energy, and marine energy based on 
local conditions, comprehensively increasing the 
rate of renewable energy use.  初步核算，2020
年，中国非化石能源占能源消费总量比重提
高到 15.9%，比 2005年大幅提升了 8.5个百分
点；中国非化石能源发电装机总规模达到 9.8
亿千瓦，占总装机的比重达到 44.7%，其中，
风电、光伏、水电、生物质发电、核电装机
容量分别达到 2.8亿千瓦、2.5亿千瓦、3.7亿
千瓦、2952 万千瓦、4989 万千瓦，光伏和风
电装机容量较 2005年分别增加了 3000多倍和
200多倍。  Preliminary calculations show that in 
2020, non-fossil energy contributed 15.9 percent 
to China’s total energy consumption, a significant 
increase of 8.5 percentage points compared with 
2005. The total installed capacity of non-fossil 
energy power generation in China reached 980 
million kW, accounting for 44.7 percent of total 
installed capacity. Within this figure, wind 
represented 280 million kW, PV 250 million kW, 
hydro 370 million kW, biomass 29.52 million 
kW, and nuclear power 49.89 million kW. PV 
power increased by a factor of more than 3,000 
compared with 2005, and wind by a factor of more 
than 200.  日本经济产业省 19日发布消息称，
国际原子能机构将派遣专家组于 12 月中旬赴
日本，并针对福岛第一核电站核污染水的放
射性、处置程序安全性及环境影响进行评估。  
Japan's Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry 
released information on November 19 that the 
IAEA will send a team of experts to Japan in mid-
December to review the radiological 
characterization of the nuclear contaminated 
water from Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power 
Station, the safety-related aspects of the water 
discharge process, and the assessment of the 
radiological environmental impact.  推动煤炭清
洁高效利用，大力发展新能源，在确保安全

的前提下积极有序发展核电。   While 
promoting the clean and efficient use of coal, we 
will make a major push to develop new energy 
sources, and take active and well-ordered steps to 
develop nuclear energy on the basis of ensuring 
its safe use.  加强双方在核电站设计建造、核
电技术培训等领域合作。  We will strengthen 
China-Arab cooperation on the design and 
construction of nuclear power plants and nuclear 
technology training. 

 
黑臭水体  [hēi chòu shuǐ tǐ]  black, malodorous water 

bodies: 中国围绕打好污染防治攻坚战，重点
把蓝天保卫战、柴油货车治理、长江保护修
复、渤海综合治理、城市黑臭水体治理、水
源地保护、农业农村污染治理七场标志性重
大战役作为突破口和“牛鼻子”，制定作战计
划和方案，细化目标任务、重点举措和保障
条件，以重点突破带动整体推进，推动生态
环境质量明显改善。   China has invested a 
major effort in seven landmark campaigns to keep 
the skies blue, control pollution caused by diesel 
trucks, protect and restore the Yangtze River 
ecosystem, improve the water environment of the 
Bohai Sea region, improve black and fetid water 
bodies in cities, protect water sources, and control 
pollution in agriculture and rural areas. With 
action plans and concrete targets and measures, 
these campaigns serve to drive the overall 
progress and bring notable improvements to the 
eco-environment.  持续改善环境质量，基本消
除重污染天气和城市黑臭水体。   We will 
continue to improve the quality of the 
environment, and generally eliminate heavy air 
pollution and black, malodorous water bodies in 
cities.  加快治理黑臭水体，防治农业面源污染，
推进重点流域和近岸海域综合整治。  Efforts 
to clean up black, malodorous water bodies will 
be accelerated; work will take place to prevent 
and control agricultural pollution from non-point 
sources; and comprehensive measures will be 
taken to improve the environment in key river 
basins and offshore areas.  实施重点流域和海域
综合治理，全面整治黑臭水体。   Water 
environments in key river basins and sea areas 
will be improved through comprehensive 
measures, and thorough action will be taken to 
clean up black, malodorous water bodies. 

 



	
	
	

	
	
	

黑土地  [hēi tǔ dì]  chernozem soil: 统筹推进山水
林田湖草沙系统治理，深入开展大规模国土
绿化行动，持续实施三北、长江等防护林和
天然林保护，东北黑土地保护，高标准农田
建设，湿地保护修复，退耕还林还草，草原
生态修复，京津风沙源治理，荒漠化、石漠
化综合治理等重点工程。  Taken a coordinated 
approach to conserving the mountains, rivers, 
forests, farmland, lakes, grasslands and deserts, 
and carried out large-scale land afforestation. 
Efforts have continued on key projects, including 
protecting shelterbelts and natural forests, 
especially those in northwest, northeast and 
northern China and along the Yangtze River, 
conserving chernozem soils in northeast China, 
building high-quality farmland, protecting and 
restoring wetlands, returning cropland back to 
forests and grasslands, restoring grasslands, 
controlling the sources of dust storms affecting 
Beijing and Tianjin, and comprehensively 
addressing desertification and stony 
desertification.  坚持农业农村优先发展，严守
18 亿亩耕地红线，实施高标准农田建设工程、
黑土地保护工程，确保种源安全，实施乡村
建设行动，健全城乡融合发展体制机制。  
The development of agriculture and rural areas 
remains at the top of our work agenda. The total 
area of China’s farmland must stay above the red 
line of 120 million hectares. We will carry out 
projects to develop high-quality farmland and 
conserve chernozem soils, and ensure the security 
of our germplasm resources. We will carry out 
rural development initiatives, and improve 
systems and mechanisms for promoting 
integrated urban-rural development. 

 
红树林  [hóng shù lín]  mangrove forest: 稳步实施
天然林保护修复、京津风沙源治理工程、石
漠化综合治理、三北防护林工程等重点防护
林体系建设、退耕还林还草、退牧还草以及
河湖与湿地保护修复、红树林与滨海湿地保
护修复等一批重大生态保护与修复工程，实
施 25 个山水林田湖草生态保护修复工程试点，
启动 10 个山水林田湖草沙一体化保护和修复
工程。  China has implemented key ecosystem-
related projects including conservation and 
restoration of natural forests, sandstorm source 
control in Beijing and Tianjin, stony 
desertification control, the Three-North (i.e., 
Northeast China, North China and Northwest 

China) Shelterbelt Forest Program and other key 
forest programs, programs turning marginal 
farmland into forests and grasslands, programs 
returning grazing lands to grasslands, 
conservation and restoration of lakes, rivers and 
inland wetlands, and conservation and restoration 
of mangrove forests and coastal wetlands. China 
has launched 25 pilot projects and 10 integrated 
projects for the conservation and restoration of 
mountains, rivers, forests, farmland, lakes, 
grasslands, and deserts. 

 
划定生态保护红线，减缓和适应气候变化案例  

[huà dìng shēng tài bǎo hù hóng xiàn, jiǎn huǎn hé 
shì yìng qì hòu biàn huà àn lì]  Drawing a “Red 
Line” for Ecological Protection to Mitigate and 
Adapt to Climate Change: 中国提出的“划定生
态保护红线，减缓和适应气候变化案例”成功
入选联合国“基于自然的解决方案”全球 15 个
精品案例，得到了国际社会的充分肯定和高
度认可。  China’s proposal – Drawing a “Red 
Line” for Ecological Protection to Mitigate and 
Adapt to Climate Change – has been selected by 
the UN as one of the 15 best Nature-based 
Solutions around the globe. 

 
华盖木  [huá gài mù]  Manglietiastrum sinicum: 此
外，中国还针对德保苏铁、华盖木、百山祖
冷杉等 120种极小种群野生植物开展抢救性保
护，112种我国特有的珍稀濒危野生植物实现
野外回归。  Emergency measures have also been 
taken to save and protect 120 plant species with 
extremely small populations such as the Cycas 
debaoensis, Manglietiastrum sinicum and Abies 
beshanzuensis, and to restore to their natural 
habitats 112 species of rare and endangered wild 
plants native to China. 

 
化石能源  [huà shí néng yuan]  fossil fuel; fossil 

energy: 二氧化碳和常规污染物的排放具有同
源性，大部分来自化石能源的燃烧和利用。  
Carbon dioxide and other ordinary pollutants 
often come from the same sources, mainly from 
the burning and utilization of fossil fuels.  控制化
石能源利用和碳排放对经济结构、能源结构、
交通运输结构和生产生活方式都将产生深远
的影响，有利于倒逼和推动经济结构绿色转
型，助推高质量发展；有利于减缓气候变化
带来的不利影响，减少对人民生命财产和经
济社会造成的损失；有利于推动污染源头治



	
	
	

	
	
	

理，实现降碳与污染物减排、改善生态环境
质量协同增效；有利于促进生物多样性保护，
提升生态系统服务功能。  Controlling the use 
of fossil fuels and consequently reducing carbon 
emissions have a lasting impact on the economic 
structure, energy mix, forms of transport, modes 
of production, and ways of life. It will boost high-
quality development by pressing for the green 
transition of the economy; it will be conducive to 
mitigating climate change and the damage it 
causes to life, property, society, and the economy; 
it will facilitate the source control of pollution, 
achieving synergy between pollution and carbon 
reduction and improvement of the eco-
environment; it will help conserve biodiversity 
and improve ecosystems.  为应对化石能源燃烧
所带来的环境污染和气候变化问题，中国严
控煤炭消费，煤炭消费占比持续明显下降。  
In order to address pollution and climate change 
caused by fossil fuel combustion, China has 
strictly controlled coal consumption, and the 
proportion of coal consumption has continued to 
decline significantly.  工业革命以来的人类活动，
特别是发达国家大量消费化石能源所产生的
二氧化碳累积排放，导致大气中温室气体浓
度显著增加，加剧了以变暖为主要特征的全
球气候变化。   Human activity since the 
Industrial Revolution, particularly the cumulative 
carbon dioxide emissions resulting from the huge 
consumption of fossil fuels by developed 
countries, have led to a significant increase in the 
atmospheric concentration of greenhouse gases 
exacerbating climate change characterized by 
global warming. 

 
环保餐具  [huán bǎo cān jù]  eco-friendly tableware: 
环保皮草、环保餐具、环保袋销售额同比分
别增长 265.9%、20.2%和 17.1%；电子礼花销
售额同比增长 1.4倍；有机蔬菜、有机牛奶、
有机大米销售额同比分别增长335.6%、78.9%
和 24.2%。   The sales of eco-friendly fur, 
tableware and bags grew by 265.9%, 20.2% and 
17.1% year-on-year; electronic fireworks, 1.4 
times year-on-year; organic vegetables, organic 
milk and organic rice, 335.6%, 78.9% and 24.2% 
year-on-year. 

 
环保袋  [huán bǎo dài]  eco-friendly bags : 环保皮
草、环保餐具、环保袋销售额同比分别增长
265.9%、20.2%和 17.1%；电子礼花销售额同

比增长 1.4倍；有机蔬菜、有机牛奶、有机大
米销售额同比分别增长 335.6%、78.9%和
24.2%。  The sales of eco-friendly fur, tableware 
and bags grew by 265.9%, 20.2% and 17.1% year-
on-year; electronic fireworks, 1.4 times year-on-
year; organic vegetables, organic milk and 
organic rice, 335.6%, 78.9% and 24.2% year-on-
year. 

 
环保皮草  [huán bǎo pí cǎo]  eco-friendly fur: 环保
皮草、环保餐具、环保袋销售额同比分别增
长 265.9%、20.2%和 17.1%；电子礼花销售额
同比增长 1.4倍；有机蔬菜、有机牛奶、有机
大米销售额同比分别增长 335.6%、78.9%和
24.2%。  The sales of eco-friendly fur, tableware 
and bags grew by 265.9%, 20.2% and 17.1% year-
on-year; electronic fireworks, 1.4 times year-on-
year; organic vegetables, organic milk and 
organic rice, 335.6%, 78.9% and 24.2% year-on-
year. 

 
环境监管   [huán jìng jiān guǎn]  environment 

monitoring; environmental regulation : 开展按流
域设置环境监管和行政执法机构试点，增强
流域环境监管和行政执法合力，实现流域环
境保护统一规划、统一标准、统一环评、统
一监测、统一执法。   China has run pilot 
programs to carry out river basin-related 
environment monitoring and law enforcement, in 
order to strengthen supervision in different river 
basins and boost synergistic law enforcement, and 
to have unified planning, standards, assessment, 
monitoring, and law enforcement activities within 
the same basins.  在今后的青藏高原生态文明建
设中，中国将不断改革生态环境监管体制，
促进生态文明制度创新；科学调控人类活动，
实施生态保护修复和环境保护重大工程，优
化生态安全屏障体系，着力解决突出的生态
与环境问题；完善低碳循环发展的经济体系
和安全高效的能源体系，转变生产生活方式，
推进绿色发展；健全高原生态文化建设平台
体系与功能，弘扬生态文明理念。   In the 
future, China will continue to work on the 
following measures: reform its environmental 
monitoring system, promote institutional reform 
in ecological conservation, efficiently control 
human activity, restore the ecology and 
environment through major programs, improve 
the eco-safety barrier system, strive to solve 
pressing ecological and environmental problems, 



	
	
	

	
	
	

refine the low-carbon and circular economy and 
safe and efficient energy system, transform the 
approach to daily life and work, promote green 
development, improve the functions of the plateau 
eco-culture platform, and spread the idea of 
ecological conservation.  全面修订环境保护法、
大气污染防治法、野生动物保护法，修改海
洋环境保护法、水污染防治法、环境影响评
价法、固体废物污染环境防治法，制定环境
保护税法，强化环境监管和责任追究，完善
环境保护公益诉讼制度，保障公民的环境知
情权、参与权和监督权。  Some other laws that 
have been amended or revised include the laws on 
environmental protection, prevention and control 
of air pollution, protection of wild animals, 
marine environmental protection, prevention and 
control of water pollution, environmental impact 
assessment, and prevention and control of 
environmental pollution caused by solid wastes. 
To strengthen environmental supervision and 
accountability, improve public interest litigation 
on environmental protection, and ensure citizens' 
right to know about, participate in and oversee 
environment-related issues, China has enacted the 
Law on Environmental Protection Tax.  改革生
态环境监管体制。加强对生态文明建设的总
体设计和组织领导，设立国有自然资源资产
管理和自然生态监管机构，完善生态环境管
理制度，统一行使全民所有自然资源资产所
有者职责，统一行使所有国土空间用途管制
和生态保护修复职责，统一行使监管城乡各
类污染排放和行政执法职责。构建国土空间
开发保护制度，完善主体功能区配套政策，
建立以国家公园为主体的自然保护地体系。
坚决制止和惩处破坏生态环境行为。  
Reforming the environmental regulation system: 
We will strengthen overall planning, organization, 
and leadership for building an ecological 
civilization. We will establish regulatory agencies 
to manage state-owned natural resource assets and 
monitor natural ecosystems, and improve 
environmental management systems. These 
agencies will, in a unified way, perform the duties 
of the owner of public-owned natural resource 
assets, the duties of regulating the use of all 
territorial space and protecting and restoring 
ecosystems, and the duties of monitoring the 
discharge of all pollutants in urban and rural areas 
and conducting administrative law enforcement. 
We will establish systems for developing and 

protecting territorial space, improve supporting 
policies on functional zones, and develop a nature 
reserves system composed mainly of national 
parks. We will take tough steps to stop and punish 
all activities that damage the environment. 

 
荒漠变绿洲  [huāng mò biàn lǜ zhōu]  desert to oasis: 

“十三五”期间，中国累计完成防沙治沙任务
1097.8万公顷，完成石漠化治理面积 165万公
顷，新增水土流失综合治理面积 31 万平方公
里，塞罕坝、库布齐等创造了一个个“荒漠变
绿洲”的绿色传奇；修复退化湿地 46.74 万公
顷，新增湿地面积 20.26万公顷。  During the 
five years from 2016 to 2020, China conducted 
desertification control on almost 11 million ha, 
addressed stony desertification on 1.65 million ha, 
and applied comprehensive treatment of soil 
erosion to an additional 310,000 square 
kilometers of land. Saihanba and Kubuqi are two 
shining examples of this “desert to oasis” miracle 
China has created. China also restored 467,400 ha 
of degraded wetlands, and added 202,600 ha of 
new wetlands. 

 
荒漠化  [huāng mò huà]  desertification: 统筹推进
山水林田湖草沙系统治理，深入开展大规模
国土绿化行动，持续实施三北、长江等防护
林和天然林保护，东北黑土地保护，高标准
农田建设，湿地保护修复，退耕还林还草，
草原生态修复，京津风沙源治理，荒漠化、
石漠化综合治理等重点工程。   Taken a 
coordinated approach to conserving the 
mountains, rivers, forests, farmland, lakes, 
grasslands and deserts, and carried out large-scale 
land afforestation. Efforts have continued on key 
projects, including protecting shelterbelts and 
natural forests, especially those in northwest, 
northeast and northern China and along the 
Yangtze River, conserving chernozem soils in 
northeast China, building high-quality farmland, 
protecting and restoring wetlands, returning 
cropland back to forests and grasslands, restoring 
grasslands, controlling the sources of dust storms 
affecting Beijing and Tianjin, and 
comprehensively addressing desertification and 
stony desertification.  中国森林面积和森林蓄积
连续 30 年保持“双增长”，成为全球森林资源
增长最多的国家，荒漠化、沙化土地面积连
续 3个监测期实现了“双缩减”，草原综合植被
盖度达到 56.1%，草原生态状况持续向好。  



	
	
	

	
	
	

Through the above actions, China has achieved 
the following: China’s forest coverage and forest 
reserve have both maintained growth for the last 
30 years, and China has realized the largest 
growth in forest resources among all countries in 
the world. China’s desertification coverage and 
sandy desertification coverage have both 
decreased in three successive monitoring periods. 
Its steppe vegetation coverage rate has reached 
56.1 percent and the steppe ecosystems have 
continued to improve.  中国持续开展荒漠化治
理工作，成功遏制荒漠化扩展趋势，实现了
由“沙进人退”到“绿进沙退”的历史性转变，提
前实现了联合国提出的到 2030 年实现土地退
化零增长目标，为全球贡献了五分之一的土
地恢复净面积。  China has continued its efforts 
to control desertification, successfully curbed the 
expansive trend of desertification, realized a 
historic transformation from "sand forcing 
humans to retreat" to "trees forcing sand to 
retreat", and achieved the goal of zero net land 
degradation by 2030 set by the United Nations 
ahead of schedule. China has contributed one-
fifth of the world's net restored land area.  落实长
江十年禁渔，实施生物多样性保护重大工程，
科学推进荒漠化、石漠化、水土流失综合治
理，持续开展大规模国土绿化行动，保护海
洋生态环境，推进生态系统保护和修复，让
我们生活的家园拥有更多碧水蓝天。  We will 
enforce a ten-year fishing ban in the waters of the 
Yangtze River, and carry out major biodiversity 
protection projects. We will systematically 
promote comprehensive control of desertification, 
rocky desertification, and soil erosion, continue to 
launch large-scale land greening programs, 
protect the marine environment, and protect and 
restore ecosystems. We hope that our common 
home will have clearer waters and the skies above 
it will be bluer.  2005年以来，三江源自然保护
区荒漠化得到遏制，湿地面积增加，植被生
态状况改善，野生动物栖息地破碎化趋势减
缓且完整性逐步提高，生态环境明显好转。  
Since 2005, at the Sanjiangyuan National Nature 
Reserve in Qinghai Province, desertification has 
been contained, the area of wetlands has been 
increased, vegetation has improved, wildlife 
habitat fragmentation has been slowed, and the 
eco-environment has notably improved. 

 

惠益分享  [huì yì fēn xiǎng]  benefit sharing: 加强对
生物遗传资源保护、获取、利用和惠益分享
的管理和监督，保障生物遗传资源安全。  
China has tightened management and oversight 
on the conservation, acquisition, utilization and 
benefit-sharing of biogenetic resources. 

 
基加利修正案   [jī jiā lì xiū zhèng àn]  Kigali 

Amendment: 中国接受《〈关于消耗臭氧层物
质的蒙特利尔议定书〉基加利修正案》，保
护臭氧层和应对气候变化进入新阶段。  
Accepted the Kigali Amendment to the Montreal 
Protocol on Substances That Deplete the Ozone 
Layer, representing a new stage in protecting the 
ozone layer and addressing climate change in the 
country. 

 
基因库  [jī yīn kù]  gene bank: 建立了植物园、野
生动物救护繁育基地以及种质资源库、基因
库等较为完备的迁地保护体系。  China has set 
up a relatively complete ex-situ conservation 
system including botanical gardens, wildlife 
rehabilitation and breeding centers, germplasm 
resource centers, and gene banks.  青藏高原被誉
为“世界屋脊”“地球第三极”“亚洲水塔”，是珍
稀野生动物的天然栖息地和高原物种基因库，
是中国乃至亚洲重要的生态安全屏障，是中
国生态文明建设的重点地区之一。  Hailed as 
the "roof of the world", the "third pole" and the 
"water tower of Asia", the Plateau is a natural 
habitat for rare animals and a gene pool of plateau 
life. It is a key eco-safety barrier in China and 
Asia, and a focus of China's drive to promote 
ecological progress. 

 
基于自然的解决方案  [jī yú zì rán de jiěj ué fāng 'àn]  

Nature-based Solutions, NBS: 中国持续推进
《濒危野生动植物种国际贸易公约》《联合
国气候变化框架公约》《联合国防治荒漠化
公约》《关于特别是作为水禽栖息地的国际
重要湿地公约》《联合国森林文书》等进程，
与相关国际机构合作建立国际荒漠化防治知
识管理中心，与新西兰共同牵头组织“基于自
然的解决方案”领域工作，并将其作为应对气
候变化、生物多样性丧失的协同解决方案。  
China takes an active part in implementing the 
Convention on International Trade in Endangered 
Species of Wild Fauna and Flora, the United 
Nations Framework Convention on Climate 



	
	
	

	
	
	

Change, the United Nations Convention to 
Combat Desertification, the Convention on 
Wetlands of International Importance Especially 
as Waterfowl Habitat, and the documents of the 
UN Forum on Forests. In cooperation with 
relevant international organizations, China has 
established the International Desertification 
Control Knowledge Management Center. China 
and New Zealand jointly led the efforts on Nature-
based Solutions (NBS) projects, making NBS a 
synergistic solution in combating climate change 
and biodiversity loss. 

 
健康环境促进行动  [jiàn kāng huán jìng cù jìn xíng 

dòng]  Healthy Environment Promotion Action: 
启动实施“健康环境促进行动”，开展气候敏
感性疾病防控工作，加强应对气候变化卫生
应急保障。   China has launched Healthy 
Environment Promotion Action, carried out 
prevention and control of climate-sensitive 
diseases, and reinforced safeguards in response to 
the climate change health emergency. 

 
节能产品  [jié néng chǎn pǐn]  energy-saving product: 
发布实施 340多项国家节能标准，积极推动节
能产品认证，已颁发节能产品认证证书近 5万
张，助力节能行业发展。   t has issued and 
implemented over 340 national standards on 
energy conservation and promoted the 
certification of energy-saving products 
accordingly. To date, almost 50,000 energy-
saving product certificates have been issued, thus 
boosting the energy conservation industry.  继续
实施节能产品惠民工程，推广使用节能产品，
2011年全国共推广高效节能空调 1826多万台、
节能灯 1.5亿只、节能汽车 400多万辆。  The 
government continues to promote energy-saving 
products under a project to subsidize the use of 
these products. In 2011, the country distributed 
more than 18.26 million high-efficiency air 
conditioners, 150 million energy-saving lamps 
and more than 4 million energy-efficient motor 
vehicles. 

 
节水灌溉面积  [jié shuǐ guàn gài miàn jī]  farmland 

under water-saving irrigation: 新增高效节水灌
溉面积 2158万亩，新增高标准农田 8000多万
亩，完成 9亿多亩粮食生产功能区和重要农产
品生产保护区划定任务。   Efficient water-
saving irrigation methods were newly applied to 
1.44 million hectares of land. The area of high-

standard cropland was increased by over 5.33 
million hectares. We have established functional 
zones for grain production and protective areas 
for the production of major agricultural products 
on an area of over 60 million hectares.  新增高标
准农田 8000 万亩以上、高效节水灌溉面积
2000万亩。  We will increase the area of high-
standard cropland by at least 5.33 million 
hectares, and expand the coverage of efficient 
water-saving irrigation by 1.33 million hectares.  
推进土地整治，大力改造中低产田，推广旱
作技术，新增高效节水灌溉面积 2000 万亩。  
We will continue to improve rural land, upgrade 
low- and medium-yield cropland, and spread dry-
farming techniques, adding 1.33 million hectares 
of farmland under highly water-efficient 
irrigation.  全面完成永久基本农田划定并实行
特殊保护，加强高标准农田建设，增加深松
土地1.5亿亩，新增高效节水灌溉面积2000万
亩。  We will complete our work nationwide on 
designating permanent basic cropland and 
provide special protection for such cropland, 
promote the development of high-standard 
cropland, improve the subsoil of an additional ten 
million hectares of cropland, and increase the area 
of cropland covered by efficient water-saving 
irrigation by 1.33 million hectares. 

 
进出境转基因产品检验检疫管理办法  [jìn chū jìng 

zhuǎn jī yīn chǎn pǐn jiǎn yàn jiǎn yì guǎn lǐ bàn 
fǎ]  Measures for the Administration of Inspection 
and Quarantine of Inbound and Outbound 
Genetically Modified Products (2004): 完善转基
因生物安全管理。严格规范生物技术及其产
品的安全管理，积极推动生物技术有序健康
发展。先后颁布实施《农业转基因生物安全
管理条例》《农业转基因生物安全评价管理
办法》《生物技术研究开发安全管理办法》
《进出境转基因产品检验检疫管理办法》等
法律法规。  Improving safety administration of 
genetically modified organisms (GMOs). China 
has tightened the regulation of biotechnologies 
and bio-products, and promoted the sound and 
orderly development of biotechnologies. A 
succession of laws and regulations have been 
promulgated, including Regulations on the Safety 
Administration of Genetically Modified 
Organisms in Agriculture (2001), Measures for 
the Safety Assessment and Administration of 
Genetically Modified Organisms in Agriculture 



	
	
	

	
	
	

(2002), Measures for the Safety Administration of 
Biotechnology Research and Development 
(2017), and Measures for the Administration of 
Inspection and Quarantine of Inbound and 
Outbound Genetically Modified Products (2004). 

 
金山银山  [jīn shān yín shān]  (mountains of gold and 

silver) invaluable assets (also as in: 绿水青山就
是金山银山 lǜ shuǐ qīng shān jiù shì jīn shān yín 
shān): 建立健全生态产品价值实现机制，着力
构建“绿水青山”转化为“金山银山”的政策制度
体 系 。   China has established a sound 
mechanism for realizing the market value of green 
products, and is working on a policy framework 
for turning “lucid waters and lush mountains” into 
“invaluable assets”. 

 
卡塔赫纳生物安全议定书  [kǎ tǎ hè nà shēng wù ān 

quán yì dìng shū]  Cartagena Protocol on 
Biosafety: 作为公约及其议定书的缔约方，按
时高质量提交国家报告，2019 年 7 月提交了
《中国履行〈生物多样性公约〉第六次国家
报告》，同年 10 月提交了《中国履行〈卡塔
赫纳生物安全议定书〉第四次国家报告》。  
As an important signing party of the Convention 
and its protocols, China has submitted high-
quality national reports on a regular basis. In July 
2019, China submitted its Sixth National Report 
to the Convention on Biological Diversity and in 
October the Fourth National Report to the 
Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety. 

 
控制温室气体排放工作方案  [kòng zhì wēn shì qì 

tǐ pái fàng gōng zuò fāng 'àn]  Work Plan for 
Controlling Greenhouse Gas Emissions: 中国历
来重视非二氧化碳温室气体排放，在《国家
应对气候变化规划（2014－2020 年）》及控
制温室气体排放工作方案中都明确了控制非
二氧化碳温室气体排放的具体政策措施。  
China attaches importance to the reduction of 
non-carbon dioxide emissions, and has introduced 
specific policies and measures in the National 
Plan on Climate Change (2014-2020) and the 
Work Plan for Controlling Greenhouse Gas 
Emissions. 

 
昆仑行动  [kūn lún xíng dòng]  Kunlun Campaign: 
健全野生动物保护执法监管长效机制，开展
“绿盾”自然保护地强化监督、“碧海”海洋生态
环境保护、“中国渔政亮剑”、“昆仑行动”等系

列执法行动，对影响野生动植物及其栖息地
保护的行为进行严肃查处。  It has improved 
the long-term mechanism for monitoring law 
enforcement concerning wild animal protection. 
Special law enforcement campaigns have been 
launched to combat illegal activities threatening 
wildlife and their habitats, including the Green 
Shield inspections of nature reserves, the Blue Sea 
initiative for marine environmental protection, the 
Sword campaigns targeting fisheries, and the 
Kunlun actions against crimes and violations in 
the fields of food, drugs and the environment. 

 
澜沧江－湄公河环境合作中心  [lán cāng jiāng-méi 

gōng hé huán jìng hé zuò zhōng xīn]  Lancang-
Mekong Center for Environmental Cooperation: 
建立澜沧江－湄公河环境合作中心，定期举
行澜沧江－湄公河环境合作圆桌对话，围绕
生态系统管理、生物多样性保护等议题进行
交流。  China has established a center for the 
Lancang-Mekong environmental cooperation, 
and hosted regular roundtable meetings with a 
focus on ecosystem management and biodiversity 
conservation. 

 
蓝色海湾整治行动  [lán sè hǎi wān zhěng zhì xíng 

dòng]  Blue Bay environmental improvement 
initiative: 持续提升生态碳汇能力。 ... 建立健
全生态保护修复制度体系，统筹编制生态保
护修复规划，实施蓝色海湾整治行动、海岸
带保护修复工程、渤海综合治理攻坚战行动
、红树林保护修复专项行动。   Enhancing 
biological carbon sink capacity.  ... introduced an 
ecological protection and restoration system, 
formulated relevant plans, and carried out the 
Blue Bay environmental improvement initiative, 
the coastal belts protection and restoration 
project, the comprehensive management of the 
Bohai Sea region’s water environment, and a 
special action for mangrove conservation and 
restoration. 

 
蓝色经济  [lán sè jīng jì]  blue economy: 加快推进
构建蓝色经济伙伴关系，在东盟国家设立专
门机构，打造发展合作示范点。   We will 
speed up the building of the Partnership on Blue 
Economy. China is ready to set up dedicated 
offices in ASEAN countries and build 
demonstration areas of development cooperation.  
大力发展蓝色经济，保护海洋环境，建设海



	
	
	

	
	
	

洋强国。  We will develop the blue economy, 
protect the marine environment, and strengthen 
China’s maritime development.  开展海洋合作
，做“蓝色经济”的先锋。  We need to lead the 
way in growing the blue economy by promoting 
maritime cooperation.  我们要积极发展“蓝色伙
伴关系”，鼓励双方加强海洋科研、海洋开发
和保护、港口物流建设等方面合作，发展“蓝
色经济”，让浩瀚海洋造福子孙后代。  We 
need to strengthen our Blue Partnership, facilitate 
cooperation in marine research, ocean 
development and protection, port logistics and 
other areas, and grow blue economy together to 
better harness the vast ocean to the benefit of our 
future generations.  制定和实施国家海洋战略，
维护国家海洋权益，保护海洋生态环境，拓
展蓝色经济空间，建设海洋强国。  We will 
work out and implement a national maritime 
strategy, safeguard national maritime rights and 
interests, protect marine ecosystems and habitats, 
and open up more space for the blue economy so 
as to strengthen China's maritime development. 

 
蓝天  [lán tiān]  blue skies: 落实长江十年禁渔，实
施生物多样性保护重大工程，科学推进荒漠
化、石漠化、水土流失综合治理，持续开展
大规模国土绿化行动，保护海洋生态环境，
推进生态系统保护和修复，让我们生活的家
园拥有更多碧水蓝天。  We will enforce a ten-
year fishing ban in the waters of the Yangtze 
River, and carry out major biodiversity protection 
projects. We will systematically promote 
comprehensive control of desertification, rocky 
desertification, and soil erosion, continue to 
launch large-scale land greening programs, 
protect the marine environment, and protect and 
restore ecosystems. We hope that our common 
home will have clearer waters and the skies above 
it will be bluer.  污染防治要聚焦打赢蓝天保卫
战等重点任务，统筹兼顾、标本兼治，使生
态环境质量持续改善。  In addressing pollution, 
we will focus on major priorities such as the fight 
to keep our skies blue, take a holistic approach, 
address both symptoms and root causes, and make 
continuous improvements to the environment. 

 
蓝天、碧水、净土  [lán tiān, bì shuǐ, jìng tǔ]  blue 

skies, clear water, and clean (pollution-free) land: 
蓝天、碧水、净土保卫战，七大标志性战役
取得决定性成效。_  The battles to defend blue 

skies, clear waters and clean land and the seven 
landmark campaigns for pollution prevention and 
control have achieved decisive results.  继续打好
蓝天、碧水、净土保卫战，持续实施重点区
域秋冬季大气污染综合治理，开展夏季臭氧
（O₃）污染防治攻坚，积极稳妥推进北方地
区冬季清洁取暖，有序推进钢铁行业超低排
放改造，扎实推进柴油货车污染治理，积极
推进“公转铁”、“公转水”，全国地级及以上城
市空气质量优良天数比率达 87%。  We pushed 
ahead with the campaign to keep our skies blue, 
our waters clear, and our land pollution-free. We 
continued to comprehensively address air 
pollution in key areas during autumn and winter, 
launched initiatives to prevent and control ozone 
(O3) pollution in summer, and moved forward 
with the adoption of clean energy sources for 
winter heating in northern China in an active yet 
prudent manner. We steadily advanced upgrading 
in the steel industry in order to achieve ultra-low 
emissions. We curbed pollution caused by diesel 
trucks, and continued to bring about a shift in 
freight transportation from highways to railways 
and waterways. As a result of these efforts, air 
quality of cities at and above the prefectural level 
was good or excellent for 87% of the year.  深入
实施可持续发展战略，巩固蓝天、碧水、净
土保卫战成果，促进生产生活方式绿色转型。  
We will fully implement the sustainable 
development strategy, consolidate the gains in our 
endeavors to keep our skies blue, our waters clear, 
and our lands pollution-free, and transition to eco-
friendly production and ways of life.  全面开展
蓝天、碧水、净土保卫战。  We launched an 
all-out fight to keep our skies blue, our waters 
clear, and our land pollution-free.  蓝天、碧水、
净土保卫战顺利推进，各项民生事业加快发
展，人民生活持续改善。  We made headway 
in our efforts to protect our blue skies, and to 
defend our rivers and soil from pollution. And we 
intensified our efforts to improve people's well-
being and steadily raise our standards of living. 

 
类水体  [lèi shuǐ tǐ]  class of waters: 长江、黄河等
大江大河重点流域及渤海等重点海域环境质
量加快改善，饮用水水源保护和城市黑臭水
体治理力度加大，地表水质量达到或好于Ⅲ
类水体比例达 83.4%，劣Ⅴ类水体比例降至
0.6%。   We accelerated work to improve the 
quality of key water basins of major rivers and 



	
	
	

	
	
	

lakes, including the Yellow River and the Yangtze 
River, along with water quality in key sea areas 
such as the Bohai Sea. We stepped up protection 
of drinking water sources and the treatment of 
black, malodorous water bodies in urban areas. 
The proportion of surface water with a quality 
rating of Grade III or higher stood at 83.4% while 
the proportion of that lower than Grade V dropped 
to 0.6%.  初步建成国家土壤环境网，完成 2.2
万个基础点位布设，建成约 1.5万个风险监控
点。全面推动落实《水污染防治行动计划》。
加强流域水环境综合治理。落实长江经济带
大保护工作，组织排查城市黑臭水体。2016
年，全国地表水国控监测断面Ⅰ－Ⅲ类水体比
例达 67.8%，劣 V类水体比例降至 8.6%。  A 
national soil environment network has been 
primarily established, with 22,000 basic 
monitoring spots and about 15,000 risk-
monitoring stations; the Action Plan for the 
Prevention and Control of Water Pollution has 
been promoted and completely implemented; the 
comprehensive management of the environment 
surrounding the river valleys has been enhanced; 
the environmental protection of the Yangtze River 
Economic Belt has been pursued, and the 
investigation of black and odorous water bodies 
in urban areas has been carried out; in 2016, 
according to the state-controlled monitoring 
bodies of surface water, the proportion of such 
spots of Grades I-III reached 67.8 percent, while 
that of inferior water bodies of Grade V dropped 
to 8.6 percent.  到 2020年，达到或好于Ⅲ类水
体比例超过 70%，劣Ⅴ类水体比例小于 5%，
地级以上城市建成区黑臭水体控制在 10%以
内。  By 2020 bodies of water at or above the 
Grade-III level shall surpass 70 percent, with 
bodies of water at the Grade-V level reduced to 5 
percent or less, and black and odorous bodies of 
water in built-up areas of cities above the 
prefecture level shall be limited to 10 percent or 
less. 

 
联合国防治荒漠化公约  [lián hé guó fáng zhì huāng 

mò huà gōng yuē]  United Nations Convention to 
Combat Desertification: 中国持续推进《濒危野
生动植物种国际贸易公约》《联合国气候变
化框架公约》《联合国防治荒漠化公约》
《关于特别是作为水禽栖息地的国际重要湿
地公约》《联合国森林文书》等进程，与相
关国际机构合作建立国际荒漠化防治知识管

理中心，与新西兰共同牵头组织“基于自然的
解决方案”领域工作，并将其作为应对气候变
化、生物多样性丧失的协同解决方案。  China 
takes an active part in implementing the 
Convention on International Trade in Endangered 
Species of Wild Fauna and Flora, the United 
Nations Framework Convention on Climate 
Change, the United Nations Convention to 
Combat Desertification, the Convention on 
Wetlands of International Importance Especially 
as Waterfowl Habitat, and the documents of the 
UN Forum on Forests. In cooperation with 
relevant international organizations, China has 
established the International Desertification 
Control Knowledge Management Center. China 
and New Zealand jointly led the efforts on Nature-
based Solutions (NBS) projects, making NBS a 
synergistic solution in combating climate change 
and biodiversity loss. 

 
联合国气候变化框架公约  [lián hé guó qì hòu biàn 

huà kuàng jià gōng yuē]  United Nations 
Framework Convention on Climate Change: 中国
呼吁国际社会紧急行动起来，全面加强团结
合作，坚持多边主义，坚定维护以联合国为
核心的国际体系、以国际法为基础的国际秩
序，坚定维护《联合国气候变化框架公约》
及其《巴黎协定》确定的目标、原则和框架
，全面落实《巴黎协定》，努力推动构建公
平合理、合作共赢的全球气候治理体系。  
China calls on the international community to 
take immediate action, strengthen solidarity and 
cooperation, and remain committed to 
multilateralism. The whole world should 
safeguard the international system with the UN at 
its core and the international order underpinned 
by international law. All countries should uphold 
the goals, principles and framework set in the 
United Nations Framework Convention on 
Climate Change and the Paris Agreement, 
implement the latter in full, and build a fair and 
rational global climate governance system for 
win-win results.  中国持续推进《濒危野生动植
物种国际贸易公约》《联合国气候变化框架
公约》《联合国防治荒漠化公约》《关于特
别是作为水禽栖息地的国际重要湿地公约》
《联合国森林文书》等进程，与相关国际机
构合作建立国际荒漠化防治知识管理中心，
与新西兰共同牵头组织“基于自然的解决方案”
领域工作，并将其作为应对气候变化、生物



	
	
	

	
	
	

多样性丧失的协同解决方案。  China takes an 
active part in implementing the Convention on 
International Trade in Endangered Species of 
Wild Fauna and Flora, the United Nations 
Framework Convention on Climate Change, the 
United Nations Convention to Combat 
Desertification, the Convention on Wetlands of 
International Importance Especially as Waterfowl 
Habitat, and the documents of the UN Forum on 
Forests. In cooperation with relevant international 
organizations, China has established the 
International Desertification Control Knowledge 
Management Center. China and New Zealand 
jointly led the efforts on Nature-based Solutions 
(NBS) projects, making NBS a synergistic 
solution in combating climate change and 
biodiversity loss. 

 
联合国森林文书  [lián hé guó sēn lín wén shū]  UN 

Forum on Forests: 中国持续推进《濒危野生动
植物种国际贸易公约》《联合国气候变化框
架公约》《联合国防治荒漠化公约》《关于
特别是作为水禽栖息地的国际重要湿地公约》
《联合国森林文书》等进程，与相关国际机
构合作建立国际荒漠化防治知识管理中心，
与新西兰共同牵头组织“基于自然的解决方案”
领域工作，并将其作为应对气候变化、生物
多样性丧失的协同解决方案。  China takes an 
active part in implementing the Convention on 
International Trade in Endangered Species of 
Wild Fauna and Flora, the United Nations 
Framework Convention on Climate Change, the 
United Nations Convention to Combat 
Desertification, the Convention on Wetlands of 
International Importance Especially as Waterfowl 
Habitat, and the documents of the UN Forum on 
Forests. In cooperation with relevant international 
organizations, China has established the 
International Desertification Control Knowledge 
Management Center. China and New Zealand 
jointly led the efforts on Nature-based Solutions 
(NBS) projects, making NBS a synergistic 
solution in combating climate change and 
biodiversity loss. 

 
两屏三带  [liǎng píng sān dài]  two ecological shields 

and three ecological belts: 将宁夏贺兰山东麓、
贵州乌蒙山区等 14 个项目纳入第三批山水林
田湖草生态保护修复工程试点，加上前两批
11 个试点项目，基本涵盖了“两屏三带”的生
态功能区块。   We entered 14 trial projects, 

including those at the eastern foot of the Helan 
Mountains in Ningxia and in the Wumeng 
mountainous areas in Guizhou, into the third 
group of pilot projects under the initiative to 
protect and restore mountain, water, forest, 
farmland, lake, and grassland ecosystems. 
Together with the previous two groups of 11 trial 
projects, these projects basically cover the key 
zones of the two ecological shields and three 
ecological belts. 

 
猎捕证  [liè bǔ zhèng]  hunting license: 实施特许猎
捕证制度、采集证制度、驯养繁殖许可证制
度等重点野生动植物利用管理制度，鼓励保
护和可持续利用优良生物资源。  China has put 
in place systems for the utilization and 
administration of key wildlife resources, such as 
hunting licenses, collecting permits, and 
domesticating and breeding certificates, and 
encourages conservation and sustainable 
utilization of premier bio-resources. 

 
六五环境日  [liù wǔ huán jìng rì]  June 5th World 

Environment Day: 持续开展生物多样性保护宣
传教育和科普活动，在国际生物多样性日、
世界野生动植物日、世界湿地日、六五环境
日、水生野生动物保护科普宣传月等重要时
间节点举办系列活动，调动全社会广泛参与，
进一步增强公众保护意识。  Public awareness 
activities and dissemination of knowledge on 
biodiversity are being carried out. On important 
occasions such as the International Day for 
Biological Diversity, World Wildlife Day, World 
Wetlands Day, World Environment Day, and 
Aquatic Wildlife Conservation Public Awareness 
Month, events will be held to encourage broad 
social participation and raise public awareness of 
eco-environmental conservation. 

 
绿道  [lǜ dào]  greenway: 在城市地区，制定城市
适应气候变化行动方案，开展海绵城市以及
气候适应型城市试点，提升城市基础设施建
设的气候韧性，通过城市组团式布局和绿廊、
绿道、公园等城市绿化环境建设，有效缓解
城市热岛效应和相关气候风险，提升国家交
通网络对低温冰雪、洪涝、台风等极端天气
适应能力。  In urban areas, action plan for cities 
to adapt to climate change has been formulated, 
and pilot projects for “sponge cities” and climate-
adaptive cities have been carried out to improve 



	
	
	

	
	
	

the resilience of urban infrastructure. The urban 
cluster configuration and urban afforestation 
efforts such as corridors, greenways, and parks 
have effectively alleviated the urban heat island 
(UHI) effect and other climate risks, and 
improved the national transport network’s ability 
to adapt to extreme weather conditions such as 
unusually high or low levels of rain or snow, 
temperature fluctuations, typhoons, and other 
phenomena. 

 
绿地面  [lǜ dì miàn]  green space: 城市人均公园绿
地面积从 1981年的 1.5平方米增长到 2019年
的 14.36平方米。  Urban park green space per 
capita increased from 1.5 sq m in 1981 to 14.36 
sq m in 2019. 

 
陆地生态碳监测  [lù dì shēng tài tàn jiān cè]  carbon 

monitoring of the territorial ecosystem: 按照一星
多用、多星组网、多网协同的发展思路，发
展陆地观测、海洋观测、大气观测 3个系列，
研制发射高分辨率多模式光学观测、L波段差
分干涉合成孔径雷达、陆地生态碳监测、大
气环境激光探测、海洋盐度探测、新一代海
洋水色观测等卫星，逐步形成高、中、低空
间分辨率合理配置、多种观测手段优化组合
的综合高效全球观测和数据获取能力。  In 
accordance with the policy guideline for 
developing multi-functional satellites, and 
creating networks of satellites and integrating 
them, we will focus on three series of satellites for 
observing the land, ocean and atmosphere, 
respectively. China is to develop and launch 
satellites capable of high-resolution multi-mode 
optical observation, L-band differential 
interferometric synthetic aperture radar imaging, 
carbon monitoring of the territorial ecosystem, 
atmospheric Lidar detection, ocean salinity 
detection and new-type ocean color observation. 
We will take steps to build our capabilities of 
highly efficient, comprehensive global 
observation and data acquisition with a rational 
allocation of low-, medium- and high-spatial 
resolution technologies, and an optimized 
combination of multiple observation methods. 

 
绿盾  [lǜ dùn]  green shield: 健全野生动物保护执
法监管长效机制，开展“绿盾”自然保护地强
化监督、“碧海”海洋生态环境保护、“中国渔
政亮剑”、“昆仑行动”等系列执法行动，对影

响野生动植物及其栖息地保护的行为进行严
肃查处。   It has improved the long-term 
mechanism for monitoring law enforcement 
concerning wild animal protection. Special law 
enforcement campaigns have been launched to 
combat illegal activities threatening wildlife and 
their habitats, including the Green Shield 
inspections of nature reserves, the Blue Sea 
initiative for marine environmental protection, the 
Sword campaigns targeting fisheries, and the 
Kunlun actions against crimes and violations in 
the fields of food, drugs and the environment. 

 
绿化  [lǜ huà]  to (make) green; greening: 统筹推进
山水林田湖草沙系统治理，深入开展大规模
国土绿化行动，持续实施三北、长江等防护
林和天然林保护，东北黑土地保护，高标准
农田建设，湿地保护修复，退耕还林还草，
草原生态修复，京津风沙源治理，荒漠化、
石漠化综合治理等重点工程。   Taken a 
coordinated approach to conserving the 
mountains, rivers, forests, farmland, lakes, 
grasslands and deserts, and carried out large-scale 
land afforestation. Efforts have continued on key 
projects, including protecting shelterbelts and 
natural forests, especially those in northwest, 
northeast and northern China and along the 
Yangtze River, conserving chernozem soils in 
northeast China, building high-quality farmland, 
protecting and restoring wetlands, returning 
cropland back to forests and grasslands, restoring 
grasslands, controlling the sources of dust storms 
affecting Beijing and Tianjin, and 
comprehensively addressing desertification and 
stony desertification.  在林业和草原领域，因地
制宜、适地适树科学造林绿化，优化造林模
式，培育健康森林，全面提升林业适应气候
变 化 能 力 。   In forestry and grassland, 
afforestation and greening efforts have been 
carried out scientifically in line with local 
conditions and suitable tree types. The optimized 
afforestation models guarantee forest health, thus 
comprehensively increasing the ability of forestry 
to adapt to climate change.  2000－2017年全球
新增的绿化面积中，约 25%来自中国，贡献
比例居世界首位。  Between 2000 and 2017, 
China contributed about 25 percent of global 
vegetation growth, the biggest share among all 
countries.  在全球森林资源持续减少的背景下，
中国的森林覆盖率从上世纪八十年代的 12%



	
	
	

	
	
	

增加到今天的 23.04%，森林蓄积量增加了 85
亿立方米，成为全球森林资源增长最多的国
家，为全球贡献了四分之一的新增绿化面积。  
Against the backdrop of continuous decline of 
global forest resources, China's forest coverage 
rate has risen from 12 percent in the 1980s to 
23.04 percent today, and its forest stock volume 
has increased by 8.5 billion cubic meters, 
registering the largest national increase in forest 
resources in the world and contributing a quarter 
of the world's newly forested land.  落实长江十
年禁渔，实施生物多样性保护重大工程，科
学推进荒漠化、石漠化、水土流失综合治理，
持续开展大规模国土绿化行动，保护海洋生
态环境，推进生态系统保护和修复，让我们
生活的家园拥有更多碧水蓝天。   We will 
enforce a ten-year fishing ban in the waters of the 
Yangtze River, and carry out major biodiversity 
protection projects. We will systematically 
promote comprehensive control of desertification, 
rocky desertification, and soil erosion, continue to 
launch large-scale land greening programs, 
protect the marine environment, and protect and 
restore ecosystems. We hope that our common 
home will have clearer waters and the skies above 
it will be bluer. 

 
绿色  [lǜ sè]  greenness: 中国坚定不移走绿色、低
碳、可持续发展道路，致力于将绿色发展理
念融汇到经济建设的各方面和全过程，绿色
已成为经济高质量发展的亮丽底色，在经济
社会持续健康发展的同时，碳排放强度显著
下降。  China follows the path of green, low-
carbon and sustainable development, and is 
committed to integrating green development into 
the whole process of economic development. 
Greenness has become an integral component of 
sustained and high-quality social and economic 
development, and China’s carbon intensity has 
decreased significantly. 

 
绿色产品   [lǜ sè chǎn pǐn]  green products, 

environmentally sustainable products: 鼓励发展
生态种植、生态养殖和可持续经营，加强生
物资源养护，制定可持续生产标准指南，加
强绿色食品、有机农产品、森林生态标志产
品、可持续水产品等绿色产品认证，发挥科
技创新作用，强化农业、林业、渔业、畜牧
业等领域的生物多样性保护与可持续利用。  
China encourages eco-friendly planting and 

breeding industries and sustainable operations. It 
has formulated guidelines on sustainable 
production for better conservation of bio-
resources. It has improved the certification of 
green products such as green food, organic farm 
produce, forest products with ecolabels, and 
sustainable aquaculture products. China is 
leveraging innovative technology in protecting 
biodiversity, and sustainably utilizing bio-
resources in the fields of agriculture, forestry, 
fishery and animal husbandry.  为推动形成绿色
发展方式和生活方式，中国制定国家战略性
新兴产业发展规划，以绿色低碳技术创新和
应用为重点，引导绿色消费，推广绿色产品，
提升新能源汽车和新能源的应用比例，全面
推进高效节能、先进环保和资源循环利用产
业体系建设，推动新能源汽车、新能源和节
能环保产业快速壮大，积极推进统一的绿色
产品认证与标识体系建设，增加绿色产品供
给，积极培育绿色市场。   To shape green 
development models and green ways of life, 
China has formulated a plan for national strategic 
emerging industries with the aim to: guide green 
consumption, promote green products and 
increase the proportion of new-energy vehicles 
and new energy use, with an emphasis on 
innovation and the application of green and low-
carbon technologies; promote industry systems 
for efficient energy conservation, state-of-the-art 
environmental protection, and resource recycling, 
boosting the growth of the new-energy vehicle 
industry, new energy industries and energy-
saving and environmental protection industries; 
develop a unified certification and labeling 
system for green products and foster a green 
market by increasing the supply of green 
products. 

 
绿色产业  [lǜ sè chǎn yè]  green industry: 中国先后
发布应对气候变化相关科技创新专项规划、
技术推广清单、绿色产业目录，全面部署了
应对气候变化科技工作，持续开展应对气候
变化基础科学研究，强化智库咨询支撑，加
强低碳技术研发应用。   China has issued a 
series of climate change-related special plans for 
technological innovation, technology promotion 
lists, and green industry catalogs. The government 
has committed to basic scientific research on 
climate change, emphasized the consulting 
function of think tanks, and promoted the 
research, development, and application of low-



	
	
	

	
	
	

carbon technologies.  加快建立健全绿色低碳循
环发展经济体系，优化产业结构，提高资源
利用效率和清洁生产水平，提升绿色产业比
重，加快一二三产业和基础设施绿色转型和
升级。  China is moving faster in building an 
economic structure that facilitates green, low-
carbon and circular development, aiming to 
improve industrial structure, raise the efficiency 
of resource utilization, promote cleaner 
production, increase the proportion of green 
industries, and accelerate the green 
transformation and upgrading of primary, 
secondary and tertiary industries and their 
infrastructure.  积极推广合同能源管理、合同
节水管理、环境污染第三方治理模式，加快
实施绿色制造工程，促进节能环保等绿色产
业发展。  We will promote contracted energy 
and water-conservation management models and 
third-party treatment of environmental pollution, 
make rapid advances in green manufacturing, and 
boost the growth of green industries in relation to 
energy conservation and environmental 
protection. 

 
绿色长城  [lǜ sè cháng chéng]  green Great Wall: 中
国将为非洲援助实施 10 个绿色环保和应对气
候变化项目，支持“非洲绿色长城”建设，在
非洲建设低碳示范区和适应气候变化示范区。  
China will undertake 10 green development, 
environmental protection and climate action 
projects for Africa, support the development of 
the "Great Green Wall", and build in Africa 
centers of excellence on low-carbon development 
and climate change adaptation.  启动森林质量提
升、长江经济带重大生态修复、第二批山水
林田湖生态保护工程试点，完成退耕还林还
草 1200 万亩以上，加强荒漠化、石漠化治理，
积累更多生态财富，构筑可持续发展的绿色
长城。  We will begin to pilot projects to improve 
the quality of our forests and restore ecosystems 
along the Yangtze Economic Belt, and launch the 
second group of trial projects to conserve the 
ecosystems of mountains, forests, farmland, 
rivers, and lakes. We will turn more than 800,000 
hectares of marginal farmland into forests or 
grassland. We will address the spread of 
desertification and stony deserts. These initiatives 
will enable us to accumulate more ecological 
wealth and build a green Great Wall of sustainable 
development. 

 
绿色出行  [lǜ sè chū xíng]  green travel: 完善绿色
交通制度和标准，发布相关标准体系、行动
计划和方案，在节能减碳等方面发布了 221项
标准，积极推动绿色出行，已有 100多个城市
开展了绿色出行创建行动，每年在全国组织
开展绿色出行宣传月和公交出行宣传周活动。  
Improved institutions and standards for green 
transportation by launching relevant standards, 
action plans and solutions. It has published 221 
standards on energy-saving and carbon reduction. 
Encouraged green travel, with more than 100 
cities joining the campaign to advocate green 
travel, and annual nation-wide publicity month 
for green travel and publicity week for public 
transit.  倡导并培育绿色消费、绿色出行、绿
色居住等绿色低碳生活方式，减少自然资源
消耗。  China has been encouraging green and 
low-carbon ways of life, such as green 
consumption, green travel and green housing, to 
reduce the consumption of natural resources.  随
着生态文明建设的不断深入，高原农牧民“人
畜混居”、燃薪烧粪等生活方式逐步发生变化，
绿色建筑、绿色能源、洁净居住、绿色出行
日益成为受欢迎的生活方式。  As ecological 
awareness spreads on the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, 
fewer farmers and herdsmen keep livestock in 
their houses or burn firewood and dung for 
heating. Green housing, green energy, living on 
clean energy, and green travel have become 
increasingly popular lifestyle habits.  倡导简约适
度、绿色低碳的生活方式，反对奢侈浪费和
不合理消费，开展创建节约型机关、绿色家
庭、绿色学校、绿色社区和绿色出行等行动。  
We encourage simple, moderate, green, and low-
carbon ways of life, and oppose extravagance and 
excessive consumption. We will launch initiatives 
to make Party and government offices do better 
when it comes to conservation, and develop eco-
friendly families, schools, communities, and 
transport services. 

 
绿色低碳  [lǜ sè dī tàn]  green low carbon: 应对气
候变化代表了全球绿色低碳转型的大方向。  
Mitigating climate change reflects the overall 
global transition towards green and low-carbon 
living.  中国将碳达峰、碳中和纳入经济社会
发展全局，坚持系统观念，统筹发展和减排、
整体和局部、短期和中长期的关系，以经济
社会发展全面绿色转型为引领，以能源绿色



	
	
	

	
	
	

低碳发展为关键，加快形成节约资源和保护
环境的产业结构、生产方式、生活方式、空
间格局，坚定不移走生态优先、绿色低碳的
高质量发展道路。  China has incorporated this 
decision into its overall economic and social 
development, adopting a holistic approach and 
balancing the relationships between economic 
growth and emissions reduction, between overall 
and regional interests, and between short, 
medium, and long-term growth. Led by the green 
economic and social transition, China is focusing 
on green and low-carbon development of the 
energy sector, and accelerating the formation of 
industrial structures, production modes, ways of 
work and life and spatial configurations that help 
to conserve resources and protect the 
environment. It is fully committed to high-quality 
development that prioritize eco-environmental 
protection and green and low-carbon way of life.  
中国一直本着负责任的态度积极应对气候变
化，将应对气候变化作为实现发展方式转变
的重大机遇，积极探索符合中国国情的绿色
低碳发展道路。走绿色低碳发展的道路，既
不会超出资源、能源、环境的极限，又有利
于实现碳达峰、碳中和目标，把地球家园呵
护好。  China has been actively responding to 
climate change in a responsible manner. 
Considering this to be a major opportunity to 
transform its growth model, China is actively 
exploring a green and low-carbon path to 
development, one that remains within the limits of 
resources, energy, and the environment, and is 
protective of our planet.  在经济社会发展过程
中，中国注重以自然承载力为基础，加快转
变经济发展方式，倡导绿色低碳生活，协同
推进高水平生物多样性保护和高质量发展。  
China endeavors to advance social and economic 
development within the carrying capacity of 
supporting ecosystems. Measures have been taken 
to transform the economic growth model, 
encourage green and low-carbon ways of life, and 
coordinate efforts in biodiversity conservation 
and high-quality development.  加快建立健全绿
色低碳循环发展经济体系，优化产业结构，
提高资源利用效率和清洁生产水平，提升绿
色产业比重，加快一二三产业和基础设施绿
色转型和升级。  The energy sector is a major 
source of greenhouse gas emissions. China has 
continuously intensified its efforts in energy 
conservation and emissions reduction and 

accelerated energy mix readjustment to build a 
clean, low-carbon, safe, and efficient energy 
system. 

 
绿色低碳可持续发展  [lǜ sè dī tàn kě chí xù fā zhǎn]  

green, low-carbon and sustainable development : 
中方 2018 年在上海合作组织框架内设立的首
期 300亿元人民币等值专项贷款即将实施完毕
，将启动实施二期专项贷款用于共建“一带一
路”合作，重点支持现代化互联互通、基础设
施建设、绿色低碳可持续发展等项目。  As 
phase one of the RMB30 billion yuan equivalent 
special lending facility set up by China in 2018 
within the SCO framework will soon be 
completed, China will launch the second phase of 
this special lending facility to promote Belt and 
Road cooperation. Such lending will mainly cover 
projects related to modernization, connectivity, 
infrastructure, and green, low-carbon and 
sustainable development. 

 
绿色电能  [lǜ sè diàn néng]  green electricity; green 

energy: 北京冬奥会三大赛区 26个场馆将历史
性地首次实现 100%绿色电能供应。这意味着
每年可节约 490万吨标准煤，减排 1280万吨
二氧化碳。   All 26 venues in the three 
competition zones will be powered 100% by 
green energy for the first time in history, which 
means that Beijing will save 4.9 million tonnes of 
standard coal and reduce 12.8 million tonnes of 
carbon dioxide every year.  在这我也想问在座
的各位记者一个问题，北京冬奥会场馆使用
的“绿色电能”来自哪里呢？（现场有记者回
答:来自张北）说对了，来自河北省张北。  
Does anyone here know where the green 
electricity for the Winter Olympic venues comes 
from? (A journalist answered: Zhangbei.) That’s 
right. It’s from Zhangbei, Hubei Province. 

 
绿色发展   [lǜ sè fā zhǎn]  green development, 

environmentally responsible development; 
environmentally sustainable development: 在新
发展理念中，绿色发展是永续发展的必要条
件和人民对美好生活追求的重要体现，也是
应对气候变化问题的重要遵循。  Among the 
five axes of the new philosophy, green 
development is a necessary condition for 
sustainability. It represents the people’s aspiration 
for a better life, and is a key guide for China’s 
climate actions.  为推动形成绿色发展方式和生



	
	
	

	
	
	

活方式，中国制定国家战略性新兴产业发展
规划，以绿色低碳技术创新和应用为重点，
引导绿色消费，推广绿色产品，提升新能源
汽车和新能源的应用比例，全面推进高效节
能、先进环保和资源循环利用产业体系建设，
推动新能源汽车、新能源和节能环保产业快
速壮大，积极推进统一的绿色产品认证与标
识体系建设，增加绿色产品供给，积极培育
绿色市场。  面对气候变化这一全人类重大挑
战，我们要倡导绿色低碳理念，积极发展太
阳能、风能等可再生能源，推动应对气候变
化《巴黎协定》有效实施，不断增强可持续
发展能力。  In the face of climate change, which 
is a major challenge to all humanity, we need to 
advocate green and low-carbon development, 
actively promote solar, wind and other sources of 
renewable energy, work for effective 
implementation of the Paris Agreement on 
climate change and keep strengthening our 
capacity for sustainable development.  我们将建
设更紧密的绿色发展伙伴关系。加强绿色基
建、绿色能源、绿色金融等领域合作，完善
“一带一路”绿色发展国际联盟、“一带一路”绿
色投资原则等多边合作平台，让绿色切实成
为共建“一带一路”的底色。  We will build a 
closer partnership for green development. We 
could strengthen cooperation on green 
infrastructure, green energy and green finance, 
and improve the BRI International Green 
Development Coalition, the Green Investment 
Principles for the Belt and Road Development, 
and other multilateral cooperation platforms to 
make green a defining feature of Belt and Road 
cooperation.  中共十八大以来，将生态文明建
设纳入国家发展“五位一体”总体布局，倡导
“绿水青山就是金山银山”绿色发展理念，严
守生态保护红线，坚决打好污染防治攻坚战，
推进美丽中国建设，切实保护公民环境权利。  
Since the 18th CPC National Congress, the central 
leadership has incorporated eco-environmental 
progress as part of the Five-sphere Integrated Plan 
for national development and has promoted an 
environment-friendly development model, 
advocating that lucid waters and lush mountains 
are invaluable assets. It has enforced strict eco-
environmental red lines and made solid efforts to 
prevent and control pollution, working to build a 
beautiful China and protect environmental rights. 

 

绿 色 环 保   [lǜ sè huán bǎo]  green and 
environmentally friendly; environmental 
protection: 航天技术成果加速赋能传统产业转
型升级，助推新能源、新材料、绿色环保等
新兴产业和智慧城市、智慧农业、无人驾驶
等新业态发展，为建设科技强国、制造强国
、网络强国、交通强国作出重要贡献。  
Achievements in space technology have helped 
traditional industries transform and upgrade, 
supported emerging industries such as new 
energy, new materials and environmental 
protection, enabled new business models such as 
smart cities, smart agriculture and unmanned 
driving to grow, making a great contribution to 
building China's strengths in science and 
technology, manufacturing, cyberspace and 
transport.  正如小萨马兰奇主席所言，本届冬
奥会最大的特色之一就是“绿色环保”。  Just 
as Chairman Juan Antonio Samaranch said, one 
of the most distinctive features of this Beijing 
Winter Olympic Games is green and 
environment-friendly.  中国将为非洲援助实施
10 个绿色环保和应对气候变化项目，支持“非
洲绿色长城”建设，在非洲建设低碳示范区和
适应气候变化示范区。  China will undertake 
10 green development, environmental protection 
and climate action projects for Africa, support the 
development of the "Great Green Wall", and build 
in Africa centers of excellence on low-carbon 
development and climate change adaptation.  大
力开展爱国卫生运动，提倡文明健康、绿色
环保的生活方式。  The tradition of the Patriotic 
Public Health Campaign which was initiated in 
the 1950s, with an emphasis on sanitation and 
personal hygiene, was also encouraged, along 
with a healthy, environment-friendly lifestyle .  壮
大绿色环保产业。  We will strengthen green 
and environmentally friendly industries. 

 
绿色货运配送示范城市  [lǜ sè huò yùn pèi sòng shì 

fàn chéng shì]  model city of green freight 
distribution: 构建绿色低碳交通体系。 ... 以“绿
色货运配送示范城市”建设为契机，加快建立
“集约、高效、绿色、智能”的城市货运配送
服务体系。  Developing a green and low-carbon 
transportation system. ... Launched a project to 
build “model cities of green freight distribution”, 
as part of the efforts to accelerate the 
establishment of an intensive, efficient, green, and 
smart urban freight distribution system. 



	
	
	

	
	
	

 
绿色基础设施   [lǜ sè jī chǔ shè shī] green 

infrastructure: 动绿色发展: 加强两国在循环经
济、可再生能源、电动汽车以及绿色基础设
施等领域合作  Promoting green development: 
Strengthening cooperation between the two 
countries in circular economy, renewable energy, 
electric vehicles and green infrastructure, among 
others. 

 
绿色技术  [lǜ sè jī chǔ shè shī]  green infrastructure: 
双方商定鼓励两国企业开展低碳能源、绿色
基础设施的投资合作，积极推进绿色技术创
新，合力打造两国绿色低碳合作新增长点。  
The two sides agree on encouraging their 
companies to carry out investment cooperation in 
low-carbon energy and green infrastructure, 
pushing forward green technology innovation, 
and building new growth drivers for green and 
low-carbon cooperation.  推动绿色发展，加强
两国在循环经济、可再生能源、电动汽车以
及绿色基础设施等领域合作；   Promoting 
green development. Strengthening cooperation 
between the two countries in circular economy, 
renewable energy, electric vehicles and green 
infrastructure, among others. 

 
绿色技术交易市场  [lǜ sè jì shù jiāo yì shì chǎng]  

green technology trading market: 鼓励企业牵头
绿色技术研发项目，支持绿色技术成果转移
转化，建立综合性国家级绿色技术交易市场
，引导企业采用先进适用的节能低碳新工艺
和技术。   The government has encouraged 
enterprises to take the lead in green technology 
research and development, supported the transfer 
and application of green technology 
achievements, established a comprehensive 
national-level green technology trading market, 
and guided enterprises to adopt advanced and 
applicable energy-saving and low-carbon new 
technologies. 

 
绿色家电  [lǜ sè jiā diàn]  green household appliance: 
春节期间，商务部重点监测出行相关的石油
制品、汽车等销售同比分别增长 18.2%和
11.3%，有的电商平台绿色家电销售额同比增
长超 110%，昆明斗南花卉市场交易额同比增
长超 130%，海南 10家离岛免税店总销售额同
比增长超 1.5 倍。   During the holiday, as 
monitored by MOFCOM, sales of travel-related 

petrol products and cars jumped by 18.2% and 
11.3% respectively. Some e-commerce platforms 
saw their sales of green home appliances increase 
by over 110% year-on-year. The turnover of 
Kunming Dounan Flower Market grew by over 
130% year-on-year. The total sales of 10 offshore 
duty-free shops in Hainan jumped by more than 
1.5 times. 

 
绿色建筑  [lǜ sè jiàn zhú]  green construction; green 

building; eco-friendly building: 截至 2020年底
，城镇新建绿色建筑占当年新建建筑比例高
达 77%，累计建成绿色建筑面积超过 66亿平
方米。   By the end of 2020 the floorage of 
China’s green buildings had exceeded 6.6 billion 
square meters, with as many as 77 percent of 
urban buildings completed in the year meeting the 
green standard.  促进资源节约集约和循环利用，
推广绿色建筑、绿色快递包装。   We will 
encourage the economical and intensive use of 
resources and their recycling, and expand the 
construction of eco-friendly buildings and the use 
of green packaging in the delivery industry.  推广
绿色建筑、绿色快递包装。加快构建市场导
向的绿色技术创新体系，发布绿色产业指导
目录（2019 年版），推动绿色高效制冷。  
We will encourage the construction of eco-
friendly buildings and the use of eco-friendly 
express delivery packaging. We will move faster 
to set up a system for market-oriented green 
technology innovation and release the Catalog of 
Green Industries (2019).  随着生态文明建设的
不断深入，高原农牧民“人畜混居”、燃薪烧
粪等生活方式逐步发生变化，绿色建筑、绿
色能源、洁净居住、绿色出行日益成为受欢
迎的生活方式。   As ecological awareness 
spreads on the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, fewer 
farmers and herdsmen keep livestock in their 
houses or burn firewood and dung for heating. 
Green housing, green energy, living on clean 
energy, and green travel have become 
increasingly popular lifestyle habits.  积极推广绿
色建筑和建材，大力发展钢结构和装配式建
筑，加快标准化建设，提高建筑技术水平和
工 程 质 量 。   We will actively promote 
environmentally friendly buildings and 
construction materials, make a big push to 
develop steel understructures and prefabricated 
modules, accelerate work to ensure adherence to 
construction standards, and see that the level of 



	
	
	

	
	
	

technique in building and the quality of 
construction projects are improved. 

 
绿色交通  [lǜ sè jiāo tōng]  green transportation: 构
建绿色低碳交通体系。 。。。完善绿色交通
制度和标准，发布相关标准体系、行动计划
和方案，在节能减碳等方面发布了 221项标准，
积极推动绿色出行，已有 100多个城市开展了
绿色出行创建行动，每年在全国组织开展绿
色出行宣传月和公交出行宣传周活动。  
Developing a green and low-carbon 
transportation system. ... Improved institutions 
and standards for green transportation by 
launching relevant standards, action plans and 
solutions. It has published 221 standards on 
energy-saving and carbon reduction. Encouraged 
green travel, with more than 100 cities joining the 
campaign to advocate green travel, and annual 
nation-wide publicity month for green travel and 
publicity week for public transit.  绿色交通体系
日益完善。中国坚定不移推进交通领域节能
减排，走出了一条能耗排放做“减法”、经济
发展做“加法”的新路子。  Steady progress is 
being made in green transport. China is firmly 
committed to energy conservation and emissions 
reduction in the transport industry. It has therefore 
devised a means of reducing energy consumption 
and carbon emissions while maintaining 
economic growth.  中方还将生态文明领域合作
作为共建“一带一路”重点内容，发起了系列
绿色行动倡议，采取绿色基建、绿色能源、
绿色交通、绿色金融等一系列举措，持续造
福参与共建“一带一路”的各国人民。  China 
has also made ecological cooperation a key part 
of Belt and Road cooperation. A number of green 
action initiatives have been launched, covering 
wide-ranging efforts in green infrastructure, green 
energy, green transport and green finance, to 
bring enduring benefits to the people of all Belt 
and Road partner countries. 

 
绿色金融  [lǜ sè jīn róng]  green finance: 中国高度
重视应对气候变化支撑保障能力建设，不断
完善温室气体排放统计核算体系，发挥绿色
金融重要作用，提升科技创新支撑能力，积
极推动应对气候变化技术转移转化。。。。
加强绿色金融顶层设计，先后在浙江、江西、
广东、贵州、甘肃、新疆等六省（区）九地
设立了绿色金融改革创新试验区，强化金融

支持绿色低碳转型功能，引导试验区加快经
验复制推广。  China attaches great importance 
to developing support capacity to address climate 
change. It has continuously improved the 
statistical and accounting system for greenhouse 
gas emissions, given a key role to green finance, 
and leveraged the supporting role of scientific and 
technological innovation to promote the transfer 
and application of climate change technologies. ... 
It [China] has improved the top-level design of 
green finance, and set up nine pilot zones for 
reform and innovation of green finance in six 
provincial-level administrative units, namely, 
Gansu, Guangdong, Guizhou, Jiangxi, Xinjiang, 
and Zhejiang. It has strengthened financial 
support for green and low-carbon transformation, 
and encouraged pilot zones to introduce 
successful practices to more regions.  中方还将
生态文明领域合作作为共建“一带一路”重点
内容，发起了系列绿色行动倡议，采取绿色
基建、绿色能源、绿色交通、绿色金融等一
系列举措，持续造福参与共建“一带一路”的
各国人民。   China has also made ecological 
cooperation a key part of Belt and Road 
cooperation. A number of green action initiatives 
have been launched, covering wide-ranging 
efforts in green infrastructure, green energy, green 
transport and green finance, to bring enduring 
benefits to the people of all Belt and Road partner 
countries.  改革完善环境经济政策，健全排污
权交易制度，大力发展绿色金融。  We will 
promote green and efficient refrigeration, reform 
and improve economic policies concerning 
environmental protections, refine the cap-and-
trade system for emissions, and develop green 
finance.  改革完善环境经济政策，健全排污权
交易制度，加快发展绿色金融，培育一批专
业化环保骨干企业，提升绿色发展能力。  We 
will reform and improve environmental economic 
policies, improve the pollution rights trading 
system, accelerate the development of green 
finance, develop leading enterprises specializing 
in environmental protection, and enhance our 
capacity for green development.  构建市场导向
的绿色技术创新体系，发展绿色金融，壮大
节能环保产业、清洁生产产业、清洁能源产
业。  We will create a market-based system for 
green technology innovation, develop green 
finance, and spur the development of energy-
saving and environmental protection industries as 



	
	
	

	
	
	

well as clean production and clean energy 
industries. 

 
绿色经济   [lǜ sè jīng] jì  green economy; 

environmentally sustainable  economy: 我们要全
面发挥《区域全面经济伙伴关系协定》的作
用，尽早启动中国东盟自由贸易区 3.0版建设
，提升贸易和投资自由化便利化水平，拓展
数字经济、绿色经济等新领域合作，共建经
贸创新发展示范园区。   We need to fully 
harness the role of the RCEP, begin work toward 
a new round of upgrade of the China-ASEAN 
Free Trade Area at an early date, and enhance the 
level of trade and investment liberalization and 
facilitation. We need to expand cooperation in 
new areas like digital and green economy and 
build joint demonstration zones for economic 
innovative development.  双方将积极支持中非
企业深入发掘合作潜力，培育电子商务、5G
网络、绿色经济等新的合作增长点，在面向
未来发展的关键领域拓展合作，共同支持全
球发展倡议，打造全球发展命运共同体，推
动实现高质量、可持续的共同发展，造福中
非人民。  The two sides will actively support 
their respective businesses to tap cooperation 
potential, nurture new growth drivers such as e-
commerce, 5G network and green economy, and 
expand cooperation in future-oriented key fields. 
They will support the Global Development 
Initiative and a global community of shared 
development, so as to achieve high-quality and 
sustainable common development to the benefit 
of the Chinese and African peoples.  青藏高原各
省区着力发展特色农牧业，培育绿色、有机
农畜产品品牌，建设生态农牧业试验区。特
色农牧业已成为青藏高原绿色经济的重要组
成部分。  Provinces and autonomous regions on 
the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau focus on unique 
agriculture and animal husbandry, cultivating 
green and organic agricultural and livestock 
products and brands, and building pilot areas for 
ecological agriculture and animal husbandry. 

 
绿色技术  [lǜ sè jì shù]  green technology: 鼓励企业
牵头绿色技术研发项目，支持绿色技术成果
转移转化，建立综合性国家级绿色技术交易
市场，引导企业采用先进适用的节能低碳新
工艺和技术。  The government has encouraged 
enterprises to take the lead in green technology 
research and development, supported the transfer 

and application of green technology 
achievements, established a comprehensive 
national-level green technology trading market, 
and guided enterprises to adopt advanced and 
applicable energy-saving and low-carbon new 
technologies.  双方商定鼓励两国企业开展低碳
能源、绿色基础设施的投资合作，积极推进
绿色技术创新，合力打造两国绿色低碳合作
新增长点。  The two sides agree on encouraging 
their companies to carry out investment 
cooperation in low-carbon energy and green 
infrastructure, pushing forward green technology 
innovation, and building new growth drivers for 
green and low-carbon cooperation.  加快构建市
场导向的绿色技术创新体系，发布绿色产业
指导目录（2019年版）  We will move faster to 
set up a system for market-oriented green 
technology innovation and release the Catalog of 
Green Industries (2019).  构建市场导向的绿色
技术创新体系，发展绿色金融，壮大节能环
保产业、清洁生产产业、清洁能源产业。  We 
will create a market-based system for green 
technology innovation, develop green finance, 
and spur the development of energy-saving and 
environmental protection industries as well as 
clean production and clean energy industries. 

 
绿色居住  [lǜ sè jū zhù]  green housing; green living: 
倡导并培育绿色消费、绿色出行、绿色居住
等绿色低碳生活方式，减少自然资源消耗。  
China has been encouraging green and low-
carbon ways of life, such as green consumption, 
green travel and green housing, to reduce the 
consumption of natural resources. 

 
绿色矿山   [lǜ sè kuàng shān]  green mine; eco-

friendly mine: 积极推动矿业绿色发展。加大
绿色矿山建设力度，全面建立和实施矿产资
源开采利用最低指标和“领跑者”指标管理制
度，发布 360项矿产资源节约和综合利用先进
适用技术。  Driven the green development of the 
mining industry and intensified efforts to develop 
eco-friendly mines by establishing and 
implementing index management systems for the 
minimum exploitation and use of mineral 
resources and for the evaluation of 
“Frontrunners”. It has released 360 advanced and 
applicable technologies for the conservation and 
comprehensive use of mineral resources. 

 



	
	
	

	
	
	

绿色农  [lǜ sè nóng]  green agricultural: 引导农民根
据市场需求发展生产，增加优质绿色农产品
供给，扩大优质水稻、小麦生产，适度调减
玉米种植面积，粮改饲试点面积扩大到 1000
万亩以上。  We will guide farmers in responding 
to market demand, increasing the supply of 
quality green agricultural products and the 
production of quality rice and wheat, and making 
appropriate reductions to the amount of land 
devoted to growing corn. We will expand trials to 
replace grain crop with feed crop cultivation to 
cover over 667,000 hectares. 

 
绿色生活  [lǜ sè shēng huó]  green living: 践行绿色
生活已成为建设美丽中国的必要前提，也正
在成为全社会共建美丽中国的自觉行动。  
Green living is a prerequisite for building a 
beautiful China, and every member of society has 
become conscious of the need and is ready to act.  
绿色生活方式日益形成: 随着生态文明建设的
不断深入，高原农牧民“人畜混居”、燃薪烧
粪等生活方式逐步发生变化，绿色建筑、绿
色能源、洁净居住、绿色出行日益成为受欢
迎的生活方式。  Green lifestyle is bedding in.A 
s ecological awareness spreads on the Qinghai-
Tibet Plateau, fewer farmers and herdsmen keep 
livestock in their houses or burn firewood and 
dung for heating. Green housing, green energy, 
living on clean energy, and green travel have 
become increasingly popular lifestyle habits.  加
强城乡环境综合整治，倡导绿色生活方式，
普遍推行垃圾分类制度。   We will take 
comprehensive measures to improve both urban 
and rural environments, advocate green living, 
and promote waste sorting. 

 
绿色食品  [lǜ sè shí pǐn]  green food: 鼓励发展生态
种植、生态养殖和可持续经营，加强生物资
源养护，制定可持续生产标准指南，加强绿
色食品、有机农产品、森林生态标志产品、
可持续水产品等绿色产品认证，发挥科技创
新作用，强化农业、林业、渔业、畜牧业等
领域的生物多样性保护与可持续利用。  China 
encourages eco-friendly planting and breeding 
industries and sustainable operations. It has 
formulated guidelines on sustainable production 
for better conservation of bio-resources. It has 
improved the certification of green products such 
as green food, organic farm produce, forest 
products with ecolabels, and sustainable 

aquaculture products. China is leveraging 
innovative technology in protecting biodiversity, 
and sustainably utilizing bio-resources in the 
fields of agriculture, forestry, fishery and animal 
husbandry. 

 
绿色丝绸之路  [lǜ sè sī chóu zhī lù]  green silk road: 
建设绿色丝绸之路为全球气候治理贡献中国
方案。   China offers its approach to global 
climate governance through building a green silk 
road.  中国坚持把绿色作为底色，携手各方共
建绿色丝绸之路，强调积极应对气候变化挑
战，倡议加强在落实《巴黎协定》等方面的
务实合作。   China aims to promote green 
development and is working with relevant 
partners to build a green silk road. It emphasizes 
the importance of an active response to the 
challenges of climate change and calls for closer 
results-oriented cooperation in implementing the 
Paris Agreement and in other areas.  健康丝绸之
路、绿色丝绸之路、数字丝绸之路建设深入
推进。  We intensified efforts to advance the 
healthy, green, and digital Silk Road initiatives.  
在投资贸易中突出生态文明理念，加强生态
环境、生物多样性和应对气候变化合作，共
建绿色丝绸之路。   We should promote 
ecological progress in conducting investment and 
trade, increase cooperation in conserving eco-
environment, protecting biodiversity, and 
tackling climate change, and join hands to make 
the Silk Road an environment-friendly one. 

 
绿色丝路使者计划  [lǜ sè sī lù shǐ zhě jì huà]  Green 

Silk Road Envoy Program: 实施绿色丝路使者
计划，与发展中国家共同加强环保能力建设，
通过开展培训、项目合作等形式，为有关国
家落实《联合国 2030 年可持续发展议程》提
供帮助。  A Green Silk Road Envoy Program has 
been launched to jointly build environmental 
protection capacity with other developing 
countries. Under the program, China has helped 
relevant countries, through training and other 
project cooperation, to implement the United 
Nations 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 
Development. 

 
绿色消费  [lǜ sè xiāo fèi]  green consumption: 倡导
并培育绿色消费、绿色出行、绿色居住等绿
色低碳生活方式，减少自然资源消耗。  China 
has been encouraging green and low-carbon ways 



	
	
	

	
	
	

of life, such as green consumption, green travel 
and green housing, to reduce the consumption of 
natural resources.  创新激励政策，强化市场监
管，扩大绿色消费。   To encourage green 
consumption, we will introduce new incentive 
policies and tighten market oversight.  加大节能
教育与宣传，鼓励引导城乡居民形成绿色消
费模式和生活方式，增强全民节约意识。  
The Chinese government will intensify efforts in 
energy-saving education and publicity. It works 
hard to bring into being a green mode of 
consumption and green lifestyle among urban and 
rural residents, and strengthens the public 
awareness of the importance of resource 
conservation. 

 
绿色信贷  [lǜ sè xìn dài]  green credit; green loan: 大
力发展绿色信贷，完善绿色债券配套政策，
发布相关支持项目目录，有效引导社会资本
支持应对气候变化。   It has encouraged the 
development of green credit mechanisms, 
improved supporting policies for green bonds, 
and published a catalog of related supporting 
projects, effectively guiding private capital in 
addressing climate change. 

 
绿 色 再 制 造   [lǜ sè zài zhì zào]  green 

remanufacturing: 培育壮大节能环保产业，发
展绿色再制造和资源循环利用产业，使环境
改善与经济发展实现双赢。   We will 
strengthen energy conservation and 
environmental protection industries and develop 
green remanufacturing and circular industries to 
ensure both environmental improvement and 
economic growth. 

 
绿色债券  [lǜ sè zhài quàn]  green bond: 大力发展
绿色信贷，完善绿色债券配套政策，发布相
关支持项目目录，有效引导社会资本支持应
对气候变化。  It [China] has encouraged the 
development of green credit mechanisms, 
improved supporting policies for green bonds, 
and published a catalog of related supporting 
projects, effectively guiding private capital in 
addressing climate change.  截至 2020年末，中
国绿色贷款余额 11.95万亿元，其中清洁能源
贷款余额为 3.2万亿元，绿色债券市场累计发
行约 1.2 万亿元，存量规模达 8000 亿元，位
于世界第二。  As of the end of 2020, China’s 
balance of green loans amounted to RMB11.95 

trillion, of which the clean energy loan balance 
was RMB3.2 trillion. China has issued a total of 
about RMB1.2 trillion of green bonds, with 
roughly RMB800 billion outstanding, making it 
the world’s second-biggest green bond market. 

 
绿色债券市场  [lǜ sè zhài quàn shì chǎng]  green 

bond market: 截至 2020年末，中国绿色贷款余
额 11.95 万亿元，其中清洁能源贷款余额为
3.2 万亿元，绿色债券市场累计发行约 1.2 万
亿元，存量规模达 8000 亿元，位于世界第二。  
As of the end of 2020, China’s balance of green 
loans amounted to RMB11.95 trillion, of which 
the clean energy loan balance was RMB3.2 
trillion. China has issued a total of about RMB1.2 
trillion of green bonds, with roughly RMB800 
billion outstanding, making it the world’s second-
biggest green bond market. 

 
绿色制造  [lǜ sè zhì zào]  green manufacturing: 引导
企业开展智能化、绿色化、服务化改造，建
成一批高水平智能制造示范工厂和绿色制造
示范项目，促进传统产业安全、绿色、集聚
、高效发展。  We encouraged enterprises to 
transform themselves into smart, eco-friendly, 
and quality service providers, and established a 
number of high-quality smart manufacturing 
demonstration plants and green manufacturing 
demonstration projects. These initiatives have 
propelled safe, green, intensive, and efficient 
development in traditional industries.  实施“中国
制造 2025”，推进工业强基、智能制造、绿色
制造等重大工程，先进制造业加快发展。  
Implementation of the Made in China 2025 
Initiative has brought progress in major projects 
like the building of robust industrial foundations, 
smart manufacturing, and green manufacturing, 
and has accelerated the development of advanced 
manufacturing.  推动智能制造、工业强基、绿
色制造和工业互联网发展，支持制造业创新
中心加强能力建设。   We promoted the 
development of smart manufacturing, strong 
foundations for industry development, green 
manufacturing, and the industrial internet, and 
supported manufacturing innovation centers in 
improving their capacities.  深入推进“中国制造
+互联网”，建设若干国家级制造业创新平台，
实施一批智能制造示范项目，启动工业强基、
绿色制造、高端装备等重大工程，组织实施
重大技术改造升级工程。  We will intensify 



	
	
	

	
	
	

efforts to promote the integrated development of 
Made in China 2025 and the Internet Plus action 
plan; build national platforms for innovation in 
manufacturing; carry out demonstration programs 
in smart manufacturing; launch projects to build a 
more solid foundation for industry development, 
promote green manufacturing, and develop high-
end equipment; and carry out major technological 
transformation and upgrading initiatives. 

 
绿色转型  [lǜ sè zhuǎn xíng]  green transition; green 

transformation: 加快行业产业绿色转型。贯彻
新发展理念，坚持保护优先、绿色发展，推
动经济社会发展全面绿色转型，促进经济发
展与生态环境保护相协调，减少对生物多样
性的压力。加快建立健全绿色低碳循环发展
经济体系，优化产业结构，提高资源利用效
率和清洁生产水平，提升绿色产业比重，加
快一二三产业和基础设施绿色转型和升级。  
Accelerating the green transformation of all 
sectors and industries. Upholding the new 
development philosophy, China pursues green 
development with the priority given to eco-
environmental conservation. Efforts have been 
made to promote the green transformation of all 
sectors and industries in social and economic 
development, to balance economic development 
with eco-environmental protection, and to reduce 
the pressure on biodiversity. China is moving 
faster in building an economic structure that 
facilitates green, low-carbon and circular 
development, aiming to improve industrial 
structure, raise the efficiency of resource 
utilization, promote cleaner production, increase 
the proportion of green industries, and accelerate 
the green transformation and upgrading of 
primary, secondary and tertiary industries and 
their infrastructure.  我们要准确理解可持续发
展理念，坚持以人民为中心，协调好经济增
长、民生保障、节能减排，在经济发展中促
进绿色转型、在绿色转型中实现更大发展。  
We need to gain an accurate understanding of 
what sustainable development means, put the 
people first, and strike a balance between 
economic growth, ensuring people's well-being, 
and energy conservation and emissions reduction. 
This will enable us to catalyze green transition in 
the course of economic development and achieve 
greater development through green transition.  要
顺应当代科技革命和产业变革大方向，抓住
绿色转型带来的巨大发展机遇，以创新为驱

动，大力推进经济、能源、产业结构转型升
级，让良好生态环境成为全球经济社会可持
续发展的支撑。  Much to the contrary, we need 
to ride the trend of technological revolution and 
industrial transformation, seize the enormous 
opportunity in green transition, and let the power 
of innovation drive us to upgrade our economic, 
energy and industrial structures, and make sure 
that a sound environment is there to buttress 
sustainable economic and social development 
worldwide.  加快发展方式绿色转型，协同推
进经济高质量发展和生态环境高水平保护，
单位国内生产总值能耗和二氧化碳排放分别
降低 13.5%、18%。   We will expedite the 
transition of China’s growth model to one of 
green development, and promote both high-
quality economic growth and high-standard 
environmental protection. Energy consumption 
per unit of GDP and carbon dioxide emissions per 
unit of GDP will be reduced by 13.5 percent and 
18 percent, respectively.  未来相当长时期内，
化石能源在中国能源结构中仍占主体地位，
保护生态环境、应对气候变化的压力日益增
大，迫切需要能源绿色转型。  For a long time 
to come, fossil energy will continue to dominate 
the energy consumption mix, posing a growing 
challenge for protecting the environment and 
countering climate change. A more environment-
friendly energy mix is urgently needed. 

 
绿水青山就是金山银山  [lǜ shuǐ qīng shān jiù shì 

jīn shān yín shān]  lucid waters and lush 
mountains are invaluable assets  (like having 
mountains of gold and silver): 践行“绿水青山就
是金山银山”理念，将生物多样性作为可持续
发展的基础、目标和手段，科学、合理和可
持续利用生物资源，给自然生态留下休养生
息的时间和空间，推动生产和生活方式的绿
色转型和升级，从保护自然中寻找发展机遇
，实现生物多样性保护和经济高质量发展双
赢。   China cherishes the principle that lucid 
waters and lush mountains are invaluable assets, 
and sees biodiversity as the foundation, objective 
and means of sustainable development. It has 
endeavored to promote the efficient and 
sustainable utilization of bio-resources, to allow 
nature to restore itself. It promotes green ways of 
life and work, and seeks development 
opportunities while preserving nature, to achieve 
win-win results in both biodiversity conservation 



	
	
	

	
	
	

and high-quality development.  中共十八大以来，
将生态文明建设纳入国家发展“五位一体”总
体布局，倡导“绿水青山就是金山银山”绿色
发展理念，严守生态保护红线，坚决打好污
染防治攻坚战，推进美丽中国建设，切实保
护公民环境权利。  Since the 18th CPC National 
Congress, the central leadership has incorporated 
eco-environmental progress as part of the Five-
sphere Integrated Plan for national development 
and has promoted an environment-friendly 
development model, advocating that lucid waters 
and lush mountains are invaluable assets. It has 
enforced strict eco-environmental red lines and 
made solid efforts to prevent and control 
pollution, working to build a beautiful China and 
protect environmental rights.  坚持绿水青山就
是金山银山理念，加强山水林田湖草系统治
理，加快推进重要生态屏障建设，构建以国
家公园为主体的自然保护地体系，森林覆盖
率达到 24.1%。   We will stay true to the 
principle that lucid waters and lush mountains are 
invaluable assets and strengthen the conservation 
of mountain, river, forest, farmland, lake, and 
grassland ecosystems. We will move faster to 
build major ecological shields, develop a national 
park-based nature reserve system, and expand 
forest coverage to 24.1 percent of China’s total 
land area.  树立绿水青山就是金山银山理念，
以前所未有的决心和力度加强生态环境保护。  
We have established the notion that lucid waters 
and lush mountains are invaluable assets and 
acted with resolve and intensity as never before to 
strengthen environmental protection.  必须树立
和践行绿水青山就是金山银山的理念，坚持
节约资源和保护环境的基本国策，像对待生
命一样对待生态环境，统筹山水林田湖草系
统治理，实行最严格的生态环境保护制度，
形成绿色发展方式和生活方式，坚定走生产
发展、生活富裕、生态良好的文明发展道路，
建设美丽中国，为人民创造良好生产生活环
境，为全球生态安全作出贡献。  We must 
realize that lucid waters and lush mountains are 
invaluable assets and act on this understanding, 
implement our fundamental national policy of 
conserving resources and protecting the 
environment, and cherish the environment as we 
cherish our own lives. We will adopt a holistic 
approach to conserving our mountains, rivers, 
forests, farmlands, lakes, and grasslands, 
implement the strictest possible systems for 

environmental protection, and develop eco-
friendly growth models and ways of life. We must 
pursue a model of sustainable development 
featuring increased production, higher living 
standards, and healthy ecosystems. We must 
continue the Beautiful China initiative to create 
good working and living environments for our 
people and play our part in ensuring global 
ecological security. 

 
煤电  [méi diàn]  coal power(ed); coal-fired: 2021年
，中国宣布不再新建境外煤电项目，展现中
国应对气候变化的实际行动。   China has 
announced in 2021 a decision to stop building 
new coal-fired power projects overseas, 
demonstrating its concrete actions in response to 
climate change.  中国煤电机组供电煤耗持续保
持世界先进水平，截至 2020 年底，中国达到
超低排放水平的煤电机组约 9.5亿千瓦，节能
改造规模超过 8亿千瓦，火电厂平均供电煤耗
降至 305.8克标煤/千瓦时，较 2010年下降超
过 27克标煤/千瓦时。  China has been ranked 
among leading countries in the efficiency of coal 
consumption in its coal-fired power generation 
units. By the end of 2020, it had approximately 
950 million kW of installed capacity in ultra-low 
emission units, and over 800 million kW of 
installed capacity in units that had undergone 
energy-saving transformation. The average coal 
consumption of thermal power plants had 
decreased to 305.8 grams of standard coal per 
kWh, down more than 27 grams compared with 
2010.  中国将大力支持发展中国家能源绿色低
碳发展，不再新建境外煤电项目。  China will 
step up support for other developing countries in 
developing green and low-carbon energy, and will 
not build new coal-fired power projects abroad.  
中阿合作建设中的迪拜 700兆瓦光热发电项目
是世界上规模最大、技术最先进的光热发电
站；作为丝路基金在中东的首单投资，哈斯
彦清洁煤电站建成后也将是中东首个清洁燃
煤电站。   The 700-MW Concentrated Solar 
Power (CSP), a China-UAE joint project, is under 
construction in Dubai. It will be the world's 
largest and most advanced solar thermal power 
plant. The Hassyan Clean Coal Power Plant, the 
first Middle East project financed by the Silk 
Road Fund, will be the first clean coal plant in the 
region upon completion.  今年再压减钢铁产能
3000万吨左右，退出煤炭产能 1.5亿吨左右，



	
	
	

	
	
	

淘汰关停不达标的 30 万千瓦以下煤电机组。  
This year, we will further cut steel production 
capacity by around 30 million metric tons and 
coal production capacity by approximately 150 
million metric tons. Coal-fired power generating 
units with a capacity of less than 300,000 
kilowatts that fail to meet standards will be 
closed. 

 
美丽中国  [měi lì zhōng guó]  Beautiful China : 中
国生物多样性保护以建设美丽中国为目标，
积极适应新形势新要求，不断加强和创新生
物多样性保护举措，持续完善生物多样性保
护体制，努力促进人与自然、人与人、人与
社会和谐共生、良性循环、全面发展、持续
繁荣。  To realize the Beautiful China initiative 
under a new situation, China is improving the 
measures for biodiversity conservation and 
creating new frameworks for this purpose. In its 
pursuit of harmony between humanity and nature, 
between individuals, and between the individual 
and society, China endeavors to create a virtuous 
circle for all-round development and prolonged 
prosperity for all.  我们要携手行动，建设天蓝、
地绿、水清的美丽中国。  We all need to join 
hands and take action to build a Beautiful China 
where the skies are blue, the land is green, and the 
waters are clear.  必须树立和践行绿水青山就是
金山银山的理念，坚持节约资源和保护环境
的基本国策，像对待生命一样对待生态环境，
统筹山水林田湖草系统治理，实行最严格的
生态环境保护制度，形成绿色发展方式和生
活方式，坚定走生产发展、生活富裕、生态
良好的文明发展道路，建设美丽中国，为人
民创造良好生产生活环境，为全球生态安全
作出贡献。 / 生态环境根本好转，美丽中国目
标基本实现。  We must realize that lucid waters 
and lush mountains are invaluable assets and act 
on this understanding, implement our 
fundamental national policy of conserving 
resources and protecting the environment, and 
cherish the environment as we cherish our own 
lives. We will adopt a holistic approach to 
conserving our mountains, rivers, forests, 
farmlands, lakes, and grasslands, implement the 
strictest possible systems for environmental 
protection, and develop eco-friendly growth 
models and ways of life. We must pursue a model 
of sustainable development featuring increased 
production, higher living standards, and healthy 

ecosystems. We must continue the Beautiful 
China initiative to create good working and living 
environments for our people and play our part in 
ensuring global ecological security. / * There is a 
fundamental improvement in the environment; 
the goal of building a Beautiful China is basically 
attained.  我们要持之以恒，建设天蓝、地绿、
水清的美丽中国。   We must work to build, 
through tireless efforts, a Beautiful China where 
the sky is blue, the land is green, and the water 
runs clear. 

 
美丽中国，我是行动者  [měi lì zhōng guó, wǒ shì 

xíng dòng zhě]  Beautiful China, I’m a 
Contributor: “美丽中国，我是行动者”活动在
中国大地上如火如荼展开。  The “Beautiful 
China, I’m a Contributor” campaign is sweeping 
the nation, attracting large numbers of 
participants. 

 
美丽中国，我是行动者”提升公民生态文明意识
行动计划  [měi lì zhōng guó, wǒ shì xíng dòng 
zhě tí shēng gōng mín shēng tài wén míng yì shí 
xíng dòng jì huà]  Beautiful China, I’m a 
Contributor – Action Plan to Raise Public 
Awareness of Ecological Conservation (2021-
2025): 发布《“美丽中国，我是行动者”提升公
民生态文明意识行动计划（2021－2025 年）
》《关于推动生态环境志愿服务发展的指导
意见》，为各类社会主体和公众参与生物多
样性保护工作提供指南和规范。   Beautiful 
China, I’m a Contributor – Action Plan to Raise 
Public Awareness of Ecological Conservation 
(2021-2025), and Guidelines on Advancing 
Volunteer Service in Eco-environmental 
Protection have been released to provide 
guidelines and norms for entities and individuals 
to participate in biodiversity conservation. 

 
麋鹿  [mí lù]  elk: 曾经野外消失的麋鹿在北京南
海子、江苏大丰、湖北石首分别建立了三大
保护种群，总数已突破 8000 只。  Elks, once 
nowhere to be found in the wild, have grown to 
8,000 in number thanks to the three conservation 
bases in Nanhaizi of Beijing, Dafeng of Jiangsu, 
and Shishou of Hubei. 

 
能源安全  [néng yuán ān quán]  energy security: 优
化调整能源结构。 。。。确立能源安全新战
略，推动能源消费革命、供给革命、技术革



	
	
	

	
	
	

命、体制革命，全方位加强国际合作，优先
发展非化石能源，推进水电绿色发展，全面
协调推进风电和太阳能发电开发，在确保安
全的前提下有序发展核电，因地制宜发展生
物质能、地热能和海洋能，全面提升可再生
能源利用率。   Improving and adjusting the 
energy mix.  ... To achieve this, it has: defined a 
new strategy for energy security that promotes a 
green revolution in energy consumption, supply, 
technology, and systems, strengthens 
international cooperation in an all-round way, 
prioritizes the development of non-fossil fuels, 
promotes the green development of hydropower, 
makes comprehensive and coordinated progress 
in wind and solar power development, pursues the 
orderly development of nuclear power under the 
precondition of guaranteed safety, develops 
biomass energy, geothermal energy, and marine 
energy based on local conditions, 
comprehensively increasing the rate of renewable 
energy use.  中国坚定不移实施能源安全新战
略，能源生产和利用方式发生重大变革，能
源发展取得历史性成就，为服务高质量发展、
打赢脱贫攻坚战和全面建成小康社会提供重
要支撑，为应对气候变化、建设清洁美丽世
界作出积极贡献。   China has committed to 
implementing a new energy security strategy, 
with major changes made in energy production 
and utilization, and historic achievements in 
energy development. These provide vital 
momentum to achieve high-quality development, 
win the battle against poverty, and build a 
moderately prosperous society in all respects. 
They also contribute to China’s drive to mitigate 
climate change and build a clean and beautiful 
world.  中国将积极参与应对气候变化、维护
全球粮食安全和能源安全，在南南合作框架
内继续向其他发展中国家提供更多援助。  
China will actively join in global efforts to tackle 
climate change and safeguard food and energy 
security, and provide more assistance to fellow 
developing countries within the framework of 
South-South cooperation.  能源安全保障能力持
续提升。积极推进煤电油气产供储销体系建
设，进一步增强紧缺矿产资源自主保障能力，
推动国内油气增储上产，加强油气储备能力
和重大电力工程建设。 全国大电网基本实现
联通，西电东送能力达到 2.6亿千瓦。 风电、
太阳能、水电装机规模保持世界第一，非化
石能源发电装机规模增长到 9.8亿千瓦。 _持

续开展电力系统灵活性改造，风电、光伏发
电和水能利用率均提高到 96%以上。  We 
further enhanced China’s capacity to safeguard 
energy security. We vigorously developed 
systems for the production, supply, storage, and 
sales of coal, electricity, petroleum, and natural 
gas. We improved China’s ability to ensure self-
sufficiency in those mineral resources which are 
in short supply, increased the reserves, storage 
capacity and output of petroleum and natural gas, 
and stepped up work on major electricity projects. 
Major power grids across the country were largely 
connected up. The capacity for west-to-east 
electricity transmission reached 260 million 
kilowatts. China’s installed capacity for wind 
power, solar power, and hydropower remained the 
world’s largest, with its installed capacity for 
electricity generated from non-fossil energy rising 
to 980 million kilowatts. We also proceeded with 
the transformation of power systems to make 
them more flexible, and raised the utilization rate 
of wind power, photovoltaic power, and 
hydropower to over 96%. 

 
能源结构  [néng yuán jié gòu]  energy mix: 能源领
域是温室气体排放的主要来源，中国不断加
大节能减排力度，加快能源结构调整，构建
清洁低碳安全高效的能源体系。  The energy 
sector is a major source of greenhouse gas 
emissions. China has continuously intensified its 
efforts in energy conservation and emissions 
reduction and accelerated energy mix 
readjustment to build a clean, low-carbon, safe, 
and efficient energy system.  中国将加强生态文
明建设，加快调整优化产业结构、能源结构，
倡导绿色低碳的生产生活方式。  It will do 
more on the ecological front, by transforming and 
improving its industrial structure and energy mix 
at a faster pace and promoting a green, low-carbon 
way of life and production.  中国将持续推进产
业结构和能源结构调整，大力发展可再生能
源，在沙漠、戈壁、荒漠地区加快规划建设
大型风电光伏基地项目，第一期装机容量约 1
亿千瓦的项目已于近期有序开工。  China will 
continue to readjust its industrial structure and 
energy mix, vigorously develop renewable 
energy, and make faster progress in planning and 
developing large wind power and photovoltaic 
bases in sandy areas, rocky areas and deserts. The 
first phase of projects with an installed capacity of 
approximately 100 million kilowatts have 



	
	
	

	
	
	

recently started construction in a smooth fashion.  
调整优化能源结构。推进煤炭清洁化利用。
健全天然气产供储销体系。  We will adjust and 
improve the energy mix, promote the cleaner use 
of coal, and establish better systems for the 
production, supply, storage, and sale of natural 
gas.  优化能源结构，煤炭消费比重下降 8.1个
百分点，清洁能源消费比重提高 6.3个百分点。  
We have improved the energy mix, cutting the 
share of coal consumption by 8.1 percentage 
points and increasing the share of clean energy 
consumption by 6.3 percentage points. 

 
能源消费  [néng yuán xiāo fèi]  energy consumption: 

“十三五”期间，中国以年均 2.8%的能源消费
量增长支撑了年均 5.7%的经济增长，节约能
源占同时期全球节能量的一半左右。  During 
the 13th Five-year Plan period (2016-2020), 
China fueled an average annual economic growth 
of 5.7 percent with an average annual energy 
consumption growth of 2.8 percent, and the 
amount of energy it saved accounted for about 
half of the global energy savings in the same 
period.  为进一步强化节约能源和提升能效目
标责任落实，中国实施能源消费强度和总量
双控制度，设定省级能源消费强度和总量控
制目标并进行监督考核。  To further guarantee 
the fulfillment of responsibilities in meeting 
energy conservation and energy efficiency 
enhancement targets, China has: implemented a 
system for controlling energy intensity and energy 
consumption, and set targets for both at the 
provincial level with supervision and 
performance evaluation.  初步核算，2020年，
中国非化石能源占能源消费总量比重提高到
15.9%，比 2005年大幅提升了 8.5个百分点；
中国非化石能源发电装机总规模达到 9.8亿千
瓦，占总装机的比重达到 44.7%，其中，风电、
光伏、水电、生物质发电、核电装机容量分
别达到 2.8亿千瓦、2.5亿千瓦、3.7亿千瓦、
2952 万千瓦、4989 万千瓦，光伏和风电装机
容量较 2005年分别增加了 3000多倍和 200多
倍。  Preliminary calculations show that in 2020, 
non-fossil energy contributed 15.9 percent to 
China’s total energy consumption, a significant 
increase of 8.5 percentage points compared with 
2005. The total installed capacity of non-fossil 
energy power generation in China reached 980 
million kW, accounting for 44.7 percent of total 
installed capacity. Within this figure, wind 

represented 280 million kW, PV 250 million kW, 
hydro 370 million kW, biomass 29.52 million 
kW, and nuclear power 49.89 million kW. PV 
power increased by a factor of more than 3,000 
compared with 2005, and wind by a factor of more 
than 200.  扎实推进节能减排，单位国内生产
总值能耗和单位国内生产总值二氧化碳排放
量继续下降，非化石能源占能源消费总量比
重达 15.9%。   We made steady progress in 
promoting energy conservation and emissions 
reduction, and saw a continued decline in energy 
consumption and carbon dioxide emissions per 
unit of GDP. The share of non-fossil fuels in the 
total energy consumption reached 15.9%.  中国是
世界贸易大国和能源消费大国，北极的航道
和资源开发利用可能对中国的能源战略和经
济发展产生巨大影响。  The utilization of sea 
routes and exploration and development of the 
resources in the Arctic may have a huge impact on 
the energy strategy and economic development of 
China, which is a major trading nation and energy 
consumer in the world. 

 
能源消费强度  [néng yuán xiāo fèi qiáng dù]  energy 

consumption intensity : 为进一步强化节约能源
和提升能效目标责任落实，中国实施能源消
费强度和总量双控制度，设定省级能源消费
强度和总量控制目标并进行监督考核。  To 
further guarantee the fulfillment of 
responsibilities in meeting energy conservation 
and energy efficiency enhancement targets, China 
has: implemented a system for controlling energy 
intensity and energy consumption, and set targets 
for both at the provincial level with supervision 
and performance evaluation. 

 
农产品生产保护区  [nóng chǎn pǐn shēng chǎn bǎo 

hù qū]  agricultural product protection area: 新增
高效节水灌溉面积 2158 万亩，新增高标准农
田 8000多万亩，完成 9亿多亩粮食生产功能
区和重要农产品生产保护区划定任务  
Efficient water-saving irrigation methods were 
newly applied to 1.44 million hectares of land. 
The area of high-standard cropland was increased 
by over 5.33 million hectares. We have 
established functional zones for grain production 
and protective areas for the production of major 
agricultural products on an area of over 60 million 
hectares.  加快推进农产品标准化生产、品牌
创建和保护，打造粮食生产功能区、重要农



	
	
	

	
	
	

产品生产保护区、特色农产品优势区和现代
农业产业园。  We will work faster to see due 
standards are followed in agricultural production, 
and promote the development and protection of 
brand name agricultural products. We will create 
functional zones for grain production, major 
agricultural product protection areas, areas for 
growing quality and distinctively local 
agricultural products, and modern agriculture 
industrial parks. 

 
农村饮水安全工程  [nóng cūn yǐn shuǐ ān quán gōng 

chéng]  Safe Drinking Water Program for Rural 
Areas: 2005 年以来，中国政府投入大量财政
资金实施农村饮水安全工程，到 2015 年末共
解决了 5.2 亿农村居民和 4700 多万农村学校
师生的饮水安全问题。   Since 2005, the 
Chinese government has made an enormous 
investment in its Safe Drinking Water Program 
for Rural Areas. By the end of 2015, the program 
had benefited 520 million rural residents, 
including 47 million teachers and students. 

 
农业产业园  [nóng yè chǎn yè yuan]  agriculture 

industrial park: 认定农村产业融合发展示范园
100 家，启动创建现代农业产业园 62 个、农
业产业强镇 254个。 /创新发展乡村特色产业
和新型服务业，支持特色农产品优势区、现
代农业产业园、农业产业强镇建设，大力培
育发展农业产业化国家重点龙头企业，积极
培育家庭农场、农民合作社等新型农业经营
主体，加快培育发展农村新产业新业态。  A 
total of 100 demonstration parks for rural industry 
integration have so far been certified, and work 
started on building 62 modern agricultural 
industrial parks and 254 towns with agricultural 
strengths.  / This will see rural areas being 
encouraged to take new approaches in developing 
their distinctive local industries and new types of 
services. We will support the development of 
areas growing quality, distinctive local 
agricultural products, modern agriculture 
industrial parks, and towns with agricultural 
strengths. We will cultivate and support national 
leading enterprises in agricultural 
industrialization, foster new agribusiness models 
such as family farms and farmer cooperatives, and 
accelerate the development of new industries and 
new forms of business in rural areas.  促进农林
牧渔业和种业创新发展，加快建设现代农业

产业园和特色农产品优势区，稳定和优化粮
食 生 产 。   We will promote innovative 
development in the farming, forestry, livestock, 
fishing, and seed industries, speed up work on 
developing modern agriculture industrial parks 
and areas producing local specialty agricultural 
products, and ensure stable and optimized grain 
output.  加快推进农产品标准化生产、品牌创
建和保护，打造粮食生产功能区、重要农产
品生产保护区、特色农产品优势区和现代农
业产业园。   We will work faster to see due 
standards are followed in agricultural production, 
and promote the development and protection of 
brand name agricultural products. We will create 
functional zones for grain production, major 
agricultural product protection areas, areas for 
growing quality and distinctively local 
agricultural products, and modern agriculture 
industrial parks. 

 
农业气象灾害   [nóng yè qì xiàng zāi hài]  

agrometeorological disaster: 大力研发推广防灾
减灾增产、气候资源利用等农业气象灾害防
御和适应新技术，完成农业气象灾害风险区
划 5000多项。  The government has made every 
effort to develop and promote new technologies 
for the prevention and adaptation of 
agrometeorological disasters, such as those 
related to preventing and mitigating disaster, 
increasing production, and utilizing climate 
resources. It has completed more than 5,000 
exercises in agrometeorological disaster risk 
zoning. 

 
农业转基因生物安全管理条例  [nóng yè zhuǎn jī 

yīn shēng wù ān quán guǎn lǐ tiáo lì]  Safety 
Administration of Genetically Modified 
Organisms in Agriculture (2001): 完善转基因生
物安全管理。严格规范生物技术及其产品的
安全管理，积极推动生物技术有序健康发展。
先后颁布实施《农业转基因生物安全管理条
例》《农业转基因生物安全评价管理办法》
《生物技术研究开发安全管理办法》《进出
境转基因产品检验检疫管理办法》等法律法
规 。   Improving safety administration of 
genetically modified organisms (GMOs). China 
has tightened the regulation of biotechnologies 
and bio-products, and promoted the sound and 
orderly development of biotechnologies. A 
succession of laws and regulations have been 



	
	
	

	
	
	

promulgated, including Regulations on the Safety 
Administration of Genetically Modified 
Organisms in Agriculture (2001), Measures for 
the Safety Assessment and Administration of 
Genetically Modified Organisms in Agriculture 
(2002), Measures for the Safety Administration of 
Biotechnology Research and Development 
(2017), and Measures for the Administration of 
Inspection and Quarantine of Inbound and 
Outbound Genetically Modified Products (2004). 

 
农业转基因生物安全评价管理办法   [nóng yè 

zhuǎn jī yīn shēng wù ān quán píng jià guǎn lǐ bàn 
fǎ]  Measures for the Safety Assessment and 
Administration of Genetically Modified 
Organisms in Agriculture (2002): 完善转基因生
物安全管理。严格规范生物技术及其产品的
安全管理，积极推动生物技术有序健康发展。
先后颁布实施《农业转基因生物安全管理条
例》《农业转基因生物安全评价管理办法》
《生物技术研究开发安全管理办法》《进出
境转基因产品检验检疫管理办法》等法律法
规 。   Improving safety administration of 
genetically modified organisms (GMOs). China 
has tightened the regulation of biotechnologies 
and bio-products, and promoted the sound and 
orderly development of biotechnologies. A 
succession of laws and regulations have been 
promulgated, including Regulations on the Safety 
Administration of Genetically Modified 
Organisms in Agriculture (2001), Measures for 
the Safety Assessment and Administration of 
Genetically Modified Organisms in Agriculture 
(2002), Measures for the Safety Administration of 
Biotechnology Research and Development 
(2017), and Measures for the Administration of 
Inspection and Quarantine of Inbound and 
Outbound Genetically Modified Products (2004). 

 
贫困地区  [pín kùn dì qū]  poor area; impoverished 

area: 中国实施能源扶贫工程，通过合理开发
利用贫困地区能源资源，有效提升了贫困地
区自身“造血”能力，为贫困地区经济发展增
添新动能。  China has implemented a project to 
alleviate poverty through the rational 
development and utilization of energy resources 
in poor areas, effectively boosting their economic 
development capacity.  坚持保护弱势群体，以
坚定决心、精准思路、有力措施，举全社会
之力，向绝对贫困发起总攻，重点保障贫困

地区、贫困人口的基本权利。  Committed to 
protecting the basic rights of vulnerable groups, 
particularly poor people in impoverished areas, 
they have eliminated extreme poverty by applying 
strong determination, clear thinking, effective 
measures, and all resources available.  贫困地区
农村居民人均可支配收入，从 2013年的 6079
元增长到 2020年的 12588元，2013年至 2020
年年均增长 11.6%。  The per capita disposable 
income of rural residents in poor areas increased 
from RMB6,079 in 2013 to RMB12,588 in 2020, 
an average annual increase of 11.6 percent.  贫困
地区和贫困人口是全面建成小康社会最大的
短板。  Poor areas and people living in poverty 
represent the area of greatest weakness we must 
face as we work to finish building a moderately 
prosperous society in all respects. 

 
气候变化  [qì hòu biàn huà]  climate change: 中国高
度重视应对气候变化。作为世界上最大的发
展中国家，中国克服自身经济、社会等方面
困难，实施一系列应对气候变化战略、措施
和行动，参与全球气候治理，应对气候变化
取得了积极成效。   China attaches great 
importance to its response to climate change. As 
the largest developing country in the world, China 
has adopted a number of policies, measures and 
actions to tackle climate change and take part in 
global climate governance, despite the difficulties 
this creates for its own economic and social 
development. These efforts have achieved 
positive results.  中国把应对气候变化作为推进
生态文明建设、实现高质量发展的重要抓手
，基于中国实现可持续发展的内在要求和推
动构建人类命运共同体的责任担当，形成应
对气候变化新理念，以中国智慧为全球气候
治理贡献力量。  China’s responses to climate 
change are an important part of its efforts to 
achieve eco-environmental progress and high-
quality development. Based on the requirements 
of its internal sustainable development, and its 
due responsibility for building a global 
community of shared future, China has 
formulated new principles on tackling climate 
change and is contributing its solutions to global 
climate governance.  气候变化给各国经济社会
发展和人民生命财产安全带来严重威胁，应
对气候变化关系最广大人民的根本利益。减
缓与适应气候变化不仅是增强人民群众生态



	
	
	

	
	
	

环境获得感的迫切需要，而且可以为人民提
供更高质量、更有效率、更加公平、更可持
续、更为安全的发展空间。中国坚持人民至
上、生命至上，呵护每个人的生命、价值、
尊严，充分考虑人民对美好生活的向往、对
优良环境的期待、对子孙后代的责任，探索
应对气候变化和发展经济、创造就业、消除
贫困、保护环境的协同增效，在发展中保障
和改善民生，在绿色转型过程中努力实现社
会公平正义，增加人民获得感、幸福感、安
全感。  Climate change poses a severe threat to 
the economic and social development of all 
countries and to people’s lives and property. 
Therefore our responses affect the fundamental 
interests of all people. Mitigating and adapting to 
climate change are essential for increasing the 
people’s sense of eco-environmental gain, and 
will provide them with a fairer, more sustainable 
and safer environment that promotes higher 
quality and more efficient development. China 
puts people and lives first, and cherishes the life, 
value and dignity of every individual. Taking into 
full consideration the people’s aspiration for a 
better life, their expectation of a sound eco-
environment, and their responsibility for future 
generations, China is pioneering a new approach 
that synergizes the efforts to fight climate change, 
develop the economy, generate employment, 
eliminate poverty, and protect the environment. It 
guarantees and improves people’s wellbeing 
through development, strives for social equity and 
justice in the process of green transition, and 
increases people’s sense of gain, happiness and 
security.  控制化石能源利用和碳排放对经济结
构、能源结构、交通运输结构和生产生活方
式都将产生深远的影响，有利于倒逼和推动
经济结构绿色转型，助推高质量发展；有利
于减缓气候变化带来的不利影响，减少对人
民生命财产和经济社会造成的损失；有利于
推动污染源头治理，实现降碳与污染物减排、
改善生态环境质量协同增效；有利于促进生
物多样性保护，提升生态系统服务功能。  
Controlling the use of fossil fuels and 
consequently reducing carbon emissions have a 
lasting impact on the economic structure, energy 
mix, forms of transport, modes of production, and 
ways of life. It will boost high-quality 
development by pressing for the green transition 
of the economy; it will be conducive to mitigating 
climate change and the damage it causes to life, 

property, society, and the economy; it will 
facilitate the source control of pollution, 
achieving synergy between pollution and carbon 
reduction and improvement of the eco-
environment; it will help conserve biodiversity 
and improve ecosystems.  中国把握污染防治和
气候治理的整体性，以结构调整、布局优化
为重点，以政策协同、机制创新为手段，推
动减污降碳协同增效一体谋划、一体部署、
一体推进、一体考核，协同推进环境效益、
气候效益、经济效益多赢，走出一条符合国
情的温室气体减排道路。  China sees pollution 
prevention and control as an integral part of the 
response to climate change. Through structural 
adjustment, optimized configuration, policy 
synergy and innovative mechanisms, efforts to 
reduce pollution and carbon emissions are 
planned and carried out in tandem, and the 
performance assessment of the two is also 
conducted jointly. Balancing environmental, 
climate and economic gains, China has found a 
unique path to reducing greenhouse gas emissions 
that conforms to its actual conditions. 

 
气候投融  [qì hòu tóu róng]  climate investment and 

financing: 出台气候投融资综合配套政策，统
筹推进气候投融资标准体系建设，强化市场
资金引导机制，推动气候投融资试点工作。  
It has introduced comprehensive support policies 
for climate investment and financing, and pressed 
for building a standard system accordingly. It has 
also strengthened market funding guidance and 
promoted pilot work in climate investment and 
financing. 

 
气候治理  [qì hòu zhì lǐ]  climate governance: 中国
是生态文明的践行者、气候治理的行动派，
一直在主动承担与国情相符合的国际责任，
不断提高应对气候变化行动力度。  China has 
always been advancing ecological endeavors and 
climate governance with concrete actions, 
actively taking on international responsibilities 
commensurate with its national conditions and 
stepping up its climate action.  中国是《巴黎协
定》落实的行动派、全球气候治理的贡献者、
世界生态文明建设的引领者。  China has been 
taking actions to implement the Paris Agreement, 
contributing to global climate governance and 
leading efforts in ecological protection.  积极应
对气候变化，提高国家自主贡献目标，参与



	
	
	

	
	
	

和引领全球气候治理。   As an important 
participant and a leading nation in global climate 
governance, we proactively responded to climate 
change and raised the targets for the intended 
nationally determined contribution.  实施应对气
候变化国家战略，加快完善全国碳市场制度
体系，积极参与全球气候治理。   We will 
execute the national strategy for responding to 
climate change, move faster to improve national 
carbon market institutions, and actively 
participate in global climate governance.  应对北
极气候变化是全球气候治理的重要环节。  
Addressing climate change in the Arctic is an 
important part of global climate governance. 

 
气象灾害  [qì xiàng zāi hài]  meteorological disaster: 
大力研发推广防灾减灾增产、气候资源利用
等农业气象灾害防御和适应新技术，完成农
业气象灾害风险区划 5000 多项。   The 
government has made every effort to develop and 
promote new technologies for the prevention and 
adaptation of agrometeorological disasters, such 
as those related to preventing and mitigating 
disaster, increasing production, and utilizing 
climate resources. It has completed more than 
5,000 exercises in agrometeorological disaster 
risk zoning.  建立了全国范围内多种气象灾害
长时间序列灾情数据库，完成国家级精细化
气象灾害风险预警业务平台建设。  China has 
established a nationwide long-term sequences 
disaster database for various meteorological 
disasters, and completed a national-level refined 
meteorological disaster risk early warning service 
platform. 

 
企业与生物多样性全球伙伴关系  [qǐ yè yǔ shēng 

wù duō yàng xìng quán qiú huǒ bàn guān xì]  
Global Partnership for Business and Biodiversity, 
GPBB: 加入《生物多样性公约》秘书处发起
的“企业与生物多样性全球伙伴关系”（GPBB
）倡议，鼓励企业参与生物多样性领域工作
，积极引导企业参与打击野生动植物非法贸
易 。   In 2015, China joined the Global 
Partnership for Business and Biodiversity 
(GPBB), initiated by the Secretariat of the 
Convention on Biological Diversity. Enterprises 
are encouraged to take part in biodiversity-related 
initiatives and actions against illegal wildlife 
trade. 

 

氢氟碳化物  [qīng fú tànhuà wù]  hydrofluorocarbon, 
HFC: 推动非二氧化碳温室气体减排。 。。。 
引导企业加快转换为采用低全球增温潜势
（GWP）制冷剂的空调生产线，加速淘汰氢
氯氟碳化物（HCFCs）制冷剂，限控氢氟碳
化物（HFCs）的使用。  Reducing non-carbon 
dioxide emissions.  ... Supported enterprises to 
employ air-conditioner production lines using low 
global warming potential (GWP) refrigerants, 
phase out hydrochlorofluorocarbon (HCFC) 
refrigerants, and limit the use of 
hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs). 

 
清洁炉灶  [qīng jié lú zào]  clean stove: 2011年以
来，中国累计安排约 12 亿元用于开展应对气
候变化南南合作，与 35个国家签署 40份合作
文件，通过建设低碳示范区，援助气象卫星、
光伏发电系统和照明设备、新能源汽车、环
境监测设备、清洁炉灶等应对气候变化相关
物资，帮助有关国家提高应对气候变化能力，
同时为近 120个发展中国家培训了约 2000名
应对气候变化领域的官员和技术人员。  Since 
2011, China has allocated about RMB1.2 billion 
for South-South climate cooperation and signed 
40 cooperation documents with 35 countries. It 
has helped countries to build low-carbon 
demonstration zones and provided them with 
climate-related supplies such as meteorological 
satellites, PV power generation and lighting 
equipment, NEVs, environmental monitoring 
devices, and clean cookstoves. It has trained about 
2,000 officials and professionals in the field of 
climate change for nearly 120 developing 
countries. 

 
清洁能源  [qīng jié néng yuan]  clean energy: 持续
推进产业结构调整，发布并持续修订产业指
导目录，引导社会投资方向，改造提升传统
产业，推动制造业高质量发展，大力培育发
展新兴产业，更有力支持节能环保、清洁生
产、清洁能源等绿色低碳产业发展。   It 
[China] has also pressed ahead with industrial 
restructuring through the following measures: 
issuing and continuously updating the catalog for 
guiding industry restructuring to steer non-
governmental investment; transforming and 
upgrading traditional industries; boosting high-
quality development of manufacturing; 
cultivating and developing emerging industries; 
providing greater support to green and low-carbon 



	
	
	

	
	
	

industries such as energy conservation, 
environmental protection, clean production, and 
clean energy.  构建市场导向的绿色技术创新体
系，发展绿色金融，壮大节能环保产业、清
洁生产产业、清洁能源产业。  We will create 
a market-based system for green technology 
innovation, develop green finance, and spur the 
development of energy-saving and environmental 
protection industries as well as clean production 
and clean energy industries.  优化能源结构，煤
炭消费比重下降 8.1个百分点，清洁能源消费
比重提高6.3个百分点。  We have improved the 
energy mix, cutting the share of coal consumption 
by 8.1 percentage points and increasing the share 
of clean energy consumption by 6.3 percentage 
points.  增加天然气供应，完善风能、太阳能、
生物质能等发展扶持政策，提高清洁能源比
重。   We will increase natural gas supply, 
improve policy support for the development of 
wind, solar, and biomass energy, and increase the 
proportion of clean energy in total energy 
consumption.  实施“公交优先”战略，新能源和
清洁能源运输工具不断增加，公共自行车系
统快速兴起。  The strategy of "public transit 
priority" has been implemented, supported by 
growing new- and clean-energy means of 
transport and a rapidly developing public bicycle 
rental system. 

 
清洁取暖  [qīng jié qǔ nuǎn]  clean heating : 大力开
展绿色低碳宜居村镇建设，结合农村危房改
造开展建筑节能示范，引导农户建设节能农
房，加快推进中国北方地区冬季清洁取暖。  
Taken measures to build green and low-carbon 
villages and towns, encouraging farmers to build 
energy-saving houses through energy efficiency 
demonstration projects during the process of 
renovating dilapidated rural housing, and 
accelerating the use of clean energy for winter 
heating in northern China.  截至 2020年底，中
国北方地区冬季清洁取暖率已提升到 60%以
上，京津冀及周边地区、汾渭平原累计完成
散煤替代 2500万户左右，削减散煤约 5000万
吨，据测算，相当于少排放二氧化碳约 9200
万吨。  By the end of 2020, the clean heating rate 
in winter in northern China had increased to more 
than 60 percent. Coal for non-industrial sectors 
has been replaced with cleaner energy in the 
power supply to around 25 million households in 
Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei and surrounding areas and 

on the Fenwei Plain, representing a reduction of 
around 50 million tonnes of coal for non-
industrial sectors, which is equivalent to cutting 
about 92 million tonnes of carbon dioxide 
emissions.  强化大气污染综合治理和联防联控，
加强细颗粒物和臭氧协同控制，北方地区清
洁取暖率达到 70%。   We will strengthen 
comprehensive measures and joint efforts on air 
pollution prevention and control, and step up 
coordination on the control of fine particulate 
matter and ozone pollution. Clean heating will 
account for 70 percent of all heating in northern 
China.  继续打好蓝天、碧水、净土保卫战，
持续实施重点区域秋冬季大气污染综合治理，
开展夏季臭氧（O₃）污染防治攻坚，积极稳
妥推进北方地区冬季清洁取暖，有序推进钢
铁行业超低排放改造，扎实推进柴油货车污
染治理，积极推进“公转铁”、“公转水”，全国
地级及以上城市空气质量优良天数比率达
87%。  We pushed ahead with the campaign to 
keep our skies blue, our waters clear, and our land 
pollution-free. We continued to comprehensively 
address air pollution in key areas during autumn 
and winter, launched initiatives to prevent and 
control ozone (O3) pollution in summer, and 
moved forward with the adoption of clean energy 
sources for winter heating in northern China in an 
active yet prudent manner. We steadily advanced 
upgrading in the steel industry in order to achieve 
ultra-low emissions. We curbed pollution caused 
by diesel trucks, and continued to bring about a 
shift in freight transportation from highways to 
railways and waterways. As a result of these 
efforts, air quality of cities at and above the 
prefectural level was good or excellent for 87% of 
the year.  全面实施散煤综合治理，推进北方地
区冬季清洁取暖，完成以电代煤、以气代煤
300万户以上，全部淘汰地级以上城市建成区
燃煤小锅炉。  We will take comprehensive steps 
to reduce non-centralized coal burning operations, 
promote clean winter heating in the northern 
region, replace the use of coal with electricity and 
natural gas in more than 3 million households, and 
shut down all small coal-fired furnaces in 
established districts of cities at the prefectural 
level and above. 

 
清洁生产  [qīng jié shēng chǎn]  clean production : 
持续推进产业结构调整，发布并持续修订产
业指导目录，引导社会投资方向，改造提升



	
	
	

	
	
	

传统产业，推动制造业高质量发展，大力培
育发展新兴产业，更有力支持节能环保、清
洁生产、清洁能源等绿色低碳产业发展。  It 
has also pressed ahead with industrial 
restructuring through the following measures: 
issuing and continuously updating the catalog for 
guiding industry restructuring to steer non-
governmental investment; transforming and 
upgrading traditional industries; boosting high-
quality development of manufacturing; 
cultivating and developing emerging industries; 
providing greater support to green and low-carbon 
industries such as energy conservation, 
environmental protection, clean production, and 
clean energy.  构建市场导向的绿色技术创新体
系，发展绿色金融，壮大节能环保产业、清
洁生产产业、清洁能源产业。  We will create 
a market-based system for green technology 
innovation, develop green finance, and spur the 
development of energy-saving and environmental 
protection industries as well as clean production 
and clean energy industries.  In order to expedite 
the growth of industries in relation to energy 
conservation, environmental protection, and 
ecological improvement, we will carry out green 
manufacturing programs, support green and clean 
production along with a comprehensive eco-
friendly approach to the use of resources, and 
carry out major energy conservation and 
environmental protection projects.  加快发展节
能环保绿色产业，实施绿色制造工程，支持
绿色清洁生产、资源综合利用，实施节能环
保重大工程。 

 
氢 氯 氟 碳 化 物   [qīng lǜ fú tàn huà wù]  

hydrochlorofluorocarbon, HCFC: 推动非二氧化
碳温室气体减排。 。。。 引导企业加快转换
为采用低全球增温潜势（GWP）制冷剂的空
调生产线，加速淘汰氢氯氟碳化物（HCFCs）
制冷剂，限控氢氟碳化物（HFCs）的使用。  
Reducing non-carbon dioxide emissions.  ... 
Supported enterprises to employ air-conditioner 
production lines using low global warming 
potential (GWP) refrigerants, phase out 
hydrochlorofluorocarbon (HCFC) refrigerants, 
and limit the use of hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs). 

 
全国低碳日  [quán guó dī tàn rì]  National Low 

Carbon Day: 中国长期开展“全国节能宣传
周”“全国低碳日”“世界环境日”等活动，向社

会公众普及气候变化知识，积极在国民教育
体系中突出包括气候变化和绿色发展在内的
生态文明教育，组织开展面向社会的应对气
候变化培训。   Through regular activities, 
including those for National Energy Conservation 
Week, National Low Carbon Day and World 
Environment Day, China educates the public 
about climate change. It also promotes the 
concept of eco-civilization, including climate 
change and green development, in the national 
education system, and organizes training courses 
for the public on responding to climate change. 

 
全国节能宣传周  [quán guó jié néng xuān chuán 

zhōu]  National Energy Conservation Week: 中国
长期开展“全国节能宣传周”“全国低碳日”“世
界环境日”等活动，向社会公众普及气候变化
知识，积极在国民教育体系中突出包括气候
变化和绿色发展在内的生态文明教育，组织
开展面向社会的应对气候变化培训。  
Through regular activities, including those for 
National Energy Conservation Week, National 
Low Carbon Day and World Environment Day, 
China educates the public about climate change. 
It also promotes the concept of eco-civilization, 
including climate change and green development, 
in the national education system, and organizes 
training courses for the public on responding to 
climate change. 

 
全国碳排放权交易市场  [quán guó tàn pái fàng 

quán jiāo yì shì chǎng]  national carbon emissions 
trading market: 全国碳排放权交易市场是利用
市场机制控制和减少温室气体排放、推动绿
色低碳发展的重大制度创新，也是落实中国
二氧化碳排放达峰目标与碳中和愿景的重要
政策工具。   The national carbon emissions 
trading market is a major institutional innovation 
that uses market mechanisms to control and 
reduce greenhouse gas emissions and promote 
green and low-carbon development. It is also an 
important policy tool for China to reach peak 
carbon emissions by 2030 and achieve carbon 
neutrality by 2060.  开展全国碳排放权交易市
场第一个履约周期配额分配。  We allocated 
quotas for trading carbon emission rights for the 
first compliance cycle of the national market.  全
国碳排放权交易市场建设稳步推进。  Steady 
progress was made in establishing a national 
market for trading carbon emission rights. 



	
	
	

	
	
	

 
全国重要生态系统保护和修复重大工程总体规划
（2021－2035年）  quán guó zhòng yào shēng 
tài xì tǒng bǎo hù hé xiū fù zhòng dà gōng chéng 
zǒng tǐ guī huà (2021-2035 nián)  Master Plan on 
Major Projects for the Conservation and 
Restoration of National Key Ecosystems (2021-
2035): 制定实施《全国重要生态系统保护和修
复重大工程总体规划（2021－2035 年）》，
确定了新时代“三区四带”生态保护修复总体
布局。  China has enacted the Master Plan on 
Major Projects for the Conservation and 
Restoration of National Key Ecosystems (2021-
2035), specifying an overall conservation 
configuration for the new era composed of Three 
Eco-zones and Four Shelterbelts – Qinghai-Tibet 
Plateau Eco-zone, Yellow River Eco-zone, 
Yangtze River Eco-zone, Northeast Shelterbelt, 
North Shelterbelt, South Shelterbelt, and Coastal 
Shelterbelt. 

 
全球变暖  [quán qiú biàn nuǎn]  global warming: 全
球变暖正在影响地球上每一个地区，其中许
多变化不可逆转，温度升高、海平面上升、
极端气候事件频发给人类生存和发展带来严
峻挑战，对全球粮食、水、生态、能源、基
础设施以及民众生命财产安全构成长期重大
威胁，应对气候变化刻不容缓。   Global 
warming is affecting every region on our planet, 
and many of the changes are irreversible. Rising 
temperatures and sea levels and frequent extreme 
climate events pose a serious challenge for the 
very survival of humanity and are long-term 
major threats to the security of global food, water, 
ecology, energy and infrastructure, and to 
people’s lives and property. Therefore, addressing 
climate change is a task of great urgency.  全球变
暖使北极航道有望成为国际贸易的重要运输
干线。   Due to global warming, the Arctic 
shipping routes are expected to become an 
important route for international trade.  全球变暖
使北极航道有望成为国际贸易的重要运输干
线。  As a result of global warming, the Arctic 
shipping routes are likely to become important 
transport routes for international trade. 

 
全球环境基金  [quán qiú huán jìng jī jīn]  Global 

Environment Facility, GEF: 近年来，中国持续
加大对全球环境基金捐资力度，已成为全球
环境基金最大的发展中国家捐资国，有力地

支持了全球生物多样性保护。  In recent years, 
China has continued to increase its contributions 
to the Global Environment Facility (GEF), and 
has become the largest developing country 
contributor to the GEF, lending strong support to 
global biodiversity conservation. 

 
全球平均温度  [quán qiú píng jūn wēn dù]  global 

mean temperature : 世界气象组织发布的《2020
年全球气候状况》报告表明，2020 年全球平
均温度较工业化前水平高出约 1.2℃，2011 年
至 2020年是有记录以来最暖的 10年。  As is 
stated in the State of the Global Climate 2020 
released by the World Meteorological 
Organization, the global mean temperature for 
2020 was around 1.2 °C warmer than pre-
industrial times, and the last 10-year average 
(2011-2020) was the warmest on record. 

 
全球气候变化  [quán qiú qì hòu biàn huà]  global 

climate change; global warming: 中国是全球气
候变化的敏感区和影响显著区，中国把主动
适应气候变化作为实施积极应对气候变化国
家战略的重要内容，推进和实施适应气候变
化重大战略，开展重点区域、重点领域适应
气候变化行动，强化监测预警和防灾减灾能
力，努力提高适应气候变化能力和水平。  
China is a climate sensitive region, and has 
witnessed a profound impact. Regarding 
adaptation as a major component in executing the 
national strategy for actively responding to 
climate change, the Chinese government has 
promoted and implemented major adaptation 
strategies, launching adaptation actions in key 
areas and sectors, and strengthening monitoring, 
early warning, and disaster prevention and 
mitigation capabilities.  工业革命以来的人类活
动，特别是发达国家大量消费化石能源所产
生的二氧化碳累积排放，导致大气中温室气
体浓度显著增加，加剧了以变暖为主要特征
的全球气候变化。  Human activity since the 
Industrial Revolution, particularly the cumulative 
carbon dioxide emissions resulting from the huge 
consumption of fossil fuels by developed 
countries, have led to a significant increase in the 
atmospheric concentration of greenhouse gases 
exacerbating climate change characterized by 
global warming.  国际社会应深化伙伴关系，
提升合作水平，在应对全球气候变化的征程
中取长补短、互学互鉴、互利共赢，实现共



	
	
	

	
	
	

同发展，惠及全人类。  The whole world needs 
to work together in solidarity and engage in 
cooperation. Countries should learn from each 
other and make common progress in a global 
effort to combat climate change, with the goal of 
achieving shared development for all.  发达国家
在过去 200多年的工业化过程中，一直向大气
排放温室气体，对全球气候变化负有不可推
卸的历史责任。  During the over 200-year-long 
industrialization process, developed countries 
kept releasing greenhouse gases into the 
atmosphere. Therefore they shoulder unshirkable 
responsibilities for global climate change.  我们
要在推进互利合作方面持续发力，深化共建“
一带一路”同欧亚经济联盟对接合作，支持数
字经济创新发展，共同应对全球气候变化，
推动地区经济社会发展。  We need to redouble 
our efforts to advance mutually-beneficial 
cooperation. We need to deepen the collaboration 
between the Belt and Road Initiative and the 
Eurasian Economic Union, support the innovative 
development of the digital economy, jointly 
tackle global climate change, and promote social 
and economic development in the region. 

 
全球气候治理   [quán qiú qì hòu zhì lǐ]  global 

climate governance: 作为世界上最大的发展中
国家，中国克服自身经济、社会等方面困难
，实施一系列应对气候变化战略、措施和行
动，参与全球气候治理，应对气候变化取得
了积极成效。  As the largest developing country 
in the world, China has adopted a number of 
policies, measures and actions to tackle climate 
change and take part in global climate 
governance, despite the difficulties this creates for 
its own economic and social development. These 
efforts have achieved positive results.  中国一贯
高度重视应对气候变化国际合作，积极参与
气候变化谈判，推动达成和加快落实《巴黎
协定》，以中国理念和实践引领全球气候治
理新格局，逐步站到了全球气候治理舞台的
中央。   China attaches great importance to 
international cooperation on climate change. It is 
an active participant in climate talks; it has 
contributed to the conclusion and quick 
implementation of the Paris Agreement; with its 
own vision and action it has charted the course for 
a new form of global climate governance. It has 
thus gradually moved onto the center stage of 
global climate governance.  !"#$%&'(
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Addressing climate change is a cause shared by 
all of humanity. Faced with unprecedented 
challenges in global climate governance, the 
international community needs to respond with 
unprecedented ambition and action. We need to 
act with a sense of responsibility and unity, take 
proactive measures, and work together to pursue 
harmony between humanity and nature.  重申
《联合国气候变化框架公约》在国际应对气
候变化进程中的基础性地位，同意共同维护
发展中国家团结，坚持《联合国气候变化框
架公约》及其《京都议定书》的原则和规定，
特别是公平原则、“共同但有区别的责任”原
则和各自能力原则，推动建立公平合理、合
作共赢的全球气候治理体制，促进公约的全
面、有效和持续实施。  China reaffirms the 
fundamental role of the United Nations 
Framework Convention on Climate Change 
(UNFCCC) in the international response to 
climate change. It agrees to jointly maintain the 
solidarity of developing countries, while 
upholding the principles and provisions of the 
UNFCCC and its Kyoto Protocol, especially the 
principles of equity, "common but differentiated 
responsibilities" and respective capabilities. It is 
resolved to work for the establishment of an 
equitable, reasonable, cooperative and mutually 
beneficial international climate management 
system, and promote all-round, effective and 
sustained implementation of the UNFCCC.  We 
will execute the national strategy for responding 
to climate change, move faster to improve 
national carbon market institutions, and actively 
participate in global climate governance.  实施应
对气候变化国家战略，加快完善全国碳市场
制度体系，积极参与全球气候治理。 

 
全球生物多样性保护目标  [quán qiú shēng wù duō 

yàng xìng bǎo hù mù biāo]  global biodiversity 
target; Aichi target: 中国为推动实现 2020年全
球生物多样性保护目标和联合国 2030 年可持
续发展目标作出积极贡献。。。。其中，设
立陆地自然保护区、恢复和保障重要生态系
统服务、增加生态系统的复原力和碳储量等 3
项目标超额完成，生物多样性主流化、可持
续管理农林渔业、可持续生产和消费等 13 项



	
	
	

	
	
	

目标取得良好进展。  China has made positive 
contribution to the 2020 global biodiversity 
targets (the Aichi targets) and the United Nations 
2030 Sustainable Development Goals. ...China 
has over-fulfilled three of the Aichi targets – 
establishing terrestrial nature reserves, restoring 
and ensuring important ecosystem services, and 
increasing ecosystem resilience and carbon 
storage – and made progress in 13 targets, 
including mainstreaming biodiversity, sustainable 
management of agriculture, forestry and fishery, 
and sustainable production and consumption. 

 
全球增温潜势  [quán qiú zēng wēn qián shì]  global 

warming potential, GWP: 推动非二氧化碳温室
气体减排。 。。。 引导企业加快转换为采用
低全球增温潜势（GWP）制冷剂的空调生产
线，加速淘汰氢氯氟碳化物（HCFCs）制冷
剂，限控氢氟碳化物（HFCs）的使用。  
Reducing non-carbon dioxide emissions.  ... 
Supported enterprises to employ air-conditioner 
production lines using low global warming 
potential (GWP) refrigerants, phase out 
hydrochlorofluorocarbon (HCFC) refrigerants, 
and limit the use of hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs). 

 
全社会自觉参与碳减排活动  [quán shè huì zì jué 

cān yù tàn jiǎn pái huó dòng]  China Greenhouse 
Gas Voluntary Emission Reduction Program : 为
调动全社会自觉参与碳减排活动的积极性，
体现交易主体的社会责任和低碳发展需求，
促进能源消费和产业结构低碳化，2012 年，
中国建立温室气体自愿减排交易机制。  The 
China Greenhouse Gas Voluntary Emission 
Reduction Program was established in 2012. Its 
goals are to encourage the whole of society to 
participate in emissions reduction activities, 
ensure that the transaction entities fulfill their 
social responsibilities, pursue a low-carbon 
development path, and promote a low-carbon 
industrial structure and low-carbon energy 
consumption. 

 
全生命周期  [quán shēng mìng zhōu qí]  whole life 

cycle: 加强再生资源回收利用，提高资源利用
效率，减少资源全生命周期二氧化碳排放。  
Increased the recycling and utilization of 
renewable resources for higher resource 
utilization efficiency and lower carbon dioxide 
emissions in the whole life cycle of resources.  积

极构建优质高效、竞争力强的服务产业体系。
出台进一步推进服务业改革开放发展的指导
意见，组织首批先进制造业和现代服务业融
合发展试点，积极推动产业共性技术研发、
工业设计、总集成总承包、全生命周期管理、
检验检测认证等生产性服务业发展。   In 
endeavoring to develop a quality, efficient, and 
competitive service industry, we formulated the 
guidelines on advancing reform, opening up, and 
the development of the service sector. We 
launched the first group of trials for integrated 
development between advanced manufacturing 
and modern services, and stimulated development 
in producer services, including industrial generic 
technologies R&D, industrial design, integration 
management, general contracting, lifecycle 
management, inspection, testing, and 
certification.  改革开放特别是中共十八大以来，
健康中国建设加快推进，为人民提供全生命
周期的卫生与健康服务。  Better protection of 
the rights to life and health. Since reform and 
opening up, and especially since the 18th CPC 
National Congress, the country has increased 
public access to health services throughout the life 
cycle, to quicken its pace toward a healthy China.  
党的十八大以来，在以习近平同志为核心的
党中央坚强领导下，中国把人民健康放在优
先发展的战略地位，把创新、协调、绿色、
开放、共享的发展理念贯穿于健康权的促进
与保护中，以普及健康生活、优化健康服务、
完善健康保障、建设健康环境、发展健康产
业为重点，加快推进健康中国建设，努力为
人民群众提供全生命周期的卫生与健康服务，
提升了中国的健康权保障水平，使中国人权
事业得到长足发展。  Since the Party's 18th 
National Congress in November 2012, under the 
firm leadership of the CPC Central Committee 
with Xi Jinping at the core, China has given top 
priority to improving the people's health, 
incorporating the development philosophy of 
innovation, coordination, green development, 
opening up and shared benefits into the promotion 
and protection of the people's right to health. 
Focusing on promoting healthy lifestyles, 
improving health services, enhancing medical 
security, building a healthy environment and 
developing the health industry, China is striving 
to enhance public health and fitness, providing 
full-life-cycle medical and health services to its 
people. With improvement in the Chinese 



	
	
	

	
	
	

people's right to health, China's human rights have 
also seen profound progress. 

 
人工繁育  [rén gōng fán yù]  artificial breeding: 中
国实施濒危物种拯救工程，对部分珍稀濒危
野生动物进行抢救性保护，通过人工繁育扩
大种群，并最终实现放归自然。  China has 
launched campaigns to rescue rare and 
endangered wildlife, expand their population 
through artificial breeding, and reintroduce them 
to natural habitats in a phased manner. 

 
人工繁育种群   [rén gōng fán yù zhǒng qún]_  

artificial breed: 大熊猫野外种群数量 40年间从
1114只增加到 1864只，朱鹮由发现之初的 7
只增长至目前野外种群和人工繁育种群总数
超过 5000 只，亚洲象野外种群数量从上世纪
80年代的 180头增加到目前的 300头左右，海
南长臂猿野外种群数量从 40 年前的仅存两群
不足 10只增长到五群 35只。  The population 
of giant pandas in the wild has grown from 1,114 
to 1,864 over the past four decades. The crested 
ibis population has increased from only 7 to over 
5,000, with both wild species and artificial breeds 
counted. The Asian elephant population in the 
wild has grown from 180 in the 1980s to about 
300 at present. The wild population of Hainan 
Gibbon has increased from no more than 10 in two 
groups 40 years ago to 35 in 5 groups. 

 
生物资源  [rén lèi huán jìng xuān yán]  Declaration 

on the Human Environment: 1972年，联合国召
开人类环境会议，与会各国共同签署了《人
类环境宣言》，生物资源保护被列入二十六
项原则之中。  In 1972, at the United Nations 
Conference on the Human Environment, the 
attending nations signed the Declaration of the 
United Nations Conference on the Human 
Environment, which included the conservation of 
bio-resources in its 26 principles. 

 
人类环境宣言   [rén lèi huán jìng xuān yán]  

Declaration on the Human Environment: 1972年
，联合国召开人类环境会议，与会各国共同
签署了《人类环境宣言》，生物资源保护被
列入二十六项原则之中。   In 1972, at the 
United Nations Conference on the Human 
Environment, the attending nations signed the 
Declaration of the United Nations Conference on 

the Human Environment, which included the 
conservation of bio-resources in its 26 principles. 

 
人工造林  [rén gōng zào lín]  man-made forest: 中国
是全球森林资源增长最多和人工造林面积最
大的国家，成为全球“增绿”的主力军。  With 
the highest growth in forest coverage and the 
largest area of man-made forests, China leads the 
world in greening the planet. 

 
三 氟 甲 烷   [sān fú jiǎ wán]  fluoroform; 

trifluoromethane; HFC-23: 推动非二氧化碳温
室气体减排。 。。。 自 2014年起对三氟甲烷
（HFC-23）的处置给予财政补贴。  Reducing 
non-carbon dioxide emissions.  ... The Chinese 
government has offered subsidies for the handling 
of HFC-23 since 2014. 

 
三个转型  [sān gè zhuǎn xíng]  three transformations 

(digital, green, and people-oriented 
development): 我们将与上合组织成员国一道
，继续秉持“上海精神”，落实更多经贸举措
，推动区域经济合作实现数字、绿色、民生“
三个转型”，助力区域经济发展和民生改善。  
Together with the SCO member states, we will 
continue to uphold the "Shanghai Spirit", 
implement more economic and trade measures 
and promote the transformation for digital, green 
and people-oriented development to facilitate 
regional economic growth and improve people's 
well-being. 

 
三区四带  [sān qū sì dài]  Three Eco-zones ( Qinghai-

Tibet Plateau Eco-zone, Yellow River Eco-zone, 
Yangtze River Eco-zone) and Four Shelterbelts 
(Northeast Shelterbelt, North Shelterbelt, South 
Shelterbelt, and Coastal Shelterbelt): 制定实施《
全国重要生态系统保护和修复重大工程总体
规划（2021－2035 年）》，确定了新时代“三
区四带”生态保护修复总体布局。  China has 
enacted the Master Plan on Major Projects for the 
Conservation and Restoration of National Key 
Ecosystems (2021-2035), specifying an overall 
conservation configuration for the new era 
composed of Three Eco-zones and Four 
Shelterbelts – Qinghai-Tibet Plateau Eco-zone, 
Yellow River Eco-zone, Yangtze River Eco-zone, 
Northeast Shelterbelt, North Shelterbelt, South 
Shelterbelt, and Coastal Shelterbelt. 

 



	
	
	

	
	
	

森林城市  [sēn lín chéng shì]  forest city: 青海省建
成 1200 个高原美丽乡村，西宁市成为国家森
林城市。   In Qinghai, 1,200 villages were 
honored "beautiful plateau villages", and Xining 
became a state-level forest city. 

 
生态安全  [shēng tài ān quán]  ecological security: 
牢固树立尊重自然、顺应自然、保护自然的
理念，在社会发展中优先考虑生物多样性保
护，以生态本底和自然禀赋为基础，科学配
置自然和人工保护修复措施，对重要生态系
统、生物物种及遗传资源实施有效保护，保
障生态安全和生物安全。  China follows the 
principles of respecting and protecting nature and 
obeying nature’s laws, and prioritizes biodiversity 
conservation in social development. Given its 
eco-environment and natural resources, China has 
balanced its natural and artificial measures for the 
conservation and restoration of important 
ecosystems, species and genetic resources, to 
ensure ecological security and biological security.  
青藏高原被誉为“世界屋脊”“地球第三极”“亚
洲水塔”，是珍稀野生动物的天然栖息地和高
原物种基因库，是中国乃至亚洲重要的生态
安全屏障，是中国生态文明建设的重点地区
之一。  Hailed as the "roof of the world", the 
"third pole" and the "water tower of Asia", the 
Plateau is a natural habitat for rare animals and a 
gene pool of plateau life. It is a key eco-safety 
barrier in China and Asia, and a focus of China's 
drive to promote ecological progress.  高寒草地
是青藏高原最主要的生态系统类型，发挥着
重要的生态安全屏障功能，也是高原畜牧业
的基础。  Alpine grassland is a major ecosystem 
on the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, playing an 
important role as an eco-safety barrier, and 
serving as the basis of highland animal husbandry.  
必须树立和践行绿水青山就是金山银山的理
念，坚持节约资源和保护环境的基本国策，
像对待生命一样对待生态环境，统筹山水林
田湖草系统治理，实行最严格的生态环境保
护制度，形成绿色发展方式和生活方式，坚
定走生产发展、生活富裕、生态良好的文明
发展道路，建设美丽中国，为人民创造良好
生产生活环境，为全球生态安全作出贡献。  
We must realize that lucid waters and lush 
mountains are invaluable assets and act on this 
understanding, implement our fundamental 
national policy of conserving resources and 

protecting the environment, and cherish the 
environment as we cherish our own lives. We will 
adopt a holistic approach to conserving our 
mountains, rivers, forests, farmlands, lakes, and 
grasslands, implement the strictest possible 
systems for environmental protection, and 
develop eco-friendly growth models and ways of 
life. We must pursue a model of sustainable 
development featuring increased production, 
higher living standards, and healthy ecosystems. 
We must continue the Beautiful China initiative 
to create good working and living environments 
for our people and play our part in ensuring global 
ecological security.  实施重要生态系统保护和
修复重大工程，优化生态安全屏障体系，构
建生态廊道和生物多样性保护网络，提升生
态系统质量和稳定性。  We will carry out major 
projects to protect and restore key ecosystems, 
improve the system of shields for ecological 
security, and develop ecological corridors and 
biodiversity protection networks, so as to 
strengthen the quality and stability of our 
ecosystems. 

 
生态安全屏障   [shēng tài ān quán píng zhàng]  

ecological security barrier: 初步划定的生态保护
红线，集中分布于青藏高原、天山山脉、内
蒙古高原、大小兴安岭、秦岭、南岭，以及
黄河流域、长江流域、海岸带等重要生态安
全屏障和区域。   The areas initially defined 
under the initiative are mainly distributed across 
China’s ecological security barriers and areas 
such as the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, Tianshan 
Mountains, Inner Mongolian Plateau, Greater and 
Lesser Xing’an Mountains, Qinling Mountains, 
Nanling Mountains, Yellow River Basin, Yangtze 
River Basin, and coastal zones.  中国实施系列生
态保护修复工程，不断加大生态修复力度，
统筹推进山水林田湖草沙冰一体化保护和系
统治理，生态恶化趋势基本得到遏制，自然
生态系统总体稳定向好，服务功能逐步增强；
坚决打赢污染防治攻坚战，极大缓解了生物
多样性保护压力，生态环境质量持续改善，
国家生态安全屏障骨架基本构筑。  China has 
therefore intensified efforts in eco-environmental 
conservation and restoration, and launched a 
series of projects for the integrated conservation 
and restoration of mountains, rivers, forests, 
farmland, lakes, grasslands, deserts, glaciers and 
snow mountains. As a result, ecological 



	
	
	

	
	
	

deterioration has been contained, and ecosystems 
are generally stable, with a greater capacity to 
serve development. China has been fighting a 
tough battle against pollution; currently, the 
pressure on biodiversity conservation is greatly 
eased, the eco-environment keeps improving, and 
a framework of shields for ecological security has 
been largely completed.  生物多样性与其他生
态环境问题联系密切，中国支持协同打造更
牢固的全球生态安全屏障，构筑尊重自然的
生态系统，协同推动《生物多样性公约》与
其他国际公约共同发挥作用。  Biodiversity is 
closely related to other eco-environmental issues. 
China supports collaborative efforts in building a 
stronger global ecological security barrier and an 
ecosystem that respects nature, and is ready to 
work with all the parties to push for a joint role for 
the Convention and other international 
conventions.  西藏自治区实施了生态安全屏障
保护与建设工程和“两江四河”（雅鲁藏布江、
怒江、拉萨河、年楚河、雅砻河、狮泉河）
流域造林绿化工程等。  The Tibet Autonomous 
Region has implemented a project for the 
protection and construction of an eco-safety 
barrier, and a project for afforestation in the basins 
of the Yarlung Tsangpo, Nujiang, Lhasa, 
Nyangchu, Yalong, and Shiquan rivers.  高寒草
地是青藏高原最主要的生态系统类型，发挥
着重要的生态安全屏障功能，也是高原畜牧
业的基础。   Alpine grassland is a major 
ecosystem on the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, playing 
an important role as an eco-safety barrier, and 
serving as the basis of highland animal husbandry. 

 
生态保护红线划  [shēng tài bǎo hù hóng xiàn huà]  

ecological conservation red line, ECRL: 中国坚
持在发展中保护、在保护中发展，提出并实
施国家公园体制建设和生态保护红线划定等
重要举措，不断强化就地与迁地保护，加强
生物安全管理，持续改善生态环境质量，协
同推进生物多样性保护与绿色发展，生物多
样性保护取得显著成效。   China advances 
biodiversity conservation and development in 
parallel. It has proposed and implemented 
measures such as building the national parks 
system and setting ecological conservation red 
lines (ECRLs), strengthened in-situ and ex-situ 
conservation, reinforced biological security 
management, improved the eco-environment, and 
coordinated the conservation of biodiversity with 

green development, thereby making significant 
gains in protecting biodiversity.  生态保护红线
是中国国土空间规划和生态环境体制机制改
革的重要制度创新。中国创新生态空间保护
模式，将具有生物多样性维护等生态功能极
重要区域和生态极脆弱区域划入生态保护红
线，进行严格保护。初步划定的生态保护红
线，集中分布于青藏高原、天山山脉、内蒙
古高原、大小兴安岭、秦岭、南岭，以及黄
河流域、长江流域、海岸带等重要生态安全
屏障和区域。生态保护红线涵盖森林、草原、
荒漠、湿地、红树林、珊瑚礁及海草床等重
要生态系统，覆盖全国生物多样性分布的关
键区域，保护绝大多数珍稀濒危物种及其栖
息地。 __  Setting ECRLs is an important 
institutional innovation in China’s land use 
planning and eco-environmental reform. China 
employs this innovative model to bring essential 
ecological functional areas for biodiversity 
conservation and the most ecologically fragile 
regions under the ECRLs and apply stringent 
conservation measures to them. The areas initially 
defined under the initiative are mainly distributed 
across China’s ecological security barriers and 
areas such as the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, Tianshan 
Mountains, Inner Mongolian Plateau, Greater and 
Lesser Xing’an Mountains, Qinling Mountains, 
Nanling Mountains, Yellow River Basin, Yangtze 
River Basin, and coastal zones. At present, they 
cover various important ecosystems such as 
forests, grasslands, deserts, wetlands, mangrove 
forests, coral reefs and sea grass beds across key 
regions of biodiversity all over the country, 
bringing most rare and endangered species and 
their habitats under protection.  中国“划定生态
保护红线，减缓和适应气候变化”行动倡议，
入选联合国“基于自然的解决方案”全球 15 个
精品案例。  China’s proposal – Drawing a “Red 
Line” for Ecological Protection to Mitigate and 
Adapt to Climate Change – has been selected by 
the UN as one of the 15 best Nature-based 
Solutions around the globe.  生态保护红线的划
定与生物多样性保护具有高度的战略契合性、
目标协同性和空间一致性，将有效提升生态
系统服务功能，维护国家生态安全及经济社
会可持续发展所必需的最基本生态空间。  
Drawing ECRLs and biodiversity protection are 
strategies for the same goals in the same areas. 
Setting red lines will effectively improve the 
function of ecosystems and maintain the basic 



	
	
	

	
	
	

ecological space necessary for national ecological 
security and sustainable economic and social 
development.  加快生态保护红线划定，推动建
立重点生态功能区产业准入负面清单制度。  
The pace of delimiting the "red lines" for 
ecological conservation shall be accelerated, and 
efforts shall be made to forge ahead with the 
establishment of a negative list of industries that 
are not allowed in key eco-function zones. 

 
生态标志  [shēng tài biāo zhì]  eco-label: 鼓励发展
生态种植、生态养殖和可持续经营，加强生
物资源养护，制定可持续生产标准指南，加
强绿色食品、有机农产品、森林生态标志产
品、可持续水产品等绿色产品认证，发挥科
技创新作用，强化农业、林业、渔业、畜牧
业等领域的生物多样性保护与可持续利用。  
China encourages eco-friendly planting and 
breeding industries and sustainable operations. It 
has formulated guidelines on sustainable 
production for better conservation of bio-
resources. It has improved the certification of 
green products such as green food, organic farm 
produce, forest products with ecolabels, and 
sustainable aquaculture products. China is 
leveraging innovative technology in protecting 
biodiversity, and sustainably utilizing bio-
resources in the fields of agriculture, forestry, 
fishery and animal husbandry. 

 
生态产品  [shēng tài chǎn pǐn]  eco-product; green 

product: 探索生态产品价值实现路径。贯彻落
实“绿水青山就是金山银山”的理念，推动生
态产品价值实现和保值增值，培育经济高质
量发展新动能。建立健全生态产品价值实现
机制，着力构建“绿水青山”转化为“金山银山”
的政策制度体系。在长江流域和三江源国家
公园等开展生态产品价值实现机制试点，推
进“绿水青山就是金山银山”实践创新基地建
设，探索政府主导、企业和社会各界参与、
市场化运作、可持续的生态产品价值实现路
径，推动将自然生态优势转化为经济社会高
质量发展优势，激发生物多样性保护内生动
力。   Realizing the market value of green 
products. Practicing the concept that lucid waters 
and lush mountains are invaluable assets, China 
has worked to realize and increase the market 
value of green products, and seek new growth 
engines for high-quality development.  China has 
established a sound mechanism for realizing the 

market value of green products, and is working on 
a policy framework for turning “lucid waters and 
lush mountains” into “invaluable assets”. China 
has piloted mechanisms for the marketing of 
green products in the Yangtze River Basin and 
Sanjiangyuan National Park, and established 
bases for turning natural resources into economic 
gains. Efforts have been made to devise marketing 
strategies for green products, which are overseen 
by the government, adapted to commercialized 
operation, and support sustainable development, 
and in which enterprises and all sectors of society 
participate. The aim is to turn eco-environmental 
strengths into growth drivers for quality 
development and motivate the public to preserve 
biodiversity.  展望未来，中国将秉持人与自然
生命共同体理念，把生物多样性保护作为生
态文明建设重要内容，持续推进生物多样性
治理体系和治理能力现代化，改善自然生态
系统状况，提升生态服务功能，提高生态产
品供给能力，实现自然生态系统良性循环，
不断满足人民日益增长的优美生态环境需求。  
Looking to the future, China will uphold the idea 
of a shared future for humanity and nature, treat 
biodiversity conservation as an important part of 
eco-civilization, and continue to modernize its 
biodiversity governance system and capabilities. 
It will work to improve natural ecosystems, 
reinforce eco-environmental services, and 
provide more eco-environmental products, to 
achieve a virtuous cycle of natural ecosystems 
and meet the people’s growing demand for a 
beautiful eco-environment.  我们要建设的现代
化是人与自然和谐共生的现代化，既要创造
更多物质财富和精神财富以满足人民日益增
长的美好生活需要，也要提供更多优质生态
产品以满足人民日益增长的优美生态环境需
要。  The modernization that we pursue is one 
characterized by harmonious coexistence between 
man and nature. In addition to creating more 
material and cultural wealth to meet people's ever-
increasing needs for a better life, we need also to 
provide more quality ecological goods to meet 
people's ever-growing demands for a beautiful 
environment. 

 
生态城  [shēng tài chéng]  eco-city, environmentally-

friendly city: 随着绿色能源推广、生态城镇建
设和农村环境综合治理的不断推进，青藏高
原空气质量进一步改善。  With the promotion 
of use of green energy, the progress in building 



	
	
	

	
	
	

ecological towns, and efforts to improve rural 
environment, the air quality on the Plateau has 
seen further improvement. 

 
生态功能区  [shēng tài gōng néng qū]  ecosystem 

service zone; ecological function zone: 重点生态
功能区转移支付安排 811亿元，增长 12.5%，
引导地方加强生态建设、建立以国家公园为
主体的自然保护地体系等。  We will allocate 
81.1 billion yuan of transfer payments to key 
ecosystem service zones, an increase of 12.5%, 
which will help local governments to strengthen 
ecological conservation and develop a system of 
nature reserves composed mainly of national 
parks.  国家在青藏高原建立了重点生态功能区
转移支付、森林生态效益补偿、草原生态保
护补助奖励、湿地生态效益补偿等生态补偿
机制。   In the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau region, 
China has initiated a series of ecological 
compensation mechanisms, including transfer 
payments to key ecological function zones, forest 
ecological benefit compensation, grassland 
ecological protection subsidy and reward, and 
wetland ecological benefit compensation.  2008－
2017 年，中央财政分别下达青海、西藏两省
区重点生态功能区转移支付资金 162.89 亿元
和 83.49 亿元，补助范围涉及两省区 77 个重
点生态县域和所有国家级禁止开发区。  In 
2008-2017, the central government made transfer 
payments of RMB16.29 billion and RMB8.35 
billion to the key ecological function zones in 
Qinghai and Tibet, covering 77 key counties and 
all areas prohibited to development by the state.  
“十五”（2001－2005 年）以来，西藏自治区
获得国家下达的森林、草原、湿地、重点生
态功能区等各类生态补偿资金累计达 316亿元。  
Since the 10th Five-year Plan period (2001-2005), 
Tibet Autonomous Region has received RMB31.6 
billion in ecological compensation for its forests, 
grasslands, wetlands, and key ecological function 
zones.  甘肃省甘南州按照区域生态功能区的
定位，确立“生态立州”战略，明确了绿色产
业发展方向。  In accordance with the ecological 
functions of local areas, Gansu Province's Gannan 
Prefecture has developed a strategy of "building 
an eco-friendly prefecture", and defined the future 
direction of green industry. 

 
生态环境   [shēng tài huán jìng]  ecological 

environment; eeco-environment: 中共十八大以

来，在习近平生态文明思想引领下，中国坚
持生态优先、绿色发展，生态环境保护法律
体系日臻完善、监管机制不断加强、基础能
力大幅提升，生物多样性治理新格局基本形
成，生物多样性保护进入新的历史时期。  
Since the 18th National Congress of the 
Communist Party of China (CPC) in 2012, China 
has been prioritizing eco-environmental progress 
and pursuing green development under the 
guidance of Xi Jinping thought on eco-
civilization. A new pattern of biodiversity 
conservation has largely taken shape, with 
improvements to the legal system, supervision 
mechanisms and governing capacity for eco-
conservation, marking the beginning of a new era 
for biodiversity conservation in China.  近年来，
中国积极推动建立以国家公园为主体、自然
保护区为基础、各类自然公园为补充的自然
保护地体系，为保护栖息地、改善生态环境
质量和维护国家生态安全奠定基础。   In 
recent years, it has built a PA system with national 
parks as the mainstay, supported by nature 
reserves and supplemented by nature parks, 
laying the foundation for protecting natural 
habitats, improving the eco-environment, and 
protecting ecological security in the country.  生
态环境质量改善优化了物种生境，恢复了各
类生态系统功能，有效缓解了生物多样性丧
失压力。  A better eco-environment has provided 
better wildlife habitats, which has helped restore 
the functions of varied ecosystems and greatly 
eased the pressure from biodiversity loss.  我经常
说，发展经济不能对资源和生态环境竭泽而
渔，生态环境保护也不是舍弃经济发展而缘
木求鱼。  As I have said many times, we should 
never grow the economy at the cost of resource 
depletion and environmental degradation, which 
is like draining a pond to get fish; nor should we 
sacrifice growth to protect the environment, 
which is like climbing a tree to catch fish.  加快
发展方式绿色转型，协同推进经济高质量发
展和生态环境高水平保护，单位国内生产总
值能耗和二氧化碳排放分别降低 13.5%、18%。  
We will expedite the transition of China’s growth 
model to one of green development, and promote 
both high-quality economic growth and high-
standard environmental protection. Energy 
consumption per unit of GDP and carbon dioxide 
emissions per unit of GDP will be reduced by 13.5 
percent and 18 percent, respectively. 



	
	
	

	
	
	

 
生态环境部  [shēng tài huán jìng bù]  Ministry of 

Ecology and Environment: 2018年 4月，中国
调整相关部门职能，由新组建的生态环境部
负责应对气候变化工作，强化了应对气候变
化与生态环境保护的协同。  In April 2018, 
China adjusted the functions of relevant 
government departments, and put the newly 
established Ministry of Ecology and Environment 
in charge of responding to climate change, thus 
reinforcing the coordination between responding 
to climate change and protecting the eco-
environment. 

 
生态立村  [shēng tài lì cūn]  village development 

through ecology: 这里既有实施“生态立村”战
略、通过开发特色生态观光旅游让村民走上
致富道路的生动佳话，也有取缔环境污染严
重的工业用地、进行生态升级形成特色景观
的奋斗轨迹，还有充分利用世界自然遗产的
优质资源，将遗产保护、乡村旅游、民众可
持续生计互促互融的美好故事。  You can find 
the inspiring stories of how villages achieved 
prosperity by implementing the strategy of 
"village development through ecology" and 
developing featured tourism of the local ecology, 
how they converted land once used for industries 
with heavy pollution to scenic spots through 
ecological upgrading, and how they made full use 
of the endowment of local world natural heritages 
to find ways for heritage protection, rural tourism 
and sustainable livelihood to integrate with and 
reinforce one another. 

 
生态立州  [shēng tài lì zhōu]  ecological friendly 

prefecture: 甘肃省甘南州按照区域生态功能区
的定位，确立“生态立州”战略，明确了绿色
产业发展方向。   In accordance with the 
ecological functions of local areas, Gansu 
Province's Gannan Prefecture has developed a 
strategy of "building an eco-friendly prefecture", 
and defined the future direction of green industry. 

 
生态文明   [shēng tài wén míng]  ecological 

civilization: 中国是生态文明的践行者、气候
治理的行动派，一直在主动承担与国情相符
合的国际责任，不断提高应对气候变化行动
力度。   China has always been advancing 
ecological endeavors and climate governance 
with concrete actions, actively taking on 

international responsibilities commensurate with 
its national conditions and stepping up its climate 
action.  中国是《巴黎协定》落实的行动派、
全球气候治理的贡献者、世界生态文明建设
的引领者。  China has been taking actions to 
implement the Paris Agreement, contributing to 
global climate governance and leading efforts in 
ecological protection.  以生态文明建设为引领，
协调人与自然关系。   We shall take the 
development of ecological civilization as our 
guide to coordinate the relationship between man 
and Nature.  生态文明是人类文明发展的历史
趋势。   Ecological civilization represents the 
development trend of human civilization.  让我们
携起手来，秉持生态文明理念，站在为子孙
后代负责的高度，共同构建地球生命共同体
，共同建设清洁美丽的世界！   Let us join 
hands, follow the philosophy of ecological 
civilization and shoulder our responsibility for 
future generations. Let us make joint efforts to 
build a community of all life on Earth, and a clean 
and beautiful world for us all. 

 
生态系统  [shēng tài xìtǒng]  ecosystem: “生物多样
性”是生物（动物、植物、微生物）与环境形
成的生态复合体以及与此相关的各种生态过
程的总和，包括生态系统、物种和基因三个
层次。  Biodiversity refers to the variety of living 
species (plants, animals and microorganisms) in 
their natural environments and the aggregate of 
the related ecological processes. It is measured on 
three levels: genes, species and ecosystems.  中国
幅员辽阔，陆海兼备，地貌和气候复杂多样，
孕育了丰富而又独特的生态系统、物种和遗
传多样性，是世界上生物多样性最丰富的国
家之一。  China’s land and sea territories are 
both vast; its complex terrain and diverse climate 
gave birth to unique ecosystems, abundant 
species, and rich genetic variety. 

 
生态系统保护  [shēng tài xìtǒng  bǎo hù]  ecological 

protection; ecosystem protection: 近 10年来，颁
布和修订森林法、草原法、渔业法、野生动
物保护法、环境保护法、海洋环境保护法、
种子法、长江保护法和生物安全法等 20 多部
生物多样性相关的法律法规，覆盖野生动植
物和重要生态系统保护、生物安全、生物遗
传资源获取与惠益分享等领域，为生物多样
性保护与可持续利用提供了坚实的法律保障



	
	
	

	
	
	

。  Over the past decade, China has promulgated 
and revised more than 20 laws and regulations 
pertinent to biodiversity conservation, including 
laws on forestry, grassland, fishery, seed, 
biosecurity as well as laws on the protection of 
wild animals, the environment, marine 
environment, and the Yangtze River, covering the 
protection of wildlife and important ecosystems, 
biosecurity, access to and benefit-sharing of 
biogenetic resources, thus providing solid legal 
safeguards for biodiversity conservation and 
sustainable utilization of bio-resources.  建立中
国－东盟环境合作中心，与东盟国家合作开
发和实施“生物多样性与生态系统保护合作计
划”“大湄公河次区域核心环境项目与生物多
样性保护走廊计划”等项目，在生物多样性保
护、廊道规划和管理以及社区生计改善等方
面取得丰硕成果。   It has set up the China-
ASEAN Environmental Cooperation Center, and 
launched and implemented with ASEAN member 
states a number of cooperation initiatives, 
including the China-ASEAN Cooperation Plan on 
Biodiversity and Ecological Conservation, and 
the Core Environment Program and Biodiversity 
Conservation Corridors Initiative in the Greater 
Mekong Subregion. Fruitful results have been 
achieved in biodiversity conservation, corridor 
planning and management, and community 
livelihood improvement.  落实长江十年禁渔，
实施生物多样性保护重大工程，科学推进荒
漠化、石漠化、水土流失综合治理，持续开
展大规模国土绿化行动，保护海洋生态环境，
推进生态系统保护和修复，让我们生活的家
园拥有更多碧水蓝天。  We will enforce a ten-
year fishing ban in the waters of the Yangtze 
River, and carry out major biodiversity protection 
projects. We will systematically promote 
comprehensive control of desertification, rocky 
desertification, and soil erosion, continue to 
launch large-scale land greening programs, 
protect the marine environment, and protect and 
restore ecosystems. We hope that our common 
home will have clearer waters and the skies above 
it will be bluer.  强化生态保护修复，持续开展
大规模国土绿化行动，深入推进三江源、祁
连山等重点区域综合治理，森林草原防灭火、
湿地保护等重要生态系统保护管理能力有效
提升。   We strengthened the protection and 
restoration of ecosystems, moved forward with 
large-scale afforestation, and stepped up 

environmental protection in the Yangtze, Yellow, 
and Lancang river sources, the Qilian Mountains 
area, and other key areas through comprehensive 
measures. We enhanced our ability to protect and 
manage major ecosystems, including the 
prevention and fighting of forest and grassland 
fires and the conservation of wetlands.  加大生态
系统保护力度。实施重要生态系统保护和修
复重大工程，优化生态安全屏障体系，构建
生态廊道和生物多样性保护网络，提升生态
系统质量和稳定性。完成生态保护红线、永
久基本农田、城镇开发边界三条控制线划定
工作。开展国土绿化行动，推进荒漠化、石
漠化、水土流失综合治理，强化湿地保护和
恢复，加强地质灾害防治。完善天然林保护
制度，扩大退耕还林还草。严格保护耕地，
扩大轮作休耕试点，健全耕地草原森林河流
湖泊休养生息制度，建立市场化、多元化生
态补偿机制。   Intensifying the protection of 
ecosystems: We will carry out major projects to 
protect and restore key ecosystems, improve the 
system of shields for ecological security, and 
develop ecological corridors and biodiversity 
protection networks, so as to strengthen the 
quality and stability of our ecosystems. We will 
complete work on drawing redlines for protecting 
the ecosystems, designating permanent basic 
cropland, and delineating boundaries for urban 
development. We will promote afforestation, take 
comprehensive steps to control desertification, 
stony deserts, and soil erosion, strengthen wetland 
conservation and restoration, and better prevent 
and control geological disasters. We will improve 
the system for protecting natural forests, and turn 
more marginal farmland into forests and 
grasslands. We will rigorously protect farmland 
and expand trials in crop rotation and keeping 
land fallow. We will improve systems for 
regeneration of croplands, grasslands, forests, 
rivers, and lakes, and set up diversified market-
based mechanisms for ecological compensation. 

 
生态系统退化  [shēng tài xìtǒng tuì huà]  ecosystem 

degradation: 当前，全球物种灭绝速度不断加
快，生物多样性丧失和生态系统退化对人类
生存和发展构成重大风险。   Currently, as 
species worldwide are becoming extinct at an 
alarming rate, biodiversity loss and ecosystem 
degradation pose a major risk to human survival 
and development.  面对全球生物多样性丧失和



	
	
	

	
	
	

生态系统退化，中国秉持人与自然和谐共生
理念，坚持保护优先、绿色发展，形成了政
府主导、全民参与，多边治理、合作共赢的
机制，推动中国生物多样性保护不断取得新
成效，为应对全球生物多样性挑战作出新贡
献 。   In addressing biodiversity loss and 
ecosystem degradation, China upholds the 
philosophy of harmonious coexistence between 
humanity and nature, prioritizing biodiversity 
conservation and seeking green development. It 
has established conservation mechanisms led by 
the government and featuring multilateral 
governance and win-win cooperation, in which all 
citizens participate. This way, China keeps 
making progress and contributing to efforts in 
global biodiversity conservation. 

 
生物安全  [shēng wù ān quán]  biological security; 

bio-security; bio-safety: 牢固树立尊重自然、顺
应自然、保护自然的理念，在社会发展中优
先考虑生物多样性保护，以生态本底和自然
禀赋为基础，科学配置自然和人工保护修复
措施，对重要生态系统、生物物种及遗传资
源实施有效保护，保障生态安全和生物安全
。  China follows the principles of respecting and 
protecting nature and obeying nature’s laws, and 
prioritizes biodiversity conservation in social 
development. Given its eco-environment and 
natural resources, China has balanced its natural 
and artificial measures for the conservation and 
restoration of important ecosystems, species and 
genetic resources, to ensure ecological security 
and biological security.  极端主义、恐怖主义不
断蔓延，网络安全、生物安全、海盗活动等
非传统安全威胁日益凸显。  Extremism and 
terrorism keep spreading. Non-traditional security 
threats involving cyber security, bio-security and 
piracy are becoming more pronounced.  中俄两
国将继续与国际社会一道，致力于加强《禁
止生物武器公约》机制，推动明年公约审议
大会取得实质成果，不断完善全球生物安全
治理体系。  China and Russia, together with the 
international community, will remain committed 
to strengthening the BWC mechanism, work for 
substantive outcomes at next year's BWC Review 
Conference and constantly improve the global 
biosecurity governance system.  指出要把生物
安全地区争端和恐怖主义、气候变化、网络
安全、生物安全等全球性问题正摆在国际社

会面前，只有形成更加包容的全球治理、更
加有效的多边机制、更加积极的区域合作，
才能有效加以应对。作为国家总体安全的重
要组成部分，加强疫病防控和公共卫生科研
攻关体系和能力建设。   The international 
community is confronted by regional disputes as 
well as global issues such as terrorism, climate 
change, cybersecurity and biosecurity. Only with 
more inclusive global governance, more effective 
multilateral mechanisms and more active regional 
cooperation, can these issues be addressed 
effectively.  强化实验室生物安全监管，加强
新冠病毒临床检测血液样本和实验室检测生
物 样 本 管 理 。   Biosecurity has been 
strengthened at laboratories, as has the 
management of blood samples for Covid-19 
testing and biological samples for laboratory 
testing. 

 
生态安全  [shēng wù ān quán]  biological security; 

biosecurity: 牢固树立尊重自然、顺应自然、
保护自然的理念，在社会发展中优先考虑生
物多样性保护，以生态本底和自然禀赋为基
础，科学配置自然和人工保护修复措施，对
重要生态系统、生物物种及遗传资源实施有
效保护，保障生态安全和生物安全。  China 
follows the principles of respecting and protecting 
nature and obeying nature’s laws, and prioritizes 
biodiversity conservation in social development. 
Given its eco-environment and natural resources, 
China has balanced its natural and artificial 
measures for the conservation and restoration of 
important ecosystems, species and genetic 
resources, to ensure ecological security and 
biological security.  地区争端和恐怖主义、气
候变化、网络安全、生物安全等全球性问题
正摆在国际社会面前，只有形成更加包容的
全球治理、更加有效的多边机制、更加积极
的区域合作，才能有效加以应对。   The 
international community is confronted by 
regional disputes as well as global issues such as 
terrorism, climate change, cybersecurity and 
biosecurity. Only with more inclusive global 
governance, more effective multilateral 
mechanisms and more active regional 
cooperation, can these issues be addressed 
effectively.China's drive to promote ecological 
progress.  中俄两国将继续与国际社会一道，
致力于加强《禁止生物武器公约》机制，推
动明年公约审议大会取得实质成果，不断完



	
	
	

	
	
	

善全球生物安全治理体系。  China and Russia, 
together with the international community, will 
remain committed to strengthening the BWC 
mechanism, work for substantive outcomes at 
next year's BWC Review Conference and 
constantly improve the global biosecurity 
governance system.  强化实验室生物安全监管，
加强新冠病毒临床检测血液样本和实验室检
测生物样本管理。   Biosecurity has been 
strengthened at laboratories, as has the 
management of blood samples for Covid-19 
testing and biological samples for laboratory 
testing.  指出要把生物安全作为国家总体安全
的重要组成部分，加强疫病防控和公共卫生
科研攻关体系和能力建设。  The president said 
that biosecurity should be an important part of the 
holistic approach to national security, and he 
called for efforts to enhance China’s scientific 
research capacity regarding epidemic prevention 
and control and public health. 

 
生物安全法  [shēng wù ān quán fǎ]_  Biosecurity 

Law : 中国高度重视生物安全，把生物安全纳
入国家安全体系，颁布实施生物安全法，系
统规划国家生物安全风险防控和治理体系建
设 。   China attaches great importance to 
biosecurity, and has included it in the national 
security system. The Biosecurity Law was 
promulgated and came into force in 2021. There 
is systematic planning for biosecurity risk control 
and governance. 

 
生物多样性  [shēng wù duō yàng xìng]  biodiversity; 

biodiverse: “生物多样性”是生物（动物、植物
、微生物）与环境形成的生态复合体以及与
此相关的各种生态过程的总和，包括生态系
统、物种和基因三个层次。生物多样性关系
人类福祉，是人类赖以生存和发展的重要基
础。人类必须尊重自然、顺应自然、保护自
然，加大生物多样性保护力度，促进人与自
然和谐共生。  Biodiversity refers to the variety 
of living species (plants, animals and 
microorganisms) in their natural environments 
and the aggregate of the related ecological 
processes. It is measured on three levels: genes, 
species and ecosystems. Biodiversity is the basis 
for human survival and development and has a 
direct bearing on our wellbeing. Humans must 
respect nature and follow its ways. We must 
conserve biodiversity to protect nature and live in 

harmony with it.  践行“绿水青山就是金山银山”
理念，将生物多样性作为可持续发展的基础、
目标和手段，科学、合理和可持续利用生物
资源，给自然生态留下休养生息的时间和空
间，推动生产和生活方式的绿色转型和升级，
从保护自然中寻找发展机遇，实现生物多样
性保护和经济高质量发展双赢。   China 
cherishes the principle that lucid waters and lush 
mountains are invaluable assets, and sees 
biodiversity as the foundation, objective and 
means of sustainable development. It has 
endeavored to promote the efficient and 
sustainable utilization of bio-resources, to allow 
nature to restore itself. It promotes green ways of 
life and work, and seeks development 
opportunities while preserving nature, to achieve 
win-win results in both biodiversity conservation 
and high-quality development.  当前，全球物种
灭绝速度不断加快，生物多样性丧失和生态
系统退化对人类生存和发展构成重大风险。  
At present, there exists an acceleration of the 
global extinction of species. The loss of 
biodiversity and the degradation of the ecosystem 
pose a major risk to human survival and 
development.  中国将承办《生物多样性公约》
第十五次缔约方大会，同各方共商全球生物
多样性治理新战略，共同开启全球生物多样
性治理新进程。  China is going to host the 15th 
Meeting of the Conference of the Parties to the 
Convention on Biological Diversity, where 
parties will consult with one another on new 
strategies for biodiversity and embark on a new 
journey of global biodiversity governance.  落实
长江十年禁渔，实施生物多样性保护重大工
程，科学推进荒漠化、石漠化、水土流失综
合治理，持续开展大规模国土绿化行动，保
护海洋生态环境，推进生态系统保护和修复，
让我们生活的家园拥有更多碧水蓝天。  We 
will enforce a ten-year fishing ban in the waters of 
the Yangtze River, and carry out major 
biodiversity protection projects. We will 
systematically promote comprehensive control of 
desertification, rocky desertification, and soil 
erosion, continue to launch large-scale land 
greening programs, protect the marine 
environment, and protect and restore ecosystems. 
We hope that our common home will have clearer 
waters and the skies above it will be bluer. 

 



	
	
	

	
	
	

生物多样性保护  [shēng wù duō yàng xìng bǎo hù]  
biodiversity conservation: 面对全球生物多样性
丧失和生态系统退化，中国秉持人与自然和
谐共生理念，坚持保护优先、绿色发展，形
成了政府主导、全民参与，多边治理、合作
共赢的机制，推动中国生物多样性保护不断
取得新成效，为应对全球生物多样性挑战作
出新贡献。  In addressing biodiversity loss and 
ecosystem degradation, China upholds the 
philosophy of harmonious coexistence between 
humanity and nature, prioritizing biodiversity 
conservation and seeking green development. It 
has established conservation mechanisms led by 
the government and featuring multilateral 
governance and win-win cooperation, in which all 
citizens participate. This way, China keeps 
making progress and contributing to efforts in 
global biodiversity conservation.  为加强生物多
样性保护，中国正加快构建以国家公园为主
体的自然保护地体系，逐步把自然生态系统
最重要、自然景观最独特、自然遗产最精华、
生物多样性最富集的区域纳入国家公园体系。  
To strengthen biodiversity protection, China is 
moving faster to establish a protected areas 
system with national parks as the mainstay. Over 
time, areas with the greatest importance to the 
natural ecosystem, and with the most unique 
natural landscapes, the most valuable natural 
heritage and the greatest biodiversity reserve will 
be included in the national parks system.  青藏高
原是全球生物多样性最丰富的地区之一，羌
塘－三江源、岷山－横断山北段、喜马拉雅
东南部和横断山南段等区域是我国生物多样
性保护优先区域。  The Qinghai-Tibet Plateau is 
one of the regions with the richest biodiversity in 
the world. The Qiangtang-Sanjiangyuan area, the 
area extending from the Minshan Mountain to the 
northern range of Hengduan Mountains, the area 
southeast of the Himalayas, and the southern 
range of Hengduan Mountains are key 
biodiversity conservation zones in China.  中国重
视北极可持续发展和生物多样性保护，开展
全球变化与人类活动对北极生态系统影响的
科学评估，加强对北极候鸟及其栖息地的保
护，开展北极候鸟迁徙规律研究，提升北极
生态系统的适应能力和自我恢复能力，推进
在北极物种保护方面的国际合作。   China 
attaches importance to the sustainable 
development and biodiversity protection of the 

Arctic. It conducts scientific evaluation of the 
impact on the Arctic ecological system caused by 
global climate change and human activities, 
strengthens protection of migratory birds and their 
habitats, organizes research on the migration 
patterns of Arctic migratory birds, improves the 
adaptability and resilience of the Arctic ecological 
system, and advances international cooperation in 
the protection of Arctic species of fauna and flora.  
推出了污染防治、节能、生物多样性等方面
的行动计划，如水污染防治行动计划、高风
险污染物削减行动计划、煤炭清洁高效利用
行动计划、煤电节能减排升级与改造行动计
划、生物多样性保护战略与行动计划。  The 
state has issued action plans on pollution 
prevention and control, energy conservation, and 
biodiversity, such as action plans to prevent and 
control water pollution, to reduce high-risk 
pollutants, to utilize coal in a clean and efficient 
manner, to upgrade and renovate coal power for 
energy saving and emissions reduction, to build 
obstacle-free cities or counties for the disabled, 
and to protect biodiversity. 

 
生物多样性公约  [shēng wù duō yàng xìng gōng 

yuē]  Convention on Biological Diversity: 1993
年，《生物多样性公约》正式生效，公约确
立了保护生物多样性、可持续利用其组成部
分以及公平合理分享由利用遗传资源而产生
的惠益三大目标，全球生物多样性保护开启
了新纪元。   In 1993, the Convention on 
Biological Diversity came into effect, which set 
three objectives – the conservation of biological 
diversity, the sustainable use of its components, 
and the fair and equitable sharing of the benefits 
arising out of the utilization of genetic resources, 
ushering in a new era for the protection of global 
biodiversity.  今天下午，习近平主席以视频方
式出席在云南昆明举行的《生物多样性公约》
第十五次缔约方大会领导人峰会并发表重要
讲话，向国际社会展示了东道国的大国风范
和担当，为未来全球生物多样性治理指明了
方向和目标。   This afternoon, President Xi 
Jinping attended the leaders’ summit of the 15th 
meeting of the Conference of the Parties (COP15) 
to the Convention on Biological Diversity in 
Kunming, Yunnan and delivered an important 
speech, demonstrated the demeanor and 
responsibility of China as the host and a major 
country, identifying the target and direction for 



	
	
	

	
	
	

global biodiversity governance in the future.  作
为最早签署和批准《生物多样性公约》的缔
约方之一，中国积极开展履约工作，制定实
施《中国生物多样性保护战略与行动计划》
（2011-2030 年）等一系列政策措施，创新治
理模式，一体推进生态保护和修复，划定并
严守红线，走出了一条中国特色生物多样性
保护之路。  As one of the first parties to sign and 
ratify the Convention on Biological Diversity, 
China is actively implementing the Convention. 
China has formulated and implemented the China 
National Biodiversity Conservation Strategy and 
Action Plan (2011-2030) and a series of policy 
measures, adopted innovative governance model, 
taken integrated efforts to promote ecological 
protection and restoration, identified and hold fast 
to the red line, and embarked on a path of 
biodiversity conservation with Chinese 
characteristics. 

 
生物多样性丧失  [shēng wù duō yàng xìng sàng shī]  

biodiversity loss : 当前，全球物种灭绝速度不
断加快，生物多样性丧失和生态系统退化对
人类生存和发展构成重大风险。  Currently, as 
species worldwide are becoming extinct at an 
alarming rate, biodiversity loss and ecosystem 
degradation pose a major risk to human survival 
and development.  在气候变化、生物多样性丧
失等全球性挑战面前，中方愿与各方一道，
以实际行动应对危机、化解难题，共建人与
自然和谐共生的美丽世界。   In the face of 
global challenges such as climate change and 
biodiversity loss, China is ready to work with 
other parties to take concrete actions to address 
crises, resolve difficulties and build a beautiful 
world where man and nature coexist in harmony.  
“昆明宣言”作为政治性宣言，主要目的是集
中反映各方政治意愿，释放强有力信号，向
世界展现各方解决生物多样性丧失问题的决
心和行动。  As a political declaration, the main 
purpose of the Kunming Declaration is to reflect 
the political will of all parties, send a strong 
signal, and show to the world the determination 
and actions of all parties to solve the problem of 
biodiversity loss.  当前，全球物种灭绝速度不
断加快，生物多样性丧失和生态系统退化对
人类生存和发展构成重大风险。  At present, 
there exists an acceleration of the global 
extinction of species. The loss of biodiversity and 

the degradation of the ecosystem pose a major risk 
to human survival and development. 

 
生物多样性与生态系统保护合作计划  [shēng wù 

duō yàng xìng yǔ shēng tài xì tǒng bǎo hù hé zuò 
jì huà]  China-ASEAN Cooperation Plan on 
Biodiversity and Ecological Conservation: 建立
中国－东盟环境合作中心，与东盟国家合作
开发和实施“生物多样性与生态系统保护合作
计划”“大湄公河次区域核心环境项目与生物
多样性保护走廊计划”等项目，在生物多样性
保护、廊道规划和管理以及社区生计改善等
方面取得丰硕成果。  It has set up the China-
ASEAN Environmental Cooperation Center, and 
launched and implemented with ASEAN member 
states a number of cooperation initiatives, 
including the China-ASEAN Cooperation Plan on 
Biodiversity and Ecological Conservation, and 
the Core Environment Program and Biodiversity 
Conservation Corridors Initiative in the Greater 
Mekong Subregion. Fruitful results have been 
achieved in biodiversity conservation, corridor 
planning and management, and community 
livelihood improvement. 

 
生物技术研究开发安全管理办法  [shēng wù jì shù 

yán jiū kāi fā ān quán guǎn lǐ bàn fǎ]  Measures 
for the Safety Administration of Biotechnology 
Research and Development (2017): 完善转基因
生物安全管理。严格规范生物技术及其产品
的安全管理，积极推动生物技术有序健康发
展。先后颁布实施《农业转基因生物安全管
理条例》《农业转基因生物安全评价管理办
法》《生物技术研究开发安全管理办法》
《进出境转基因产品检验检疫管理办法》等
法律法规。  Improving safety administration of 
genetically modified organisms (GMOs). China 
has tightened the regulation of biotechnologies 
and bio-products, and promoted the sound and 
orderly development of biotechnologies. A 
succession of laws and regulations have been 
promulgated, including Regulations on the Safety 
Administration of Genetically Modified 
Organisms in Agriculture (2001), Measures for 
the Safety Assessment and Administration of 
Genetically Modified Organisms in Agriculture 
(2002), Measures for the Safety Administration of 
Biotechnology Research and Development 
(2017), and Measures for the Administration of 
Inspection and Quarantine of Inbound and 
Outbound Genetically Modified Products (2004). 



	
	
	

	
	
	

 
生物资源  [shēng wù zī yuan]  biological resource:  

In 1972, at the United Nations Conference on the 
Human Environment, the attending nations signed 
the Declaration of the United Nations Conference 
on the Human Environment, which included the 
conservation of bio-resources in its 26 principles.  
践行“绿水青山就是金山银山”理念，将生物
多样性作为可持续发展的基础、目标和手段，
科学、合理和可持续利用生物资源，给自然
生态留下休养生息的时间和空间，推动生产
和生活方式的绿色转型和升级，从保护自然
中寻找发展机遇，实现生物多样性保护和经
济高质量发展双赢。   China cherishes the 
principle that lucid waters and lush mountains are 
invaluable assets, and sees biodiversity as the 
foundation, objective and means of sustainable 
development. It has endeavored to promote the 
efficient and sustainable utilization of bio-
resources, to allow nature to restore itself. It 
promotes green ways of life and work, and seeks 
development opportunities while preserving 
nature, to achieve win-win results in both 
biodiversity conservation and high-quality 
development. 

 
生物质能  [shēng wùzhí néng]  biomass energy: 优
化调整能源结构。 。。。 确立能源安全新战
略，推动能源消费革命、供给革命、技术革
命、体制革命，全方位加强国际合作，优先
发展非化石能源，推进水电绿色发展，全面
协调推进风电和太阳能发电开发，在确保安
全的前提下有序发展核电，因地制宜发展生
物质能、地热能和海洋能，全面提升可再生
能源利用率。   Improving and adjusting the 
energy mix. ...T o achieve this, it has: defined a 
new strategy for energy security that promotes a 
green revolution in energy consumption, supply, 
technology, and systems, strengthens 
international cooperation in an all-round way, 
prioritizes the development of non-fossil fuels, 
promotes the green development of hydropower, 
makes comprehensive and coordinated progress 
in wind and solar power development, pursues the 
orderly development of nuclear power under the 
precondition of guaranteed safety, develops 
biomass energy, geothermal energy, and marine 
energy based on local conditions, 
comprehensively increasing the rate of renewable 
energy use.  增加天然气供应，完善风能、太

阳能、生物质能等发展扶持政策，提高清洁
能源比重。  We will increase natural gas supply, 
improve policy support for the development of 
wind, solar, and biomass energy, and increase the 
proportion of clean energy in total energy 
consumption. 

 
世界环境日   [shì jiè huán jìng rì]  World 

Environment Day: 中国长期开展“全国节能宣
传周”“全国低碳日”“世界环境日”等活动，向
社会公众普及气候变化知识，积极在国民教
育体系中突出包括气候变化和绿色发展在内
的生态文明教育，组织开展面向社会的应对
气候变化培训。   Through regular activities, 
including those for National Energy Conservation 
Week, National Low Carbon Day and World 
Environment Day, China educates the public 
about climate change. It also promotes the 
concept of eco-civilization, including climate 
change and green development, in the national 
education system, and organizes training courses 
for the public on responding to climate change. 

 
世界湿地日  [shì jiè shī dì rì]  World Wetlands Day 

(February 2): 持续开展生物多样性保护宣传教
育和科普活动，在国际生物多样性日、世界
野生动植物日、世界湿地日、六五环境日、
水生野生动物保护科普宣传月等重要时间节
点举办系列活动，调动全社会广泛参与，进
一步增强公众保护意识。  Public awareness 
activities and dissemination of knowledge on 
biodiversity are being carried out. On important 
occasions such as the International Day for 
Biological Diversity, World Wildlife Day, World 
Wetlands Day, World Environment Day, and 
Aquatic Wildlife Conservation Public Awareness 
Month, events will be held to encourage broad 
social participation and raise public awareness of 
eco-environmental conservation. 

 
世界野生动植物日  [shì jiè yě shēng dòng zhí wù rì]  

International Day for Biological Diversity (March 
3): 持续开展生物多样性保护宣传教育和科普
活动，在国际生物多样性日、世界野生动植
物日、世界湿地日、六五环境日、水生野生
动物保护科普宣传月等重要时间节点举办系
列活动，调动全社会广泛参与，进一步增强
公众保护意识。  Public awareness activities and 
dissemination of knowledge on biodiversity are 
being carried out. On important occasions such as 



	
	
	

	
	
	

the International Day for Biological Diversity, 
World Wildlife Day, World Wetlands Day, World 
Environment Day, and Aquatic Wildlife 
Conservation Public Awareness Month, events 
will be held to encourage broad social 
participation and raise public awareness of eco-
environmental conservation. 

 
石漠化  [shí mò huà]  stony desertification; rock 

desertification: 统筹推进山水林田湖草沙系统
治理，深入开展大规模国土绿化行动，持续
实施三北、长江等防护林和天然林保护，东
北黑土地保护，高标准农田建设，湿地保护
修复，退耕还林还草，草原生态修复，京津
风沙源治理，荒漠化、石漠化综合治理等重
点工程。   Taken a coordinated approach to 
conserving the mountains, rivers, forests, 
farmland, lakes, grasslands and deserts, and 
carried out large-scale land afforestation. Efforts 
have continued on key projects, including 
protecting shelterbelts and natural forests, 
especially those in northwest, northeast and 
northern China and along the Yangtze River, 
conserving chernozem soils in northeast China, 
building high-quality farmland, protecting and 
restoring wetlands, returning cropland back to 
forests and grasslands, restoring grasslands, 
controlling the sources of dust storms affecting 
Beijing and Tianjin, and comprehensively 
addressing desertification and stony 
desertification.  稳步实施天然林保护修复、京
津风沙源治理工程、石漠化综合治理、三北
防护林工程等重点防护林体系建设、退耕还
林还草、退牧还草以及河湖与湿地保护修复、
红树林与滨海湿地保护修复等一批重大生态
保护与修复工程，实施 25 个山水林田湖草生
态保护修复工程试点，启动 10 个山水林田湖
草沙一体化保护和修复工程。   China has 
implemented key ecosystem-related projects 
including conservation and restoration of natural 
forests, sandstorm source control in Beijing and 
Tianjin, stony desertification control, the Three-
North (i.e., Northeast China, North China and 
Northwest China) Shelterbelt Forest Program and 
other key forest programs, programs turning 
marginal farmland into forests and grasslands, 
programs returning grazing lands to grasslands, 
conservation and restoration of lakes, rivers and 
inland wetlands, and conservation and restoration 
of mangrove forests and coastal wetlands. China 
has launched 25 pilot projects and 10 integrated 

projects for the conservation and restoration of 
mountains, rivers, forests, farmland, lakes, 
grasslands, and deserts.  落实长江十年禁渔，实
施生物多样性保护重大工程，科学推进荒漠
化、石漠化、水土流失综合治理，持续开展
大规模国土绿化行动，保护海洋生态环境，
推进生态系统保护和修复，让我们生活的家
园拥有更多碧水蓝天。  We will enforce a ten-
year fishing ban in the waters of the Yangtze 
River, and carry out major biodiversity protection 
projects. We will systematically promote 
comprehensive control of desertification, rocky 
desertification, and soil erosion, continue to 
launch large-scale land greening programs, 
protect the marine environment, and protect and 
restore ecosystems. We hope that our common 
home will have clearer waters and the skies above 
it will be bluer.  推进山水林田湖草生态保护修
复工程试点，持续抓好国土绿化，加强荒漠
化、石漠化、水土流失治理。  We will press 
ahead with trials to conserve and restore the 
ecosystems of mountains, rivers, lakes, forests, 
farmland, and grassland. We will continue to 
strengthen afforestation and the control of 
desertification, rock desertification, and soil 
erosion.  开展国土绿化行动，推进荒漠化、石
漠化、水土流失综合治理，强化湿地保护和
恢复，加强地质灾害防治。  We will promote 
afforestation, take comprehensive steps to control 
desertification, stony deserts, and soil erosion, 
strengthen wetland conservation and restoration, 
and better prevent and control geological 
disasters. 

 
数商兴农  [shù shāng xīng nóng]  Digital Commerce 

for Agriculture (campaign): “数商兴农”深入推
进，农村电商“新基建”不断完善。  The Digital 
Commerce for Agriculture campaign advanced 
further, with new infrastructure for rural e-
commerce continuously improving.  实施数商兴
农，助力乡村振兴。   We will promote 
agricultural products on e-commerce platforms.  
加快推进“县域商业建设行动”，加强县乡村
三级物流配送体系建设，发展农产品冷链物
流，完善农产品流通骨干网，实施“数商兴农
”工程，扩大电子商务进农村覆盖面，提升脱
贫地区流通水平。  MOFCOM will accelerate 
the building of county-wide commerce network, 
improve the logistics and distribution systems at 
village, township and county levels, develop cold 



	
	
	

	
	
	

chain logistics for agricultural products, and 
foster the backbone network for agricultural 
products circulation. We will implement the 
project of rural revitalization by going digital, 
expand the coverage of e-commerce in rural area, 
and improve circulation in areas just pulled out of 
poverty 

 
双降  [shuāng jiàng]  two reductions [reduction in 

both the amount and ratio of idle power]: 试点碳
市场重点排放单位履约率保持较高水平，市
场覆盖范围内碳排放总量和强度保持双降趋
势，有效促进了企业温室气体减排，强化了
社会各界低碳发展的意识。  Major emitters in 
the pilot carbon markets have maintained a 
relatively high level of compliance rate, with both 
volume and intensity of carbon emissions within 
the market coverage maintaining a downward 
trend. This has given a significant boost to 
enterprises’ contribution to emissions reduction, 
and raised the awareness of low-carbon 
development in all sectors of society.  重点地区
煤炭消费减量替代持续推进，用能权交易试
点启动实施，提前两年完成燃煤电厂超低排
放和节能改造总量目标任务，清洁能源消纳
长效机制建设和运行调节加强，弃电量和弃
电率实现“双降”，单位国内生产总值能耗下
降 3.1%。  We continued working to cut coal 
consumption and to replace coal with alternative 
energy in key areas, and launched trials on trading 
energy consumption rights. The total volume 
targets for upgrading coal-burning power plants 
nationwide to achieve ultra-low emissions and 
energy efficiency were completed two years 
ahead of schedule. We made moves to strengthen 
the development and regulation of the long-term 
mechanism for absorbing clean energy into power 
grids, and delivered a reduction in both the 
amount and ratio of idle power and a decrease of 
3.1% in energy consumption per unit of GDP. 
Steady 

 
双增长   [shuāng suō jiǎn]  dual reduction; dual 

decrease: 中国森林面积和森林蓄积连续 30 年
保持“双增长”，成为全球森林资源增长最多
的国家，荒漠化、沙化土地面积连续 3个监测
期实现了“双缩减”，草原综合植被盖度达到
56.1%，草原生态状况持续向好。  Through 
the above actions, China has achieved the 
following: China’s forest coverage and forest 

reserve have both maintained growth for the last 
30 years, and China has realized the largest 
growth in forest resources among all countries in 
the world. China’s desertification coverage and 
sandy desertification coverage have both 
decreased in three successive monitoring periods. 
Its steppe vegetation coverage rate has reached 
56.1 percent and the steppe ecosystems have 
continued to improve. 

 
双增长   [shuāng zēng zhǎng]  dual growth; dual 

increase: 中国森林面积和森林蓄积连续 30 年
保持“双增长”，成为全球森林资源增长最多
的国家，荒漠化、沙化土地面积连续 3个监测
期实现了“双缩减”，草原综合植被盖度达到
56.1%，草原生态状况持续向好。  Through 
the above actions, China has achieved the 
following: China’s forest coverage and forest 
reserve have both maintained growth for the last 
30 years, and China has realized the largest 
growth in forest resources among all countries in 
the world. China’s desertification coverage and 
sandy desertification coverage have both 
decreased in three successive monitoring periods. 
Its steppe vegetation coverage rate has reached 
56.1 percent and the steppe ecosystems have 
continued to improve.  经过多年不懈努力，曾
经黄沙漫天的地方如今绿满山川，中国森林
覆盖率和蓄积量连续 30 年实现“双增长”，90%
的植被类型和陆地生态系统、65%的高等植
物群落、85%的重点保护野生动物种群已得
到有效保护，生物遗传资源收集保藏量位居
世界前列，大熊猫、朱鹮等珍稀动物种群数
量不断增加。  Thanks to years of unremitting 
efforts, areas once covered with yellow sand have 
become green mountains and rivers; China's 
forest coverage rate and stock volume have both 
increased for 30 years in a row; 90 percent of 
vegetation types and terrestrial ecosystems, 65 
percent of higher plant communities, and 85 
percent of wildlife populations under key 
protection have been effectively protected; the 
collection and preservation of biological genetic 
resources rank among the highest in the world; 
and the populations of rare animals such as giant 
panda and Crested Ibis are increasing.  2016年第
九次全国森林资源清查结果显示，西藏林地
面积达 1798.19万公顷，森林面积 1490.99万
公顷，森林覆盖率 12.14%，活立木总蓄积
23.05亿立方米，与 2011年第八次全国森林资



	
	
	

	
	
	

源清查结果相比，林地与森林面积分别增加
14.75万和19.87万公顷，森林覆盖率提高0.16
个百分点，森林蓄积量增加 2047 万立方米，
实现了森林面积和蓄积“双增”。  According to 
the results of the Ninth National Forest Resource 
Survey in 2016, in Tibet, the area of forested land 
was 17.98 million ha, that of forests was 14.91 
million ha, the forest coverage rate was 12.14 
percent, and the total stock of timber reached 2.3 
billion cu m. Compared with the results of the 
Eighth National Forest Resource Survey 
conducted in 2011, in Tibet, the area of forested 
land and that of forests had increased by 147,500 
ha and 198,700 ha respectively, the rate of forest 
coverage went up by 0.16 percentage point, and 
the stock of timber by 20.47 million cu m, an 
increase in both forest area and timber stock. 

 
水电  [shuǐ diàn]  hydropower: 确立能源安全新战
略，推动能源消费革命、供给革命、技术革
命、体制革命，全方位加强国际合作，优先
发展非化石能源，推进水电绿色发展，全面
协调推进风电和太阳能发电开发，在确保安
全的前提下有序发展核电，因地制宜发展生
物质能、地热能和海洋能，全面提升可再生
能源利用率。  To achieve this [new energy mix], 
it has: defined a new strategy for energy security 
that promotes a green revolution in energy 
consumption, supply, technology, and systems, 
strengthens international cooperation in an all-
round way, prioritizes the development of non-
fossil fuels, promotes the green development of 
hydropower, makes comprehensive and 
coordinated progress in wind and solar power 
development, pursues the orderly development of 
nuclear power under the precondition of 
guaranteed safety, develops biomass energy, 
geothermal energy, and marine energy based on 
local conditions, comprehensively increasing the 
rate of renewable energy use.  初步核算，2020
年，中国非化石能源占能源消费总量比重提
高到 15.9%，比 2005年大幅提升了 8.5个百分
点；中国非化石能源发电装机总规模达到 9.8
亿千瓦，占总装机的比重达到 44.7%，其中，
风电、光伏、水电、生物质发电、核电装机
容量分别达到 2.8亿千瓦、2.5亿千瓦、3.7亿
千瓦、2952 万千瓦、4989 万千瓦，光伏和风
电装机容量较 2005年分别增加了 3000多倍和
200多倍。  Preliminary calculations show that in 
2020, non-fossil energy contributed 15.9 percent 

to China’s total energy consumption, a significant 
increase of 8.5 percentage points compared with 
2005. The total installed capacity of non-fossil 
energy power generation in China reached 980 
million kW, accounting for 44.7 percent of total 
installed capacity. Within this figure, wind 
represented 280 million kW, PV 250 million kW, 
hydro 370 million kW, biomass 29.52 million 
kW, and nuclear power 49.89 million kW. PV 
power increased by a factor of more than 3,000 
compared with 2005, and wind by a factor of more 
than 200.  其中，水电、风电、太阳能发电和
生 物 质 发 电 装 机 都 稳 居 世 界 第 一 。  
Hydropower, wind power, solar power and 
biomass power generation in China all rank first 
in the world.  11月 20日，中巴经济走廊首个
水电项目—卡洛特水电站启动下闸蓄水。  On 
November 20, the Karot hydropower project, the 
first of its kind under the China-Pakistan 
Economic Corridor (CPEC), successfully closed 
the gates of the diversion tunnels, starting 
reservoir impoundment.  西藏水能资源技术可
开发量为 1.74 亿千瓦，位居全国第一，近年
来建成了多布、金河、直孔等中型水电站，
至 2017 年年底，全区水电装机容量达到 177
万千瓦，占全区总装机容量的 56.54%。  Tibet 
leads the country with 174 million kW of potential 
hydropower. In recent years, Tibet has built three 
medium-scale hydropower stations, i.e., Duobu, 
Jinhe and Drigung. By the end of 2017, Tibet's 
installed hydropower capacity was 1.77 million 
kW, accounting for 56.54 percent of the region's 
total installed capacity. 

 
水生野生动物保护科普宣传月   [shuǐ shēng yě 

shēng dòng wù bǎo hù kē pǔ xuān chuán yuè]  
Aquatic Wildlife Conservation Public Awareness 
Month: 持续开展生物多样性保护宣传教育和
科普活动，在国际生物多样性日、世界野生
动植物日、世界湿地日、六五环境日、水生
野生动物保护科普宣传月等重要时间节点举
办系列活动，调动全社会广泛参与，进一步
增强公众保护意识。   Public awareness 
activities and dissemination of knowledge on 
biodiversity are being carried out. On important 
occasions such as the International Day for 
Biological Diversity, World Wildlife Day, World 
Wetlands Day, World Environment Day, and 
Aquatic Wildlife Conservation Public Awareness 
Month, events will be held to encourage broad 



	
	
	

	
	
	

social participation and raise public awareness of 
eco-environmental conservation. 

 
水质优良  [shuǐ zhì yōu liáng]  water quality: 2020
年，1940 个国家地表水考核断面中，水质优
良（Ⅰ－Ⅲ类）断面比例为 83.4%，比 2019年
上升 8.5个百分点；劣Ⅴ类断面比例为 0.6%，
比 2019 年下降 2.8 个百分点；全国近岸海域
优良（一、二类）水质比例为 77.4%，比
2019年上升 0.8个百分点；劣四类水质比例为
9.4%，比 2019年下降 2.3个百分点。  In 2020, 
83.4 percent of the 1,940 surface water sections 
monitored by the state showed excellent and good 
quality (meeting Class I to Class III surface water 
quality standards), up 8.5 percentage points from 
2019; 0.6 percent of sections suffered from poor 
water quality below Class V, down 2.8 percentage 
points from 2019. In 2020, 77.4 percent of 
offshore waters reached Class I and Class II sea 
water quality standards, up 0.8 percentage point 
from 2019; 9.4 percent of offshore waters were 
worse than Class IV, down 2.3 percentage points 
from 2019. 

 
四轮驱动   [sì lún qū dòng]  four-wheel drive 

(political, economic, cultural and maritime 
cooperation; political, economic, cultural and 
sustainable development): 双方还成功启动高级
别对话合作机制，政治、经济、人文、海上“
四轮驱动”的双边合作新格局已然成型。  The 
two sides China and Indonesia] have successfully 
launched a high-level dialogue cooperation 
mechanism and formed a new pattern of “four-
wheel drive” cooperation covering political, 
economic, cultural and maritime aspects.  中方强
调三方应本着“正视历史，面向未来”的精神，
克服困难，排除干扰，积累共识，聚焦合作，
特别是在政治、经贸、人文、可持续发展四
个重点领域，通过“四轮驱动”，助力三方合
作。   China stressed that the three countries 
[Japan, ROK, China] should act in the spirit of 
facing history squarely and advancing towards the 
future, overcome obstacles and interruptions, 
build up consensus, concentrate on cooperation, 
especially that in the four priority areas of politics, 
business, people-to-people exchanges and 
sustainable development, so as to bolster trilateral 
cooperation. 

 

太阳能  [tài yáng néng]  solar power; solar energy: 
确立能源安全新战略，推动能源消费革命、
供给革命、技术革命、体制革命，全方位加
强国际合作，优先发展非化石能源，推进水
电绿色发展，全面协调推进风电和太阳能发
电开发，在确保安全的前提下有序发展核电，
因地制宜发展生物质能、地热能和海洋能，
全面提升可再生能源利用率。  To achieve this 
[new energy mix], it has: defined a new strategy 
for energy security that promotes a green 
revolution in energy consumption, supply, 
technology, and systems, strengthens 
international cooperation in an all-round way, 
prioritizes the development of non-fossil fuels, 
promotes the green development of hydropower, 
makes comprehensive and coordinated progress 
in wind and solar power development, pursues the 
orderly development of nuclear power under the 
precondition of guaranteed safety, develops 
biomass energy, geothermal energy, and marine 
energy based on local conditions, 
comprehensively increasing the rate of renewable 
energy use.  其中，水电、风电、太阳能发电
和生物质发电装机都稳居世界第一。  
Hydropower, wind power, solar power and 
biomass power generation in China all rank first 
in the world.  面对气候变化这一全人类重大挑
战，我们要倡导绿色低碳理念，积极发展太
阳能、风能等可再生能源，推动应对气候变
化《巴黎协定》有效实施，不断增强可持续
发展能力。  In the face of climate change, which 
is a major challenge to all humanity, we need to 
advocate green and low-carbon development, 
actively promote solar, wind and other sources of 
renewable energy, work for effective 
implementation of the Paris Agreement on 
climate change and keep strengthening our 
capacity for sustainable development.  风电、太
阳能、水电装机规模保持世界第一，非化石
能源发电装机规模增长到 9.8 亿千瓦。  
China’s installed capacity for wind power, solar 
power, and hydropower remained the world’s 
largest, with its installed capacity for electricity 
generated from non-fossil energy rising to 980 
million kilowatts.  青藏高原拥有丰富的水能、
太阳能、地热能等绿色能源。  The Qinghai-
Tibet Plateau is rich in hydro energy, solar energy, 
geothermal energy, and other green energies. 

 



	
	
	

	
	
	

碳达峰碳中和工作领导小组办公室  [tàn dá fēng 
tàn zhòng hé gōng zuò lǐng dǎo xiǎo zǔ bàn gōng 
shì]  Office of the Leading Group on Carbon 
Peaking and Carbon Neutrality : 碳达峰碳中和
工作领导小组办公室设立碳排放统计核算工
作组，加快完善碳排放统计核算体系。  The 
Office of the Leading Group on Carbon Peaking 
and Carbon Neutrality has formed a taskforce to 
speed up efforts to upgrade the carbon emission 
statistical and accounting system. 

 
碳汇  [tàn huì]  carbon sink: 中国制定并发布碳达
峰碳中和工作顶层设计文件，编制 2030 年前
碳达峰行动方案，制定能源、工业、城乡建
设、交通运输、农业农村等分领域分行业碳
达峰实施方案，积极谋划科技、财政、金融、
价格、碳汇、能源转型、减污降碳协同等保
障方案，进一步明确碳达峰碳中和的时间表、
路线图、施工图，加快形成目标明确、分工
合理、措施有力、衔接有序的政策体系和工
作格局，全面推动碳达峰碳中和各项工作取
得积极成效。  The country has formulated and 
released a top-level design document for peaking 
carbon emissions and achieving carbon neutrality, 
and is working on an action plan for peaking 
carbon emissions before 2030, with 
implementation plans for fields and sectors such 
as energy, industry, urban and rural construction, 
transport, and agriculture and rural areas. Support 
plans are being created in areas such as science 
and technology, fiscal funding, finance, pricing, 
carbon sinks, energy transition and coordination 
of pollution reduction and carbon emission 
reduction, with clearer timetables, roadmaps, and 
working plans. The country is shaping policies 
and actions with clear objectives, reasonable 
assignment of labor, effective measures, and 
sound coordination, ensuring that all efforts 
deliver positive results.  中国将应对气候变化全
面融入国家经济社会发展的总战略，采取积
极措施，有效控制重点工业行业温室气体排
放，推动城乡建设和建筑领域绿色低碳发展，
构建绿色低碳交通体系，推动非二氧化碳温
室气体减排，统筹推进山水林田湖草沙系统
治理，严格落实相关举措，持续提升生态碳
汇能力。  China has incorporated climate action 
into every aspect of its overall strategy for 
economic and social development. It has taken 
active steps to control greenhouse gas emissions 
in key industries, and promote green and low-

carbon development in urban and rural 
construction and the building sector. It has 
worked to develop a green and low-carbon 
transport system and reduce non-carbon dioxide 
emissions. It has taken a coordinated approach to 
the governance of mountains, rivers, forests, 
farmland, lakes, grasslands and deserts, and 
strictly implemented relevant measures to 
enhance its biological carbon sink capacity.  持续
提升生态碳汇能力。统筹推进山水林田湖草
沙系统治理，深入开展大规模国土绿化行动，
持续实施三北、长江等防护林和天然林保护，
东北黑土地保护，高标准农田建设，湿地保
护修复，退耕还林还草，草原生态修复，京
津风沙源治理，荒漠化、石漠化综合治理等
重点工程。  Enhancing biological carbon sink 
capacity. China has done the following: Taken a 
coordinated approach to conserving the 
mountains, rivers, forests, farmland, lakes, 
grasslands and deserts, and carried out large-scale 
land afforestation. Efforts have continued on key 
projects, including protecting shelterbelts and 
natural forests, especially those in northwest, 
northeast and northern China and along the 
Yangtze River, conserving chernozem soils in 
northeast China, building high-quality farmland, 
protecting and restoring wetlands, returning 
cropland back to forests and grasslands, restoring 
grasslands, controlling the sources of dust storms 
affecting Beijing and Tianjin, and 
comprehensively addressing desertification and 
stony desertification.  中国坚持多措并举，有效
发挥森林、草原、湿地、海洋、土壤、冻土
等的固碳作用，持续巩固提升生态系统碳汇
能力。   China has taken various measures to 
build up the carbon sink capacity of ecosystems 
and ensure that forests, grasslands, wetlands, 
oceans, soil and frigid zones play their role in 
carbon sequestration.  2020 年底，全国森林面
积 2.2亿公顷，全国森林覆盖率达到 23.04%，
草原综合植被覆盖度达到 56.1%，湿地保护率
达到 50%以上，森林植被碳储备量 91.86亿吨，
“地球之肺”发挥了重要的碳汇价值。  In the 
2016-2020 period, 36.3 million ha of forests were 
planted, and 42.5 million ha of forests were 
tended. At the end of 2020, China’s forest area 
stood at 220 million ha, its forest coverage 
reached 23 percent, and forest carbon storage 
approached 9.19 billion tonnes. Forests, the lungs 
of the earth, are playing their due role as an 
important carbon sink. 



	
	
	

	
	
	

 
碳排放  [tàn pái fang]  carbon emission: 中共十八大
以来，在习近平生态文明思想指引下，中国
贯彻新发展理念，将应对气候变化摆在国家
治理更加突出的位置，不断提高碳排放强度
削减幅度，不断强化自主贡献目标，以最大
努力提高应对气候变化力度，推动经济社会
发展全面绿色转型，建设人与自然和谐共生
的现代化。  Since the 18th National Congress of 
the Communist Party of China (CPC) convened in 
2012, guided by Xi Jinping thought on eco-
civilization and committed to the new 
development philosophy, China has made the 
response to climate change a higher priority in 
state governance. It has steadily reduced the 
intensity of its carbon emissions, reinforced the 
effort to achieve its Nationally Determined 
Contributions (NDCs), and maximized its drive to 
mitigate climate change. It has adopted green and 
low-carbon approaches in its economic and social 
development, and worked to build a modernized 
country in which humanity and nature coexist in 
harmony.  控制化石能源利用和碳排放对经济
结构、能源结构、交通运输结构和生产生活
方式都将产生深远的影响，有利于倒逼和推
动经济结构绿色转型，助推高质量发展；有
利于减缓气候变化带来的不利影响，减少对
人民生命财产和经济社会造成的损失；有利
于推动污染源头治理，实现降碳与污染物减
排、改善生态环境质量协同增效；有利于促
进生物多样性保护，提升生态系统服务功能。  
Controlling the use of fossil fuels and 
consequently reducing carbon emissions have a 
lasting impact on the economic structure, energy 
mix, forms of transport, modes of production, and 
ways of life. It will boost high-quality 
development by pressing for the green transition 
of the economy; it will be conducive to mitigating 
climate change and the damage it causes to life, 
property, society, and the economy; it will 
facilitate the source control of pollution, 
achieving synergy between pollution and carbon 
reduction and improvement of the eco-
environment; it will help conserve biodiversity 
and improve ecosystems.  为确保规划目标落实，
综合考虑各省（区、市）发展阶段、资源禀
赋、战略定位、生态环保等因素，中国分类
确定省级碳排放控制目标，并对省级政府开
展控制温室气体排放目标责任进行考核，将
其作为各省（区、市）主要负责人和领导班

子综合考核评价、干部奖惩任免等重要依据。  
To meet its targets, China has set tiered 
provincial-level carbon emission caps for its 
PARMs based on factors such as their 
development stage, resource endowment, 
strategic positioning, and eco-environmental 
protection. It has assessed the performance of the 
relevant governments in meeting the targets and 
fulfilling the responsibilities for controlling 
greenhouse gas emissions, and uses the results as 
an important reference for the comprehensive 
performance assessment and appraisal of officials 
holding principal posts and leadership teams in 
the PARMs, as well as for the appointment, 
reward, sanction, and removal of officials.  截至
2021年 9月 30日，自愿减排交易累计成交量
超过 3.34亿吨二氧化碳当量，成交额逾 29.51
亿元，国家核证自愿减排量（CCER）已被用
于碳排放权交易试点市场配额清缴抵销或公
益性注销，有效促进了能源结构优化和生态
保护补偿。  As of September 30, 2021, the total 
trading volume of greenhouse gas voluntary 
emission reduction had exceeded 334 million 
tonnes of carbon dioxide equivalent, with 
turnover approaching RMB3 billion. China 
Certified Emission Reduction (CCER) has been 
introduced to pilot markets in offsetting carbon 
emissions, or writing off emissions occurred for 
public welfare purposes, effectively optimizing 
China’s national energy mix and its compensation 
mechanism for eco-environmental conservation. 

 
碳排放权交易  [tàn pái fàng quán jiāo yì]  carbon 

emissions trading: 2011 年 10月，碳排放权交
易地方试点工作在北京、天津、上海、重庆
、广东、湖北、深圳 7 个省、市启动。  
Starting from October 2011, seven provinces and 
municipalities – Beijing, Chongqing, Guangdong, 
Hubei, Shanghai, Shenzhen, and Tianjin – were 
selected to pilot projects for carbon emissions 
trading.  加快建设全国用能权、碳排放权交易
市场，完善能源消费双控制度。   We will 
accelerate the development of national markets 
for trading energy use rights and carbon emissions 
rights, and improve the system to control both the 
total amount and intensity of energy consumption.  
开展全国碳排放权交易市场第一个履约周期
配额分配。   We allocated quotas for trading 
carbon emission rights for the first compliance 
cycle of the national market. 

 



	
	
	

	
	
	

碳市场  [tàn shì chǎng]  carbon market : 碳市场为
处理好经济发展与碳减排关系提供了有效途
径。  The carbon market provides an effective 
approach to managing the relationship between 
economic development and carbon emissions 
reduction.  制度体系是推进碳市场建设的重要
保障，为更好地推进完善碳交易市场，先后
印发《全国碳排放权交易市场建设方案（发
电行业）》，出台《碳排放权交易管理办法
（试行）》，印发全国碳市场第一个履约周
期配额分配方案。 。。。 积极推动《碳排放
权交易管理暂行条例》立法进程，夯实碳排
放权交易的法律基础，规范全国碳市场运行
和管理的各重点环节。  Systems are key in 
advancing carbon market development. To better 
regulate the carbon market, the Chinese 
government promulgated the National Carbon 
Emissions Trading Market Construction Plan 
(Power Generation Industry), Measures for the 
Administration of Carbon Emissions Trading (for 
Trial Implementation), and a quota allocation plan 
for the national carbon market in the first 
compliance period. ... The legislative process has 
moved forward on the Interim Rules on the 
Administration of Carbon Emissions Trading, 
which consolidated the legal basis for carbon 
emissions trading, and ensured standardized 
operation and management in the key links of the 
national carbon market.  今年 7月，中国碳市场
上线交易正式启动。   In July 2021, China's 
national carbon market officially started online 
trading.  中国已决定接受《〈蒙特利尔议定书
〉基加利修正案》，加强非二氧化碳温室气
体管控，还将启动全国碳市场上线交易。  
China has decided to accept the Kigali 
Amendment to the Montreal Protocol and tighten 
regulations over non-carbon dioxide emissions. 
China's national carbon market will also start 
trading.  实施应对气候变化国家战略，加快完
善全国碳市场制度体系，积极参与全球气候
治理。  We will execute the national strategy for 
responding to climate change, move faster to 
improve national carbon market institutions, and 
actively participate in global climate governance. 

 
碳中和  [tàn zhōng hé]  carbon neutrality: 实现碳达
峰、碳中和是中国深思熟虑作出的重大战略
决策，是着力解决资源环境约束突出问题、
实现中华民族永续发展的必然选择，是构建

人类命运共同体的庄严承诺。  To achieve the 
goals of peaking carbon emissions and subsequent 
carbon neutrality is one of China’s major 
strategies, defined after careful consideration. 
This is a must-do in order to relieve the serious 
constraints imposed by resources and the 
environment on China’s economic growth, and to 
achieve sustainable development. It is also a 
solemn commitment towards building a global 
community of shared future.  实现碳达峰碳中和
是中国高质量发展的内在要求，也是中国对
国际社会的庄严承诺。  Achieving carbon peak 
and carbon neutrality are the intrinsic 
requirements of China's own high-quality 
development and a solemn pledge to the 
international community.  在提前超额完成 2020
年气候行动目标基础上，去年 9月以来，中方
先后宣布中国碳达峰、碳中和目标愿景，提
高各项国家自主贡献目标，出台系列政策举
措，涉及国内煤电、煤炭消费、不再新建境
外煤电项目等诸多方面。  Since September last 
year, having over-fulfilled the climate action 
goals of 2020 ahead of schedule, China 
announced the objective and vision of carbon 
peaking, carbon neutrality, set new goals of 
Nationally Determined Contributions, and 
introduced a series of policy measures including 
on domestic coal plants, coal consumption and no 
new coal-fired power projects abroad.  中国提出
的碳中和目标完全符合《巴黎协定》提出的
“将全球温升控制在工业化前水平以上低于 2
摄氏度以内，并且努力控制在 1.5摄氏度之内”
的目标，也完全展现了同中国发展阶段和国
情相匹配的气候雄心与全球领导力。  China's 
carbon neutrality targets are fully consistent with 
the Paris Agreement goal of holding global 
average temperature increase to well below 2°C 
above pre-industrial levels and pursuing efforts to 
limit the temperature increase to 1.5°C above pre-
industrial levels. They also fully demonstrate 
China's climate ambition and global leadership 
commensurate with its development stage and 
national realities.  中国将力争 2030年前实现碳
达峰、2060 年前实现碳中和，这需要付出艰
苦努力，但我们会全力以赴。   China will 
strive to peak carbon dioxide emissions before 
2030 and achieve carbon neutrality before 2060. 
This requires tremendous hard work, and we will 
make every effort to meet these goals. 

 



	
	
	

	
	
	

天然林  [tiān rán lín]  natural forest: 统筹推进山水
林田湖草沙系统治理，深入开展大规模国土
绿化行动，持续实施三北、长江等防护林和
天然林保护，东北黑土地保护，高标准农田
建设，湿地保护修复，退耕还林还草，草原
生态修复，京津风沙源治理，荒漠化、石漠
化综合治理等重点工程。  Taken a coordinated 
approach to conserving the mountains, rivers, 
forests, farmland, lakes, grasslands and deserts, 
and carried out large-scale land afforestation. 
Efforts have continued on key projects, including 
protecting shelterbelts and natural forests, 
especially those in northwest, northeast and 
northern China and along the Yangtze River, 
conserving chernozem soils in northeast China, 
building high-quality farmland, protecting and 
restoring wetlands, returning cropland back to 
forests and grasslands, restoring grasslands, 
controlling the sources of dust storms affecting 
Beijing and Tianjin, and comprehensively 
addressing desertification and stony 
desertification.  稳步实施天然林保护修复、京
津风沙源治理工程、石漠化综合治理、三北
防护林工程等重点防护林体系建设、退耕还
林还草、退牧还草以及河湖与湿地保护修复、
红树林与滨海湿地保护修复等一批重大生态
保护与修复工程，实施 25 个山水林田湖草生
态保护修复工程试点，启动 10 个山水林田湖
草沙一体化保护和修复工程。   China has 
implemented key ecosystem-related projects 
including conservation and restoration of natural 
forests, sandstorm source control in Beijing and 
Tianjin, stony desertification control, the Three-
North (i.e., Northeast China, North China and 
Northwest China) Shelterbelt Forest Program and 
other key forest programs, programs turning 
marginal farmland into forests and grasslands, 
programs returning grazing lands to grasslands, 
conservation and restoration of lakes, rivers and 
inland wetlands, and conservation and restoration 
of mangrove forests and coastal wetlands. China 
has launched 25 pilot projects and 10 integrated 
projects for the conservation and restoration of 
mountains, rivers, forests, farmland, lakes, 
grasslands, and deserts.  20世纪 60年代以来，
特别是 90 年代以来，中国政府在青藏高原部
署了类型多样的生态保育工程，包括野生动
植物保护及自然保护区建设、重点防护林体
系建设、天然林资源保护、退耕还林还草、
退牧还草、水土流失治理以及湿地保护与恢

复等。  Since the 1960s, and especially over the 
last three decades, the Chinese government has 
put in place various ecosystem conservation 
projects, including wildlife protection and nature 
reserve development, the construction of key 
shelter forests, natural forest conservation, 
returning farmland to forest and grassland, 
restoring grazing land to grassland, water and soil 
conservation, and wetland conservation and 
restoration. 

 
偷排  [tōu pái]  illegal discharger (of pollution): 对偷
排、造假的，必须依法惩治；对执法不力、
姑息纵容的，必须严肃追究；对空气质量恶
化、应对不力的，必须严格问责。   Illegal 
dischargers and fraud must be punished in 
accordance with law. Officials who do a poor job 
in enforcing the law, knowingly allow 
environmental violations, or respond 
inadequately to worsening air quality will be held 
fully accountable. 

 
退耕还林还草  [tuì gēng huán lín hái cǎo]  returning 

marginal farmland into forests and grasslands: 统
筹推进山水林田湖草沙系统治理，深入开展
大规模国土绿化行动，持续实施三北、长江
等防护林和天然林保护，东北黑土地保护，
高标准农田建设，湿地保护修复，退耕还林
还草，草原生态修复，京津风沙源治理，荒
漠化、石漠化综合治理等重点工程。  Taken a 
coordinated approach to conserving the 
mountains, rivers, forests, farmland, lakes, 
grasslands and deserts, and carried out large-scale 
land afforestation. Efforts have continued on key 
projects, including protecting shelterbelts and 
natural forests, especially those in northwest, 
northeast and northern China and along the 
Yangtze River, conserving chernozem soils in 
northeast China, building high-quality farmland, 
protecting and restoring wetlands, returning 
cropland back to forests and grasslands, restoring 
grasslands, controlling the sources of dust storms 
affecting Beijing and Tianjin, and 
comprehensively addressing desertification and 
stony desertification.  稳步实施天然林保护修复、
京津风沙源治理工程、石漠化综合治理、三
北防护林工程等重点防护林体系建设、退耕
还林还草、退牧还草以及河湖与湿地保护修
复、红树林与滨海湿地保护修复等一批重大
生态保护与修复工程，实施 25 个山水林田湖



	
	
	

	
	
	

草生态保护修复工程试点，启动 10 个山水林
田湖草沙一体化保护和修复工程。  China has 
implemented key ecosystem-related projects 
including conservation and restoration of natural 
forests, sandstorm source control in Beijing and 
Tianjin, stony desertification control, the Three-
North (i.e., Northeast China, North China and 
Northwest China) Shelterbelt Forest Program and 
other key forest programs, programs turning 
marginal farmland into forests and grasslands, 
programs returning grazing lands to grasslands, 
conservation and restoration of lakes, rivers and 
inland wetlands, and conservation and restoration 
of mangrove forests and coastal wetlands. China 
has launched 25 pilot projects and 10 integrated 
projects for the conservation and restoration of 
mountains, rivers, forests, farmland, lakes, 
grasslands, and deserts.  推进重大生态保护和修
复工程，扩大退耕还林还草还湿，加强荒漠
化、石漠化、水土流失综合治理。  We have 
pursued major ecological conservation and 
restoration projects, expanded the coverage of 
initiatives to turn marginal farmland into forest, 
grassland, and wetlands, and intensified 
comprehensive efforts to curb desertification, 
rock desertification, and soil erosion.  支持大规
模国土绿化行动，完善天然林保护制度，扩
大退耕还林还草，加强森林资源培育管护，
强化湿地保护和恢复，开展沙化土地封禁保
护，继续实施草原生态保护补助奖励政策。  
We will advance pilot projects under the initiative 
to protect and restore mountain, water, forest, 
farmland, lake, and grassland ecosystems. We 
will support large-scale afforestation, improve the 
system for protecting natural forests, expand the 
scope of work to turn marginal land back into 
forest or grassland, strengthen cultivation, 
management, and protection of forest resources, 
boost protection and restoration of wetlands, and 
support closing off desertified land for its 
protection. We will continue to implement reward 
and subsidy policies for grassland ecological 
conservation.  完善天然林保护制度，扩大退耕
还林还草。  We will improve the system for 
protecting natural forests, and turn more marginal 
farmland into forests and grasslands. 

 
退牧还草  [tuì mù hái cǎo]  returning grazing lands 

to grasslands: 稳步实施天然林保护修复、京津
风沙源治理工程、石漠化综合治理、三北防
护林工程等重点防护林体系建设、退耕还林

还草、退牧还草以及河湖与湿地保护修复、
红树林与滨海湿地保护修复等一批重大生态
保护与修复工程，实施 25 个山水林田湖草生
态保护修复工程试点，启动 10 个山水林田湖
草沙一体化保护和修复工程。   China has 
implemented key ecosystem-related projects 
including conservation and restoration of natural 
forests, sandstorm source control in Beijing and 
Tianjin, stony desertification control, the Three-
North (i.e., Northeast China, North China and 
Northwest China) Shelterbelt Forest Program and 
other key forest programs, programs turning 
marginal farmland into forests and grasslands, 
programs returning grazing lands to grasslands, 
conservation and restoration of lakes, rivers and 
inland wetlands, and conservation and restoration 
of mangrove forests and coastal wetlands. China 
has launched 25 pilot projects and 10 integrated 
projects for the conservation and restoration of 
mountains, rivers, forests, farmland, lakes, 
grasslands, and deserts.  实施退耕还林还草 1238
万亩，实施草原围栏、退化草原改良等退牧
还草工程 3700多万亩。  We returned more than 
825,333 hectares of marginal farmland to forest or 
grassland, and undertook projects to return 2.47 
million hectares of grazing land to grassland, 
which involved constructing grassland fencing 
and improving the condition of degraded 
grasslands.  20世纪 60年代以来，特别是 90年
代以来，中国政府在青藏高原部署了类型多
样的生态保育工程，包括野生动植物保护及
自然保护区建设、重点防护林体系建设、天
然林资源保护、退耕还林还草、退牧还草、
水土流失治理以及湿地保护与恢复等。  Since 
the 1960s, and especially over the last three 
decades, the Chinese government has put in place 
various ecosystem conservation projects, 
including wildlife protection and nature reserve 
development, the construction of key shelter 
forests, natural forest conservation, returning 
farmland to forest and grassland, restoring 
grazing land to grassland, water and soil 
conservation, and wetland conservation and 
restoration.  随着退牧还草、草原生态保护补
助奖励政策以及草原鼠虫害防治等一系列草
地生态保护建设工程的陆续实施，青藏高原
草地保育成效逐步显现。   Due to the 
implementation by the government of such 
policies as issuance of allowances for restoring 
grazing land to grassland and protecting the 



	
	
	

	
	
	

grassland ecosystem, and the undertaking of a 
number of grassland ecological conservation 
projects, such as pest and rodent prevention and 
control, progress was made in grassland 
ecosystem conservation on the Qinghai-Tibet 
Plateau. 

 
外来物种  [wài lái wù zhǒng]  alien species: 外来物
种入侵防控机制逐渐完善，生物技术健康发
展，生物遗传资源保护和监管力度不断增强，
国家生物安全管理能力持续提高。  Efforts 
have been made to improve the mechanism for 
preventing the invasion of alien species, promote 
the sound development of biotechnologies, and 
strengthen the protection, supervision and 
regulation of biogenetic resources. The aim is to 
constantly improve national biosecurity 
governance.  持续加强对外来物种入侵的防范
和应对，完善外来入侵物种防控制度，建立
外来入侵物种防控部际协调机制，推动联防
联控。  China has made greater efforts to guard 
against and respond to the invasion of alien 
species. It has improved the collective response to 
invasive alien species by putting in place inter-
ministerial coordination mechanisms.  加强外来
物种口岸防控，严防境外动植物疫情疫病和
外来物种传入，筑牢口岸检疫防线。  
Stronger port quarantine measures have helped to 
prevent the entry of invasive alien species and 
reduce the risk of wildlife epidemics. 

 
温室气体排放  [wēn shì qìtǐ pái fang]  greenhouse 

gas emissions: 加大温室气体排放控制力度. - 
中国将应对气候变化全面融入国家经济社会
发展的总战略，采取积极措施，有效控制重
点工业行业温室气体排放，推动城乡建设和
建筑领域绿色低碳发展，构建绿色低碳交通
体系，推动非二氧化碳温室气体减排，统筹
推进山水林田湖草沙系统治理，严格落实相
关举措，持续提升生态碳汇能力。  Tightening 
Control over Greenhouse Gas Emissions - China 
has incorporated climate action into every aspect 
of its overall strategy for economic and social 
development. It has taken active steps to control 
greenhouse gas emissions in key industries, and 
promote green and low-carbon development in 
urban and rural construction and the building 
sector. It has worked to develop a green and low-
carbon transport system and reduce non-carbon 
dioxide emissions. It has taken a coordinated 

approach to the governance of mountains, rivers, 
forests, farmland, lakes, grasslands and deserts, 
and strictly implemented relevant measures to 
enhance its biological carbon sink capacity.  有效
控制重点工业行业温室气体排放 － 强化钢铁、
建材、化工、有色金属等重点行业能源消费
及碳排放目标管理，实施低碳标杆引领计划，
推动重点行业企业开展碳排放对标活动，推
行绿色制造，推进工业绿色化改造。加强工
业过程温室气体排放控制，通过原料替代、
改善生产工艺、改进设备使用等措施积极控
制工业过程温室气体排放。加强再生资源回
收利用，提高资源利用效率，减少资源全生
命周期二氧化碳排放。  Controlling greenhouse 
gas emissions in key industries - China has: 
strengthened the management of targets for 
energy consumption and carbon emissions in key 
industries, including the iron & steel, building 
material, chemical, and non-ferrous metal sectors; 
carried out low-carbon demonstration projects 
and benchmarking campaigns to reduce carbon 
emissions in those industries; advanced green 
manufacturing and the transformation of 
industries towards green development. Tightened 
control over greenhouse gas emissions from 
industrial processes through substituting raw 
materials, improving production techniques, and 
updating equipment utilization. Increased the 
recycling and utilization of renewable resources 
for higher resource utilization efficiency and 
lower carbon dioxide emissions in the whole life 
cycle of resources.  美国作为最大温室气体累计
排放国、最高人均温室气体排放国、当前主
要排放大国，在回归《巴黎协定》后，应反
思己过，弥补旧账，用切实行动重获国际社
会信任。  The US has the largest cumulative 
greenhouse gas emissions and the largest 
cumulative historical emissions per capita. It is 
still a major emitter today. Following the return to 
the Paris Agreement, the US should reflect on its 
mistakes, make up for the past and regain trust 
from the international community with concrete 
actions. 

 
五大发展理念  [wǔ dà fā zhǎn lǐ niàn]  five visions 

of development; five great development concepts 
(i.e., innovative, coordinated, green, open and 
shared 创新、协调、绿色、开放、共享
development): 中国将继续全面深化改革，扩
大对外开放，落实创新、协调、绿色、开放



	
	
	

	
	
	

、共享五大发展理念。  China will continue to 
deepen reform across the board, open wider to the 
world and pursue innovative, coordinated, green, 
open and shared development. 

 
无序利用  [wú xù lì yòng]  chaotic utilization: 加快
推进生物遗传资源获取与惠益分享相关立法
进程，持续强化生物遗传资源保护和监管，
防止生物遗传资源流失和无序利用。  China is 
accelerating legislation on accessing and sharing 
the benefits of biogenetic resources, strengthening 
their conservation, supervision and regulation, 
and preventing their loss or chaotic utilization. 

 
细颗粒物   [xì kē lì wù]  fine particulate matter, 

PM2.5: 2020 年，全国细颗粒物（PM2.5）平
均浓度为 33 微克/立方米，比 2015 年下降
28.3%，优良天数比例比 2015年上升 5.8个百
分点；全国地表水国控断面水质优良（Ⅰ〜Ⅲ
类）和丧失使用功能（劣Ⅴ类）水体比例分别
为 83.4%和 0.6%，比 2015年分别提高 17.4个
百分点和降低 9.1个百分点；全国近岸海域优
良水质（一、二类）面积比例为 77.4%，较
2015 年上升 9 个百分点；全国受污染耕地安
全利用率和污染地块安全利用率均超过 90%。  
In 2020, China’s average concentration of 
ambient particulate matters (PM2.5) was 33 
µg/m3, down by 28.3 percent from 2015, and the 
percentage of days with good air quality rose by 
5.8 percentage points from 2015. In 2020, the 
combined proportion of state-controlled water 
sections with good-quality surface water reaching 
Grades I, II and III was 83.4 percent, up by 17.4 
percentage points from 2015; and that of water 
sections with bad quality surface water below 
Grade V was 0.6 percent, down by 9.1 percentage 
points from 2015. In 2020, the combined 
proportion of good quality offshore waters 
reaching Grades I and II was 77.4 percent in terms 
of area, up by 9 percentage points from 2015. In 
2020, the safe utilization rate of contaminated 
arable land and that of contaminated land both 
exceeded 90 percent.  强化大气污染综合治理和
联防联控，加强细颗粒物和臭氧协同控制，
北方地区清洁取暖率达到 70%。   We will 
strengthen comprehensive measures and joint 
efforts on air pollution prevention and control, 
and step up coordination on the control of fine 
particulate matter and ozone pollution. Clean 
heating will account for 70 percent of all heating 

in northern China.  2016年，全国 338个地级及
以上城市细颗粒物（PM2.5）平均浓度同比下
降 6.0%，优良天数同比提高 2.1 个百分点。  
In 2016, the PM 2.5 average concentration 
dropped by 6.0 percent year on year and the 
number of days with excellent and good air 
quality increased by 2.1 percentage points year on 
year in 338 cities at the prefectural level and 
above. 

 
消耗臭氧层物质管理条例  [xiāo hào chòu yǎng 

céng wù zhí guǎn lǐ tiáo lì]  Regulations on the 
Management of Ozone-Depleting Substances: 推
动非二氧化碳温室气体减排。 ... 严格落实
《消耗臭氧层物质管理条例》和《关于消耗
臭氧层物质的蒙特利尔议定书》，加大环保
制冷剂的研发，积极推动制冷剂再利用和无
害化处理。   Reducing non-carbon dioxide 
emissions.  ... Supported enterprises to employ 
air-conditioner production lines using low global 
warming potential (GWP) refrigerants, phase out 
hydrochlorofluorocarbon (HCFC) refrigerants, 
and limit the use of hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs). 

 
新能源产业  [xīn néng yuán chǎn yè]  new energy 

industry: 新能源产业蓬勃发展。随着新一轮科
技革命和产业变革孕育兴起，新能源汽车产
业正进入加速发展的新阶段。  The new energy 
industry is witnessing strong growth. The latest 
revolution in science and technology and 
industrial transformation has accelerated the 
growth of the NEV industry. 

 
新能源汽车  [xīn néng yuán qì chē]  new-energy 

vehicle, NEV: 随着新一轮科技革命和产业变
革孕育兴起，新能源汽车产业正进入加速发
展的新阶段。中国新能源汽车生产和销售规
模连续6年位居全球第一，截至2021年6月，
新能源汽车保有量已达 603万辆。  The latest 
revolution in science and technology and 
industrial transformation has accelerated the 
growth of the NEV industry. China has topped the 
world in NEV output and sales for the last six 
years. In June 2021 the country’s NEV fleet 
reached 6.03 million.  为推动形成绿色发展方式
和生活方式，中国制定国家战略性新兴产业
发展规划，以绿色低碳技术创新和应用为重
点，引导绿色消费，推广绿色产品，提升新
能源汽车和新能源的应用比例，全面推进高



	
	
	

	
	
	

效节能、先进环保和资源循环利用产业体系
建设，推动新能源汽车、新能源和节能环保
产业快速壮大，积极推进统一的绿色产品认
证与标识体系建设，增加绿色产品供给，积
极培育绿色市场。  To shape green development 
models and green ways of life, China has 
formulated a plan for national strategic emerging 
industries with the aim to: guide green 
consumption, promote green products and 
increase the proportion of new-energy vehicles 
and new energy use, with an emphasis on 
innovation and the application of green and low-
carbon technologies; promote industry systems 
for efficient energy conservation, state-of-the-art 
environmental protection, and resource recycling, 
boosting the growth of the new-energy vehicle 
industry, new energy industries and energy-
saving and environmental protection industries; 
develop a unified certification and labeling 
system for green products and foster a green 
market by increasing the supply of green 
products.  我们坚持创新引领，高铁、大飞机
等装备制造实现重大突破，新能源汽车占全
球总量一半以上，港珠澳大桥、北京大兴国
际机场等超大型交通工程建成投运，交通成
为中国现代化的开路先锋。  Convinced of the 
need for innovation, we have achieved major 
breakthroughs in equipment manufacturing like 
high-speed trains and large aircraft. We have 
more than half of the world's new energy vehicles. 
Mega transport projects like the Hong Kong-
Zhuhai-Macao Bridge and Beijing Daxing 
International Airport have been completed and 
put into operation. Transport has become a 
frontier in China's modernization drive.  重点支
持既促消费惠民生又调结构增后劲的“两新一
重”建设，主要是：加强新型基础设施建设，
发展新一代信息网络，拓展 5G应用，建设数
据中心，增加充电桩、换电站等设施，推广
新能源汽车，激发新消费需求、助力产业升
级。  Priority will be given to new infrastructure 
and new urbanization initiatives and major 
projects, which not only boost consumption and 
benefit the people, but also facilitate structural 
adjustments and enhance the sustainability of 
growth. Specifically, efforts will be made mainly 
in the following three areas: First, we will step up 
the construction of new types of infrastructure. 
We will develop next-generation information 
networks, expand 5G applications, and develop 
data centers. We will build more battery charging 

and swapping facilities and promote wider use of 
new-energy automobiles. We will stimulate new 
consumer demand and promote industrial 
upgrading.  深化大数据、人工智能等研发应用，
培育新一代信息技术、高端装备、生物医药、
新能源汽车、新材料等新兴产业集群，壮大
数字经济。  We will strengthen R&D and the 
application of big data and artificial intelligence 
technologies, foster clusters of emerging 
industries like next-generation information 
technology, high-end equipment, biomedicine, 
new-energy automobiles, and new materials, and 
expand the digital economy. 

 
新能源  [xīn néngyuán]  new energy: 为推动形成绿
色发展方式和生活方式，中国制定国家战略
性新兴产业发展规划，以绿色低碳技术创新
和应用为重点，引导绿色消费，推广绿色产
品，提升新能源汽车和新能源的应用比例，
全面推进高效节能、先进环保和资源循环利
用产业体系建设，推动新能源汽车、新能源
和节能环保产业快速壮大，积极推进统一的
绿色产品认证与标识体系建设，增加绿色产
品供给，积极培育绿色市场。  To shape green 
development models and green ways of life, 
China has formulated a plan for national strategic 
emerging industries with the aim to: guide green 
consumption, promote green products and 
increase the proportion of new-energy vehicles 
and new energy use, with an emphasis on 
innovation and the application of green and low-
carbon technologies; promote industry systems 
for efficient energy conservation, state-of-the-art 
environmental protection, and resource recycling, 
boosting the growth of the new-energy vehicle 
industry, new energy industries and energy-
saving and environmental protection industries; 
develop a unified certification and labeling 
system for green products and foster a green 
market by increasing the supply of green 
products.  中国将破立并举、稳扎稳打，在推
进新能源可靠替代过程中逐步有序减少传统
能源，确保经济社会平稳发展。   Through 
solid and steady steps, China will pursue an 
orderly phase-down of traditional energy in the 
course of finding reliable substitution in new 
energy. This approach, which combines phasing 
out the old and bringing in the new, will ensure 
steady economic and social development.  中国
与非洲多国在农业、轻工业、新能源等领域



	
	
	

	
	
	

广泛共建联合研究平台，近 10 年来已支持双
边联合研究项目达到 130 余项。  China has 
developed joint research platforms together with 
many African countries in such areas as 
agriculture, light industry and new energy, which 
have supported over 130 bilateral research 
projects during the past decade.  未来，中国将
持续不断探索符合中国国情的绿色低碳发展
道路，制定更加积极的新能源发展措施，加
快实施可再生能源替代行动，用切实行动为
国际社会应对气候变化作出表率。  Looking 
ahead, China will continue to explore a path of 
green and low-carbon development suited to its 
national conditions, formulate more proactive 
measures for the development of new energy, 
accelerate the implementation of renewable 
energy replacement, and set an example for the 
international community in responding to climate 
change with concrete actions.  推动煤炭清洁高
效利用，大力发展新能源，在确保安全的前
提下积极有序发展核电。  While promoting the 
clean and efficient use of coal, we will make a 
major push to develop new energy sources, and 
take active and well-ordered steps to develop 
nuclear energy on the basis of ensuring its safe 
use. 

 
休闲农业  [xiū xián nóng yè]  farm-based recreation: 
支持主产区发展农产品精深加工，发展观光
农业、休闲农业，拓展产业链价值链，打造
农村一二三产业融合发展新格局。  We will 
support major agricultural production areas in 
developing intensive processing of agricultural 
products, develop farm-based recreation or 
agritourism, extend industry chains and value 
chains, and step up the integrated development of 
primary, secondary, and tertiary industries in rural 
areas. 

 
循环发展  [xún huán fā zhǎn]  circular development: 
加快建立健全绿色低碳循环发展经济体系，
优化产业结构，提高资源利用效率和清洁生
产水平，提升绿色产业比重，加快一二三产
业和基础设施绿色转型和升级。   China is 
moving faster in building an economic structure 
that facilitates green, low-carbon and circular 
development, aiming to improve industrial 
structure, raise the efficiency of resource 
utilization, promote cleaner production, increase 
the proportion of green industries, and accelerate 

the green transformation and upgrading of 
primary, secondary and tertiary industries and 
their infrastructure.  再生资源回收对于构建废
旧物资循环利用体系、缓解经济发展资源约
束、促进绿色低碳循环发展、推进商贸流通
绿色发展具有重要意义。   Recycling of 
renewable resources is of great significance for 
building a recycling system of used materials and 
waste, relieving resource constraints to economic 
development, promoting green, low-carbon and 
circular development, and promoting green 
development of commodity distribution.  东部特
色种养高效示范区、环湖农牧交错循环发展
先行区、青南生态有机畜牧业保护发展区和
沿黄冷水养殖适度开发带“三区一带”农牧业
发展格局初步形成。  A "three areas and one 
zone" development framework for agriculture and 
animal husbandry is in place; this refers to a 
characteristic planting and high efficiency 
demonstration area in the east, a circular 
economic development pilot area in a farming-
pastoral ecozone area around the lake, an 
ecological and organic animal husbandry 
protection and development area in southern 
Qinghai, and a cold water moderate aquaculture 
development zone along the Yellow River.  加快
建立绿色生产和消费的法律制度和政策导向，
建立健全绿色低碳循环发展的经济体系。  We 
will step up efforts to establish a legal and policy 
framework that promotes green production and 
consumption, and promote a sound economic 
structure that facilitates green, low-carbon, and 
circular development. 

 
驯养繁殖许可证  [xún yǎng fán zhí xǔ kě zhèng]  

domesticating and breeding certificate: 实施特许
猎捕证制度、采集证制度、驯养繁殖许可证
制度等重点野生动植物利用管理制度，鼓励
保护和可持续利用优良生物资源。  China has 
put in place systems for the utilization and 
administration of key wildlife resources, such as 
hunting licenses, collecting permits, and 
domesticating and breeding certificates, and 
encourages conservation and sustainable 
utilization of premier bio-resources. 

 
亚洲象  [yà zhōu xiàng]  Asian elephant: 大熊猫野
外种群数量40年间从1114只增加到1864只，
朱鹮由发现之初的 7只增长至目前野外种群和
人工繁育种群总数超过 5000 只，亚洲象野外



	
	
	

	
	
	

种群数量从上世纪 80年代的 180头增加到目
前的 300头左右，海南长臂猿野外种群数量从
40 年前的仅存两群不足 10 只增长到五群 35
只。  The population of giant pandas in the wild 
has grown from 1,114 to 1,864 over the past four 
decades. The crested ibis population has increased 
from only 7 to over 5,000, with both wild species 
and artificial breeds counted. The Asian elephant 
population in the wild has grown from 180 in the 
1980s to about 300 at present. The wild 
population of Hainan Gibbon has increased from 
no more than 10 in two groups 40 years ago to 35 
in 5 groups. 

 
光伏扶贫电站  [yáng guāng yín hang]  sunshine 

bank: 中国累计建成超过 2600万千瓦光伏扶贫
电站，成千上万座“阳光银行”遍布贫困农村
地区，惠及约 6万个贫困村、415万贫困户，
形成了光伏与农业融合发展的创新模式，助
力打赢脱贫攻坚战。  China has built a total of 
more than 26 million kW of PV poverty-
alleviation power stations, and thousands of 
“sunshine banks” in poor rural areas, benefiting 
about 60,000 poor villages and 4.15 million poor 
households. This innovative model for the 
integrated development of PV energy and 
agriculture is helping to win the battle against 
poverty. 

 
野生动物救护繁育基地  [yě shēng dòn gwù jiù hù 

fány ù jī dì]  wildlife rehabilitation and breeding 
center: 建立了植物园、野生动物救护繁育基
地以及种质资源库、基因库等较为完备的迁
地保护体系。   China has set up a relatively 
complete ex-situ conservation system including 
botanical gardens, wildlife rehabilitation and 
breeding centers, germplasm resource centers, 
and gene banks.  截至目前，建立植物园（树木
园）近 200 个，保存植物 2.3 万余种；建立
250处野生动物救护繁育基地，60多种珍稀濒
危野生动物人工繁殖成功。  To date, China has 
built a total of about 200 botanical gardens and 
arboretums exhibiting 23,000 species of plants, 
and 250 wildlife rehabilitation and breeding 
centers where over 60 types of rare and 
endangered wild animal are successfully bred. 

 
野生动植物非法贸易  [yě shēng dòng zhí wù fēi fǎ 

mào yì]  illegal wildlife trade; wildlife trafficking: 
组织打击野生动植物非法贸易等专项执法行

动，持续加大涉及生物多样性违法犯罪问题
的打击整治力度，坚决制止和惩处破坏生态
系统、物种和生物资源的行为。   It has 
organized special actions against illegal wildlife 
trade, and increased its effort to combat illegal and 
criminal activities concerning biodiversity. It has 
taken tough steps to stop and punish all activities 
that do damage to ecosystems, species and 
biological resources.  加入《生物多样性公约》
秘书处发起的“企业与生物多样性全球伙伴关
系”（GPBB）倡议，鼓励企业参与生物多样
性领域工作，积极引导企业参与打击野生动
植物非法贸易。   In 2015, China joined the 
Global Partnership for Business and Biodiversity 
(GPBB), initiated by the Secretariat of the 
Convention on Biological Diversity. Enterprises 
are encouraged to take part in biodiversity-related 
initiatives and actions against illegal wildlife 
trade. 

 
野生种群  [yě shēng zhǒng qún]  population in the 

wild; wild population: 人工繁育大熊猫数量呈
快速优质增长，大熊猫受威胁程度等级从“濒
危”降为“易危”，实现野外放归并成功融入野
生种群。  The captive population of breeding 
pandas has grown in numbers and quality. They 
have been downgraded from “endangered” to 
“vulnerable” on the list of species at risk of 
extinction, and some have been released into 
natural habitats to integrate into the wild 
population. 

 
野外  [yě wài]  wilds; native habitit: 大熊猫野外种
群数量 40年间从 1114只增加到 1864只，朱
鹮由发现之初的 7只增长至目前野外种群和人
工繁育种群总数超过 5000 只，亚洲象野外种
群数量从上世纪 80年代的 180头增加到目前
的 300 头左右，海南长臂猿野外种群数量从
40 年前的仅存两群不足 10 只增长到五群 35
只。  The population of giant pandas in the wild 
has grown from 1,114 to 1,864 over the past four 
decades. The crested ibis population has increased 
from only 7 to over 5,000, with both wild species 
and artificial breeds counted. The Asian elephant 
population in the wild has grown from 180 in the 
1980s to about 300 at present. The wild 
population of Hainan Gibbon has increased from 
no more than 10 in two groups 40 years ago to 35 
in 5 groups.  人工繁育大熊猫数量呈快速优质
增长，大熊猫受威胁程度等级从“濒危”降为



	
	
	

	
	
	

“易危”，实现野外放归并成功融入野生种群。  
The captive population of breeding pandas has 
grown in numbers and quality. They have been 
downgraded from “endangered” to “vulnerable” 
on the list of species at risk of extinction, and 
some have been released into natural habitats to 
integrate into the wild population.  曾经野外消失
的麋鹿在北京南海子、江苏大丰、湖北石首
分别建立了三大保护种群，总数已突破 8000
只。  Elks, once nowhere to be found in the wild, 
have grown to 8,000 in number thanks to the three 
conservation bases in Nanhaizi of Beijing, Dafeng 
of Jiangsu, and Shishou of Hubei.  此外，中国还
针对德保苏铁、华盖木、百山祖冷杉等 120种
极小种群野生植物开展抢救性保护，112种我
国特有的珍稀濒危野生植物实现野外回归。  
Emergency measures have also been taken to save 
and protect 120 plant species with extremely 
small populations such as the Cycas debaoensis, 
Manglietiastrum sinicum and Abies 
beshanzuensis, and to restore to their natural 
habitats 112 species of rare and endangered wild 
plants native to China. 

 
野外种群  [yě wài zhǒng qún]  population in the 

wild; wild population: 大熊猫野外种群数量 40
年间从 1114只增加到 1864只，朱鹮由发现之
初的 7只增长至目前野外种群和人工繁育种群
总数超过 5000 只，亚洲象野外种群数量从上
世纪 80年代的 180头增加到目前的 300头左
右，海南长臂猿野外种群数量从 40 年前的仅
存两群不足 10 只增长到五群 35 只。  The 
population of giant pandas in the wild has grown 
from 1,114 to 1,864 over the past four decades. 
The crested ibis population has increased from 
only 7 to over 5,000, with both wild species and 
artificial breeds counted. The Asian elephant 
population in the wild has grown from 180 in the 
1980s to about 300 at present. The wild 
population of Hainan Gibbon has increased from 
no more than 10 in two groups 40 years ago to 35 
in 5 groups. 

 
遗传资源保种场  [yí chuán zī yuán bǎo zhǒng chǎng]  

germplasm resource preservation field: 实施一批
种质资源保护和育种创新项目，截至 2020 年
底，形成了以国家作物种质长期库及其复份
库为核心、10座中期库与 43个种质圃为支撑
的国家作物种质资源保护体系，建立了 199个
国家级畜禽遗传资源保种场（区、库），为

90%以上的国家级畜禽遗传资源保护名录品
种建立了国家级保种单位，长期保存作物种
质资源 52万余份、畜禽遗传资源 96万份。  It 
has launched a batch of projects for germplasm 
resource protection and breeding. By the end of 
2020, China had put in place a national crop 
genetics protection system with the national long-
term germplasm banks and their duplicates as the 
core, supported by 10 medium-term banks and 43 
germplasm fields. It had built 199 state-level 
livestock and poultry germplasm resource 
preservation fields (areas, storehouses), preparing 
state-level sites for the conservation of 
germplasms of over 90 percent of breeds under 
the National Catalogue of Livestock and Poultry 
Genetic Resources. There are over 520,000 copies 
of crop germplasm resources and 960,000 copies 
of livestock and poultry genetic resources in long-
term storage. 

 
一次性用品   [yī cì xìng yòng pǐn]  single-use 

product; disposable product: 从“光盘行动”、反
对餐饮浪费、节水节纸、节电节能，到环保
装修、拒绝过度包装、告别一次性用品，“绿
色低碳节俭风”吹进千家万户，简约适度、绿
色低碳、文明健康的生活方式成为社会新风
尚。  In addition, tens of thousands of households 
are practicing thrift through actions such as saving 
food, water, paper, and energy, choosing eco-
friendly materials for home decoration, and 
saying no to over-packaging and disposable 
products. The nation is turning towards a thrifty, 
healthy, green and low-carbon lifestyle. 

 
一带一路绿色发展国际联盟  [yī dài yī lù lǜ sè fā 

zhǎn guó jì lián méng]  Belt and Road Initiative 
International Green Development Coalition: 成立
“一带一路”绿色发展国际联盟，40 多个国家
成为合作伙伴，在生物多样性保护、全球气
候变化治理与绿色转型等方面开展合作。  
China has established the Belt and Road Initiative 
International Green Development Coalition, with 
international partners from over 40 countries. The 
Coalition facilitates cooperation on biodiversity 
conservation, global climate change governance 
and green transformation. 

 
一带一路生态环保大数据服务平台  [yī dài yī lù 

shēng tài huán bǎo dà shù jù fú wù píng tái]  Belt 
and Road Initiative Environment Big Data 
Platform: 建设“一带一路”生态环保大数据服



	
	
	

	
	
	

务平台，吸纳 100多个国家生物多样性相关数
据，为“一带一路”绿色发展提供数据支持。  
The BRI Environment Big Data Platform is in the 
making. The platform aims to collect biodiversity 
data from over 100 countries and provides data in 
support of the initiative’s green development. 

 
易危  [yì wēi]  vulnerable: 人工繁育大熊猫数量呈
快速优质增长，大熊猫受威胁程度等级从“濒
危”降为“易危”，实现野外放归并成功融入野
生种群。  The captive population of breeding 
pandas has grown in numbers and quality. They 
have been downgraded from “endangered” to 
“vulnerable” on the list of species at risk of 
extinction, and some have been released into 
natural habitats to integrate into the wild 
population. 

 
永久基本农田  [yǒng jiǔ jī běn nóng tián]  permanent 

basic cropland, permanent basic farmland: 完成
生态保护红线、永久基本农田、城镇开发边
界三条控制线划定工作。  We will complete 
work on drawing redlines for protecting the 
ecosystems, designating permanent basic 
cropland, and delineating boundaries for urban 
development.  全面完成永久基本农田划定并实
行特殊保护，加强高标准农田建设，增加深
松土地 1.5亿亩，新增高效节水灌溉面积 2000
万亩。  We will complete our work nationwide 
on designating permanent basic cropland and 
provide special protection for such cropland, 
promote the development of high-standard 
cropland, improve the subsoil of an additional ten 
million hectares of cropland, and increase the area 
of cropland covered by efficient water-saving 
irrigation by 1.33 million hectares. 

 
陆域优先区域  [yù yù yōu xiān qū yù]  terrestrial 

priority area: 中国打破行政区域界线，连通现
有自然保护地，充分考虑重要生物地理单元
和生态系统类型的完整性，划定 35 个生物多
样性保护优先区域。其中，32 个陆域优先区
域总面积 276.3万平方公里，约占陆地国土面
积的 28.8%，对于有效保护重要生态系统、物
种及其栖息地具有重要意义。   China is 
connecting the current PAs across different 
administrative regions. Giving full consideration 
to key biogeographical components and different 
types of ecosystems, it has designated 35 priority 
areas for biodiversity protection. Among these, 32 

terrestrial priority areas cover a total of 2.76 
million sq km and make up about 28.8 percent of 
the total land area. They are valuable in 
effectively protecting key ecosystems, species 
and their habitats. 

 
增绿  [zēng lǜ]  greening: 中国是全球森林资源增
长最多和人工造林面积最大的国家，成为全
球“增绿”的主力军。  With the highest growth in 
forest coverage and the largest area of man-made 
forests, China leads the world in greening the 
planet.  在全球森林资源持续减少的背景下，
中国的森林覆盖率从上世纪八十年代的 12%
增加到今天的 23.04%，森林蓄积量增加了 85
亿立方米，成为全球森林资源增长最多的国
家，为全球贡献了四分之一的新增绿化面积。  
Against the backdrop of continuous decline of 
global forest resources, China's forest coverage 
rate has risen from 12 percent in the 1980s to 
23.04 percent today, and its forest stock volume 
has increased by 8.5 billion cubic meters, 
registering the largest national increase in forest 
resources in the world and contributing a quarter 
of the world's newly forested land. 

 
智慧农业  [zhì huì nóng yè]  smart agriculture: 航天
技术成果加速赋能传统产业转型升级，助推
新能源、新材料、绿色环保等新兴产业和智
慧城市、智慧农业、无人驾驶等新业态发展，
为建设科技强国、制造强国、网络强国、交
通强国作出重要贡献。  Achievements in space 
technology have helped traditional industries 
transform and upgrade, supported emerging 
industries such as new energy, new materials and 
environmental protection, enabled new business 
models such as smart cities, smart agriculture and 
unmanned driving to grow, making a great 
contribution to building China's strengths in 
science and technology, manufacturing, 
cyberspace and transport.  大力发展智慧农业，
农业生产、经营、管理、服务数字化水平进
一步提升。农村新产业新业态加快培育。  We 
also concentrated on developing intelligent 
agriculture, boosting the levels of digitization in 
agricultural production, operations, management, 
and services. New industries and new forms of 
business in rural areas enjoyed rapid 
development. 

 



	
	
	

	
	
	

指示物种类  [zhǐ shì wù zhǒng lèi]  indicator species: 
中国生物多样性观测网络（ChinaBON）构建
了覆盖全国的指示物种类群观测样区。  The 
China Biodiversity Observation Network (China 
BON) has designated plots for the observation of 
indicator species all over the country. 

 
终端用能  [zhōng duān yòng néng]  end-use energy: 
积极推动煤炭供给侧结构性改革，化解煤炭
过剩产能，加强煤炭安全智能绿色开发和清
洁高效开发利用，推动煤电行业清洁高效高
质量发展，大力推动煤炭消费减量替代和散
煤综合治理，推进终端用能领域以电代煤、
以电代油。  Driven the supply-side structural 
reform of coal by cutting overcapacity in coal, 
strengthening safe, intelligent, green, and efficient 
exploitation and clean and efficient use of coal, 
promoting clean, efficient, and high-quality 
development of coal-fired power industries, 
reducing the consumption of coal and replacing it 
with other fuels, taking comprehensive measures 
to manage the use of coal in non-industrial 
sectors, and promoting the substitution of coal and 
petroleum by electricity as end-use energy. 

 
中法生物多样性保护和气候变化北京倡议  

[zhōng fǎ shēng wù duō yàng xìng bǎo hù hé qì 
hòu biàn huà běi jīng chàng yì]  China-France 
Beijing Call for Biodiversity Conservation and 
Climate Change: 中法两国共同发布《中法生
物多样性保护和气候变化北京倡议》。  China 
and France jointly issued the Beijing Call for 
Biodiversity Conservation and Climate Change in 
2019. 

 
中非环境合作中心  [zhōng fēi huán jìng hé zuò 

zhōng xīn]  China-Africa Environment 
Cooperation Center: 建立中非环境合作中心，
促进环境技术合作，共享绿色发展机遇。  
The China-Africa Environment Cooperation 
Center has been established for cooperation on 
environmental technology and for sharing green 
development opportunities. 

 
中国濒危动物红皮书  [zhōng guó bīn wēi dòng wù 

hóng pí shū]  China Red Data Book of 
Endangered Animals: 陆续发布《中国植物红
皮书》《中国濒危动物红皮书》《中国物种
红色名录》《中国生物多样性红色名录》，
基本掌握生物多样性总体情况，为加强生物

多样性保护奠定了科学基础。   China has 
released the China Red Data Book of Plants, 
China Red Data Book of Endangered Animals, 
China Species Red List, and China’s Red List of 
Biodiversity to establish the overall situation of 
biodiversity and lay a scientific basis for better 
biodiversity conservation. 

 
中国科学院东南亚生物多样性研究中心  [zhōng 

guó kē xué yuàn dōng nán yà shēng wù duō yàng 
xìng yán jiū zhōng xīn]  Southeast Asia 
Biodiversity Research Institute of the Chinese 
Academy of Sciences, CAS-SEABRI: 建立中国
科学院东南亚生物多样性研究中心，开展联
合科学考察、重大科学研究、政策咨询与人
才 培 养 等 工 作 。   The Southeast Asia 
Biodiversity Research Institute of the Chinese 
Academy of Sciences (CAS-SEABRI) was 
unveiled in 2015 to carry out joint field studies, 
major scientific research, policy consultation, and 
personnel training. 

 
中国生态系统研究网络  [zhōng guó shēng tài xì 

tǒng yán jiū wǎng luò]  Chinese Ecosystem 
Research Network, CERN: 中国建立起各类生
态系统、物种的监测观测网络，在生物多样
性理论研究、技术示范与推广以及物种与生
境保护方面发挥了重要作用，为科研、教育
、科普、生产等各领域提供了多样化的信息
服务与决策支持。其中，中国生态系统研究
网络（CERN）、国家陆地生态系统定位观测
研究网络（CTERN）涵盖所有生态系统和要
素，中国生物多样性监测与研究网络
（SinoBON）覆盖动物、植物、微生物等多
种生物类群，中国生物多样性观测网络
（ChinaBON）构建了覆盖全国的指示物种类
群观测样区。  China has put in place monitoring 
and observation networks for various ecosystems 
and species. These networks have played an 
important role in supporting biodiversity research, 
demonstrating and promoting relevant 
technology, and protecting species and their 
habitats, thereby providing diverse information 
services and decision-making support for 
scientific research and education, popularizing 
science and exploiting resources. Among them, 
the Chinese Ecosystem Research Network 
(CERN) and the Chinese Terrestrial Ecosystem 
Research Network (CTERN) cover all 
ecosystems and elements; the China Biodiversity 



	
	
	

	
	
	

Monitoring and Research Network (Sino BON) 
covers a variety of biological groups such as 
animals, plants and microorganisms; the China 
Biodiversity Observation Network (China BON) 
has designated plots for the observation of 
indicator species all over the country. 

 
中国生物多样性保护国家委员会   [zhōng guó 

shēng wù duō yàng xìng bǎo hù guó jiā wěi yuán 
huì]  China National Committee for Biodiversity 
Conservation, CNCBC: 强化中国生物多样性保
护国家委员会统筹协调作用，持续完善生物
多样性保护、可持续利用和惠益分享相关法
律法规和政策制度，构建生物多样性保护和
治理新格局。  The China National Committee 
for Biodiversity Conservation (CNCBC) has 
taken on a stronger coordinating role. Constant 
efforts have been made to improve laws, 
regulations and policies concerning biodiversity 
conservation, sustainable utilization of bio-
resources, and fair and equitable sharing of 
benefits. All the above efforts are aimed at 
building a new model for biodiversity 
conservation and governance.  成立由分管生态
环境保护的国务院副总理任主任、23 个国务
院部门为成员的中国生物多样性保护国家委
员会，统筹推进生物多样性保护工作。  The 
China National Committee for Biodiversity 
Conservation (CNCBC) has been established to 
coordinate conservation actions. It is composed of 
23 departments under the State Council, and 
headed by a Vice Premier who is in charge of 
environmental protection. 

 
中国生物多样性保护战略与行动计划  [zhōng guó 

shēng wù duō yàng xìng bǎo hù zhàn lüè yǔ xíng 
dòng jì huà]  China National Biodiversity 
Conservation Strategy and Action Plan (2011-
2030) : 发布并实施《中国生物多样性保护战
略与行动计划》（2011－2030 年），从建立
健全生物多样性保护与可持续利用的政策与
法律体系等 10 个优先领域，以及完善跨部门
协调机制等 30 个行动方面对加强生物多样性
保护进行有力指导。   The China National 
Biodiversity Conservation Strategy and Action 
Plan (2011-2030) has been issued and 
implemented, offering substantial guidance in 10 
priority areas, including the policy and legal 
framework for biodiversity conservation and 
sustainable utilization of bio-resources, and 30 
actions, including inter-departmental 

coordination mechanisms.  自发布《中国生物
多样性保护战略与行动计划》（2011－2030
年）以来，中国通过完善法律法规和体制机
制、加强就地和迁地保护、推动公众参与、
深化国际合作等政策措施，有力推动改善了
生态环境。   In 2010, the China National 
Biodiversity Conservation Strategy and Action 
Plan (2011-2030) was published. Since then, 
China has been working for a better eco-
environment by improving the legal system and 
other mechanisms, strengthening in-situ and ex-
situ conservation, increasing public participation, 
and boosting international cooperation and 
exchanges on biodiversity. 

 
中国生物多样性观测网络  [zhōng guó shēng wù 

duō yàng xìng guān cè wǎng luò]  China 
Biodiversity Observation Network, China BON: 
中国建立起各类生态系统、物种的监测观测
网络，在生物多样性理论研究、技术示范与
推广以及物种与生境保护方面发挥了重要作
用，为科研、教育、科普、生产等各领域提
供了多样化的信息服务与决策支持。其中，
中国生态系统研究网络（CERN）、国家陆地
生态系统定位观测研究网络（CTERN）涵盖
所有生态系统和要素，中国生物多样性监测
与研究网络（SinoBON）覆盖动物、植物、
微生物等多种生物类群，中国生物多样性观
测网络（ChinaBON）构建了覆盖全国的指示
物种类群观测样区。  China has put in place 
monitoring and observation networks for various 
ecosystems and species. These networks have 
played an important role in supporting 
biodiversity research, demonstrating and 
promoting relevant technology, and protecting 
species and their habitats, thereby providing 
diverse information services and decision-making 
support for scientific research and education, 
popularizing science and exploiting resources. 
Among them, the Chinese Ecosystem Research 
Network (CERN) and the Chinese Terrestrial 
Ecosystem Research Network (CTERN) cover all 
ecosystems and elements; the China Biodiversity 
Monitoring and Research Network (Sino BON) 
covers a variety of biological groups such as 
animals, plants and microorganisms; the China 
Biodiversity Observation Network (China BON) 
has designated plots for the observation of 
indicator species all over the country. 

 



	
	
	

	
	
	

中国生物多样性红色名录  [zhōng guó shēng wù 
duō yàng xìng hóng sè míng lù]  China’s Red List 
of Biodiversity: 陆续发布《中国植物红皮书》
《中国濒危动物红皮书》《中国物种红色名
录》《中国生物多样性红色名录》，基本掌
握生物多样性总体情况，为加强生物多样性
保护奠定了科学基础。  China has released the 
China Red Data Book of Plants, China Red Data 
Book of Endangered Animals, China Species Red 
List, and China’s Red List of Biodiversity to 
establish the overall situation of biodiversity and 
lay a scientific basis for better biodiversity 
conservation. 

 
中国生物多样性监测与研究网络   [zhōng guó 

shēng wù duō yàng xìng jiān cè yǔ yán jiū wǎng 
luò]  China Biodiversity Monitoring and Research 
Network, Sino BON: 中国建立起各类生态系统
、物种的监测观测网络，在生物多样性理论
研究、技术示范与推广以及物种与生境保护
方面发挥了重要作用，为科研、教育、科普
、生产等各领域提供了多样化的信息服务与
决策支持。其中，中国生态系统研究网络
（CERN）、国家陆地生态系统定位观测研究
网络（CTERN）涵盖所有生态系统和要素，
中国生物多样性监测与研究网络（SinoBON）
覆盖动物、植物、微生物等多种生物类群，
中国生物多样性观测网络（ChinaBON）构建
了覆盖全国的指示物种类群观测样区。  China 
has put in place monitoring and observation 
networks for various ecosystems and species. 
These networks have played an important role in 
supporting biodiversity research, demonstrating 
and promoting relevant technology, and 
protecting species and their habitats, thereby 
providing diverse information services and 
decision-making support for scientific research 
and education, popularizing science and 
exploiting resources. Among them, the Chinese 
Ecosystem Research Network (CERN) and the 
Chinese Terrestrial Ecosystem Research Network 
(CTERN) cover all ecosystems and elements; the 
China Biodiversity Monitoring and Research 
Network (Sino BON) covers a variety of 
biological groups such as animals, plants and 
microorganisms; the China Biodiversity 
Observation Network (China BON) has 
designated plots for the observation of indicator 
species all over the country. 

 

中国物种红色名录  [zhōng guó wù zhǒng hóng sè 
míng lù]  China Species Red List: 陆续发布《中
国植物红皮书》《中国濒危动物红皮书》
《中国物种红色名录》《中国生物多样性红
色名录》，基本掌握生物多样性总体情况，
为加强生物多样性保护奠定了科学基础。  
China has released the China Red Data Book of 
Plants, China Red Data Book of Endangered 
Animals, China Species Red List, and China’s 
Red List of Biodiversity to establish the overall 
situation of biodiversity and lay a scientific basis 
for better biodiversity conservation. 

 
中国西南野生生物种质资源库  [zhōng guó xī nán 

yě shēng shēng wù zhǒng zhí zī yuán kù]  
Germplasm Bank of Wild Species in Southwest 
China: 在全国 105家单位的协作攻关下，经过
13 年努力，由中国科学院昆明植物研究所牵
头创建了国际一流的野生生物种质资源保藏
体系－中国西南野生生物种质资源库。  The 
Germplasm Bank of Wild Species in Southwest 
China, a world-class preservation system for 
germplasm resources of wild species, was 
founded after 13 years of combined efforts on the 
part of 105 units nationwide, coordinated by 
Kunming Institute of Botany affiliated to the 
Chinese Academy of Sciences. 

 
中国油气企业甲烷控排联盟  [zhōng guó yóu qì qǐ 

yè jiǎ wán kòng pái lián méng]  Alliance of 
Chinese Oil and Gas Enterprises: 推动非二氧化
碳温室气体减排。 ... 成立“中国油气企业甲烷
控排联盟”，推进全产业链甲烷控排行动。  
Reducing non-carbon dioxide emissions.  ... Set 
up an alliance of Chinese oil and gas enterprises 
to advance methane emission control across the 
industry chain. 

 
中国渔政亮剑   [zhōng guó yú zhèng liàng jiàn]  

China Fishery Administration’s Sword: 健全野
生动物保护执法监管长效机制，开展“绿盾”
自然保护地强化监督、“碧海”海洋生态环境
保护、“中国渔政亮剑”、“昆仑行动”等系列执
法行动，对影响野生动植物及其栖息地保护
的行为进行严肃查处。  It has improved the 
long-term mechanism for monitoring law 
enforcement concerning wild animal protection. 
Special law enforcement campaigns have been 
launched to combat illegal activities threatening 
wildlife and their habitats, including the Green 



	
	
	

	
	
	

Shield inspections of nature reserves, the Blue Sea 
initiative for marine environmental protection, the 
Sword campaigns targeting fisheries, and the 
Kunlun actions against crimes and violations in 
the fields of food, drugs and the environment. 

 
中国植物红皮书  [zhōng guó zhí wù hóng pí shū]  

China Red Data Book of Plants: 陆续发布《中国
植物红皮书》《中国濒危动物红皮书》《中
国物种红色名录》《中国生物多样性红色名
录》，基本掌握生物多样性总体情况，为加
强生物多样性保护奠定了科学基础。  China 
has released the China Red Data Book of Plants, 
China Red Data Book of Endangered Animals, 
China Species Red List, and China’s Red List of 
Biodiversity to establish the overall situation of 
biodiversity and lay a scientific basis for better 
biodiversity conservation. 

 
中国自然生态系统外来入侵物种名单  [zhōng guó 

zì rán shēng tài xìtǒng wài lái rù qīn wù zhǒng 
míng dān]  List of Invasive Alien Species in China 
: 陆续发布 4批《中国自然生态系统外来入侵
物种名单》，制定《国家重点管理外来入侵
物种名录》，共计公布 83 种外来入侵物种。  
China issued the List of Invasive Alien Species in 
China in four groups in 2003, 2010, 2014 and 
2016 respectively, and the List of Key Invasive 
Alien Species under State Supervision in 2012, 
covering a total of 83 invasive species detected in 
the country. 

 
中国－东盟环境合作中心  [zhōng guó-dōng méng 

huán jìng hé zuò zhōng xīn]  China-ASEAN 
Environmental Cooperation Center: 建立中国－
东盟环境合作中心，与东盟国家合作开发和
实施“生物多样性与生态系统保护合作计划”“
大湄公河次区域核心环境项目与生物多样性
保护走廊计划”等项目，在生物多样性保护、
廊道规划和管理以及社区生计改善等方面取
得丰硕成果。  It has set up the China-ASEAN 
Environmental Cooperation Center, and launched 
and implemented with ASEAN member states a 
number of cooperation initiatives, including the 
China-ASEAN Cooperation Plan on Biodiversity 
and Ecological Conservation, and the Core 
Environment Program and Biodiversity 
Conservation Corridors Initiative in the Greater 
Mekong Subregion. Fruitful results have been 
achieved in biodiversity conservation, corridor 

planning and management, and community 
livelihood improvement. 

 
中华白海豚  [zhōng huá bái hǎi tún]  Chinese white 

dolphin: 成立长江江豚、海龟、中华白海豚等
重点物种保护联盟，为各方力量搭建沟通协
作平台。   China has formed alliances for 
protecting key species including the Yangtze 
finless porpoise, the turtle and the Chinese white 
dolphin, which serve as platforms of 
communication and cooperation for all 
stakeholders. 

 
中华人民共和国气候变化初始国家信息通报  

[zhōng huá rén mín gòng hé guó qì hòu biàn huà 
chū shǐ guó jiā xìn xī tōng bào]  Initial National 
Report on Climate Change of the People’s 
Republic of China: 编制国家温室气体清单，在
已提交中华人民共和国气候变化初始国家信
息通报的基础上，提交两次国家信息通报和
两次两年更新报告。   It has compiled a 
greenhouse gas inventory, and submitted two 
national reports and two two-year update reports 
based on the Initial National Report on Climate 
Change of the People’s Republic of China. 

 
重污染  [zhòng wū rǎn]  heavy pollution: 重污染天
数明显减少。  The number of days with heavy 
pollution has decreased significantly.  持续改善
环境质量，基本消除重污染天气和城市黑臭
水体。  We will continue to improve the quality 
of the environment, and generally eliminate heavy 
air pollution and black, malodorous water bodies 
in cities.  坚持源头治理，加快火电、钢铁行业
超低排放改造，实施重污染行业达标排放改
造。  To address problems at the source, we will 
quicken the pace of upgrading in thermal power, 
steel, and other industries to achieve ultra-low 
emissions, and enforce upgrades in heavy-
polluting sectors to achieve compliance with 
standards.  单位国内生产总值能耗、水耗均下
降 20%以上，主要污染物排放量持续下降，
重点城市重污染天数减少一半，森林面积增
加 1.63亿亩，沙化土地面积年均缩减近 2000
平方公里，绿色发展呈现可喜局面。  Both 
energy and water consumption per unit of GDP 
have fallen more than 20 percent, the release of 
major pollutants has been consistently declining, 
and the number of days of heavy air pollution in 
key cities has fallen 50 percent. Forest coverage 



	
	
	

	
	
	

has increased by 10.87 million hectares, and the 
area of desertified land has been reduced by close 
to 2,000 square kilometers on average each year. 
Encouraging progress has been made in green 
development. 

 
重污染天气   [zhòng wū rǎn tiān qì]  heavy air 

pollution: 持续改善环境质量，基本消除重污
染天气和城市黑臭水体。  We will continue to 
improve the quality of the environment, and 
generally eliminate heavy air pollution and black, 
malodorous water bodies in cities.  单位国内生
产总值能耗、水耗均下降 20%以上，主要污
染物排放量持续下降，重点城市重污染天数
减少一半，森林面积增加 1.63 亿亩，沙化土
地面积年均缩减近 2000 平方公里，绿色发展
呈现可喜局面。   Both energy and water 
consumption per unit of GDP have fallen more 
than 20 percent, the release of major pollutants 
has been consistently declining, and the number 
of days of heavy air pollution in key cities has 
fallen 50 percent. Forest coverage has increased 
by 10.87 million hectares, and the area of 
desertified land has been reduced by close to 
2,000 square kilometers on average each year. 
Encouraging progress has been made in green 
development.  要有效应对重污染天气。  We 
will take effective steps to tackle heavy air 
pollution. 

 
物种质库  [zhǒng zhì kù]  germplasm bank: 实施一
批种质资源保护和育种创新项目，截至 2020
年底，形成了以国家作物种质长期库及其复
份库为核心、10座中期库与 43个种质圃为支
撑的国家作物种质资源保护体系，建立了 199
个国家级畜禽遗传资源保种场（区、库），
为 90%以上的国家级畜禽遗传资源保护名录
品种建立了国家级保种单位，长期保存作物
种质资源 52万余份、畜禽遗传资源 96万份。  
It has launched a batch of projects for germplasm 
resource protection and breeding. By the end of 
2020, China had put in place a national crop 
genetics protection system with the national long-
term germplasm banks and their duplicates as the 
core, supported by 10 medium-term banks and 43 
germplasm fields. It had built 199 state-level 
livestock and poultry germplasm resource 
preservation fields (areas, storehouses), preparing 
state-level sites for the conservation of 
germplasms of over 90 percent of breeds under 

the National Catalogue of Livestock and Poultry 
Genetic Resources. There are over 520,000 copies 
of crop germplasm resources and 960,000 copies 
of livestock and poultry genetic resources in long-
term storage. 

 
种质圃  [zhǒng zhì pǔ]  germplasm field: 实施一批
种质资源保护和育种创新项目，截至 2020 年
底，形成了以国家作物种质长期库及其复份
库为核心、10座中期库与 43个种质圃为支撑
的国家作物种质资源保护体系，建立了 199个
国家级畜禽遗传资源保种场（区、库），为
90%以上的国家级畜禽遗传资源保护名录品
种建立了国家级保种单位，长期保存作物种
质资源 52万余份、畜禽遗传资源 96万份。  It 
has launched a batch of projects for germplasm 
resource protection and breeding. By the end of 
2020, China had put in place a national crop 
genetics protection system with the national long-
term germplasm banks and their duplicates as the 
core, supported by 10 medium-term banks and 43 
germplasm fields. It had built 199 state-level 
livestock and poultry germplasm resource 
preservation fields (areas, storehouses), preparing 
state-level sites for the conservation of 
germplasms of over 90 percent of breeds under 
the National Catalogue of Livestock and Poultry 
Genetic Resources. There are over 520,000 copies 
of crop germplasm resources and 960,000 copies 
of livestock and poultry genetic resources in long-
term storage. 

 
种质资源库  [zhǒng zhí zī yuán kù]  germplasm 

resource center: 建立了植物园、野生动物救护
繁育基地以及种质资源库、基因库等较为完
备的迁地保护体系。   China has set up a 
relatively complete ex-situ conservation system 
including botanical gardens, wildlife 
rehabilitation and breeding centers, germplasm 
resource centers, and gene banks.  建设 31个药
用植物种质资源保存圃和 2个种质资源库，保
存种子种苗 1.2 万多份。  It [China] has also 
built 31 germplasm preservation fields and two 
germplasm resource centers for medicinal plants, 
preserving over 12,000 copies of seeds and 
seedlings. 

 
朱鹮  [zhū huán]  crested ibis: 大熊猫野外种群数量

40年间从 1114只增加到 1864只，朱鹮由发现
之初的 7只增长至目前野外种群和人工繁育种



	
	
	

	
	
	

群总数超过 5000 只，亚洲象野外种群数量从
上世纪 80年代的 180头增加到目前的 300头
左右，海南长臂猿野外种群数量从 40 年前的
仅存两群不足 10 只增长到五群 35 只。  The 
population of giant pandas in the wild has grown 
from 1,114 to 1,864 over the past four decades. 
The crested ibis population has increased from 
only 7 to over 5,000, with both wild species and 
artificial breeds counted. The Asian elephant 
population in the wild has grown from 180 in the 
1980s to about 300 at present. The wild 
population of Hainan Gibbon has increased from 
no more than 10 in two groups 40 years ago to 35 
in 5 groups.  经过多年不懈努力，曾经黄沙漫
天的地方如今绿满山川，中国森林覆盖率和
蓄积量连续 30 年实现“双增长”，90%的植被
类型和陆地生态系统、65%的高等植物群落、
85%的重点保护野生动物种群已得到有效保
护，生物遗传资源收集保藏量位居世界前列，
大熊猫、朱鹮等珍稀动物种群数量不断增加。  
Thanks to years of unremitting efforts, areas once 
covered with yellow sand have become green 
mountains and rivers; China's forest coverage rate 
and stock volume have both increased for 30 years 
in a row; 90 percent of vegetation types and 
terrestrial ecosystems, 65 percent of higher plant 
communities, and 85 percent of wildlife 
populations under key protection have been 
effectively protected; the collection and 
preservation of biological genetic resources rank 
among the highest in the world; and the 
populations of rare animals such as giant panda 
and Crested Ibis are increasing. 

 
转基因生物  [zhuǎn jī yīn shēng wù]  genetically 

modified organisms, GMO: 开展转基因生物安
全检测与评价，防范转基因生物环境释放可
能对生物多样性保护及可持续利用产生的不
利影响。   Safety testing and assessment of 
GMOs has been conducted to prevent any 
potential negative impact on biodiversity 
conservation and on the sustainable utilization of 
bio-resources resulting from the release of GMOs 
into the environment.  发布转基因生物安全评
价、检测及监管技术标准 200余项，转基因生
物安全管理体系逐渐完善。  With the issuance 
of over 200 technical norms on the safety testing, 
assessment, supervision and regulation of GMOs, 
a national system of GMO safety administration 
is being completed in steps. 

 
自然的解决  [zì rán de jiě jué]  nature-based solution, 

NBS: 中国“划定生态保护红线，减缓和适应
气候变化”行动倡议，入选联合国“基于自然
的解决方案”全球 15 个精品案例。  China’s 
proposal – Drawing a “Red Line” for Ecological 
Protection to Mitigate and Adapt to Climate 
Change – has been selected by the UN as one of 
the 15 best Nature-based Solutions around the 
globe.  中国持续推进《濒危野生动植物种国
际贸易公约》《联合国气候变化框架公约》
《联合国防治荒漠化公约》《关于特别是作
为水禽栖息地的国际重要湿地公约》《联合
国森林文书》等进程，与相关国际机构合作
建立国际荒漠化防治知识管理中心，与新西
兰共同牵头组织“基于自然的解决方案”领域
工作，并将其作为应对气候变化、生物多样
性丧失的协同解决方案。  China takes an active 
part in implementing the Convention on 
International Trade in Endangered Species of 
Wild Fauna and Flora, the United Nations 
Framework Convention on Climate Change, the 
United Nations Convention to Combat 
Desertification, the Convention on Wetlands of 
International Importance Especially as Waterfowl 
Habitat, and the documents of the UN Forum on 
Forests. In cooperation with relevant international 
organizations, China has established the 
International Desertification Control Knowledge 
Management Center. China and New Zealand 
jointly led the efforts on Nature-based Solutions 
(NBS) projects, making NBS a synergistic 
solution in combating climate change and 
biodiversity loss. 

 
资源禀赋  [zī yuán bǐng fù]  resource endowment: 为
确保规划目标落实，综合考虑各省（区、市）
发展阶段、资源禀赋、战略定位、生态环保
等因素，中国分类确定省级碳排放控制目标，
并对省级政府开展控制温室气体排放目标责
任进行考核，将其作为各省（区、市）主要
负责人和领导班子综合考核评价、干部奖惩
任免等重要依据。  To meet its targets, China 
has set tiered provincial-level carbon emission 
caps for its PARMs based on factors such as their 
development stage, resource endowment, 
strategic positioning, and eco-environmental 
protection. It has assessed the performance of the 
relevant governments in meeting the targets and 
fulfilling the responsibilities for controlling 



	
	
	

	
	
	

greenhouse gas emissions, and uses the results as 
an important reference for the comprehensive 
performance assessment and appraisal of officials 
holding principal posts and leadership teams in 
the PARMs, as well as for the appointment, 
reward, sanction, and removal of officials.  由于
资源禀赋、产业竞争力的差异，很难实现两
个经济体绝对对等开放，不同产业关税水平
是有差异的。   Given the differences in 
endowment and competitiveness, absolutely 
reciprocal opening would be virtually impossible, 
and tariffs in different industries diverge.  要树立
全球视野，深化国际创新交流合作，发挥各
自比较优势和资源禀赋，让科技进步惠及更
多国家和人民。  We should develop a global 
perspective, boost international exchanges and 
cooperation in innovation, and fully leverage each 
other's comparative strengths and resource 
endowment, so as to enable more countries and 
people to benefit from scientific and technological 
advances.  阿拉伯国家地处亚非大陆交汇地带，
宗教和文明多样性突出，文化历史悠久，资
源禀赋独特，发展潜力巨大。  Arab states are 
situated in the converging area of the Asian and 
African continents, characterized by religious and 
cultural diversities, time-honored culture and 
history, unique resource endowment and great 
potentials for development.  中伊资源禀赋和合
作优势互补性强。  The resource endowments 
and comparative advantages of China and Iran are 
highly complementary. 


